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“ S A N T A ” W IN C A P A W

•••«

Fam ous W ashington Me
morial T ree H a , M any j ™
where sometimes we can’t get our
G rand-Scions

mail for a week or more, it is very
The elm a t Cambridge, Mass., nice to have The Courier-Gazette
under which George Washington : anc* magazines dropped at our door,
took command of the Colonial army
a’s? thank Capt. Wincapaw and
was one of the most cherished ! ^ r'
^or our PaPers. and appredate
their kind thoughtfulness for
American trees. It witnessed a truly
us
lonely
keepers. We wish you all j
historical event. There was but one
commander of the Colonial armies. a Merry Christmas and a Happy !
There was but one occasion when he New Year.
Keeper of Pranklifi Island Light i
assumed the command. There was
but one place where this occurred. Station
« • • *
It was marked by a magnificent tree.
Prom A. J. Beal, P. W. Alley and
The Washington elm still lives.
Cuttings from the original tree, with I O- L- Alley, keepers of the Whiteall the characteristics of that elm, Ihead Light Station came this meswere started and are growing in dif- | sa8e:
ferent sections of the country.
We were verV pleased and thrilled
There are two on the campus of the I be visited by Capt. Wincapaw in j
University of Washington
in the hls role of Santa Ckaus to coast I
State of Washington. Scions from ! «uard and light stations and wish to
these, really “grandscions,"
of the ! extend our sincere wishes for a
old tree have been rooted and one, j prosperous and Happy New Year,
the gift of the University of Wash- - - ington, was planted last April on j Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Cambridge Common. A graft from
We wish to thank the Maine Air {
the original Washington elm is Transportation, Inc., the citizens of
growing in Cambridge. Another is Rockland and The Courier-Gazette
on the grounds of the Public Library for the bundle of magazines and
at Wellesley, Mass. Scions taken late papers dropped to us from Capt.
from this last tree were propagated Wincapaw’s airplane on Christmas
at the Arnold Arboretum. One of Day.
these is growing in that historic col
Keeper and Mrs. Albert Staples
lection of plants. Another is stand
Burnt Island Light Station
ing before Washington Hall at
« *• •
Phillips-Andover Academy.
Two
The
Cuckolds
Light Station,
others are in the arboretum at the
Newagen
Kelsey-Highlands Nursery, Boxford,
Mass., and from these latter a num Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
All here a t “The Cuckolds" want to
ber of young trees have been propa
express
our appreciation for the read
gated.
ing matter left here Christmas Day
The endowment of trees, perpetual and can surely commend Captain
care, has been suggested recently. Wincapaw on his accuracy in throw
Scions from the Cambridge elm may ing “Christmas Cheer” on such a
well be given consideration. It small place. I t was the first time a
would be fine if cuttings from this plane was ever so near this station
tree were kept growing on the origi and we enjoyed the visit and the
nal site. Let us hand down this liv kind thought.
ing tree to subsequent generations.
E. D. Elliot, keeper.
What monument more fitting for a
• • 4•
great American!
Dice Head Light Station, Castine
The approaching bicentennial of
the birth of Washington might well Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Capt. Wincapaw flew over this sta
be signalized by an endowment for tion
dropped greetings with
the perpetual care of several of these copies and
of The Courier-Gazette and
scion-grown elms. One should be other papers,
and photo.
constantly maintained where the old He made a finemagazines
shot as they dropped
elm grew. I t should have a good right In our front dooryard. It was
sized
„ plot. . It is ,possible
. . in spite
. , of i a great treat to receive the latest patraffic needs and business rebui’'e' ners from the air and we appreciate
\
n
! Natl° " the efforts of all concerned. I take
started here. It is hallowed ground.
,
tQ thank The Courier.
Let us mark the spot with a permathe Maine
nent memorial commensurate with
CaDt Wincanaw j wish you
the honor and dignity of a great and , „
Hapnv and p o r o u s New
powerful Nation.
V. L. —
King, -keeper
Year. '
*• • •
"
Manana Fog Signal Station,
Monhegan
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Please accept the thanks of myself, for Captain VZincapaw and his asso ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SECURITY
SPRUCE HEAD
TRUST COMPANY
and all connected at the station, for ciates!" '
The annual meeting of the stoskholdthe package of papers and magazines
C om m unity Hall
I consider that the sponsors of this Prs of the Security Trust Companv will
which Capt. Wincapaw delivered to Christmas cheer by air are giving us , be held at Its banking rooms at Rockus on Christmas Day, from the air.
n
e n n le nn
ese n
ln ee s th
e st lan
on Tuesday12.
SATURDAY NIGHT
people
on th
tnese
p.aces
tnee hoesi
1932d - at i 0 o-clock
A M ,orJanuary
the choice
We had no trouble in finding the Christmas present that IS possible, of a Board of Directors and an Executive
JANUARY 2
package as it was cleverly dropped, n o to n lv in sending us the newspo- Committee for the ensuing year, and for
tbe transaction of such business as may
almost a t our door. I think with a pers, uZ,.
but m the genu,ne Chustmas legally come before them.
Sm alley’s Orchestra
little more practice Capt. Wincapaw spirit behind the act.
I
M R. Pillsbury .
Square and Round Dances
can leave them on our desks. He is
We realize it is quite a proposition
Malne
12 1g " k'
Dances Start at 8 O'clock Standard certainlv some pilot, and knows how and
requires real skill to bring these
150-T-2
76-Th-tf
to handle hls plane. “Three cheers packages, and land them at these
meet Ing of the rockland
stations, some of the places being ai
n a t io n a l ban k
very small target for a rapidly rnov- i Notice Is hereby given that the annual
ing
plane to hit. especially
Mount I land National
°f the stockholders of the Rock_
.,
Bank will be held a t its
Desert Rock, but the weather man banking rooms on Tuesday. January 12,
was kind enough to give us an un- ! 1932. at 10 o’clock a. m., to fix the num llv
iia llu fline
i n e rin
v <n
n n e eevery
v e r v I the
ber of
and elect
boardtoOftransact
directorssuch
for
usually
aat,
so TI hnope
ensU[ng
year,« and
package was as safely delivered, and other business as may properly come before the meeting.
enjoyed by all as they were by us.
Per order.
W. H. Woodward, keeper
JOSEPH EMERY, Cashier.
• • • •
Rockland. Maine, December 10, 1931.
148-Th-3
Isle au Haut
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
We wish to thank The CourierGazette and Capt. Wincapaw for
their generous Christmas greetings
from the sky.
We enjoy and deeply appreciate the
papers and magazines.
Harry J. Smith, keeper
***•
A, « •
Owl's Head Light Station
J. N. SOUTHARD
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I want to express my appreciation
Representing
of the fine stunt performed by the
Maine Air Transport Inc., when it
The Bald Mountain Co.
sent Capt. Wincapaw among the
A. E. Brunberg owner
lighthouses and coast guard stations
with Christmas greetings. Nobody
else can fully appreciate what it
Will call on yon in a few days
means to us lonelv fellows and espe
with a Full Line of Samples
cially those remote from the main
land.
A. B. Hamor, keeper
WAIT FOR HIM!
[Note: Other messages will be
0
157-1
?
published as soon as received!.
157-lt
■
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TEMPLE HALL

D R . J. H. DAM ON

Ring out. wild bells, and let him die.

Tuesday night my best station
was WRVA of Richmond. Va,
which at the moment was pre
senting a program of Irish music.
The announcer was paying some
fine compliments to the race and
sprinkling in the usual amount
of comedy. “You can always tell
an Irishman," said he, “but you
can't tell him much.” This was
not exactly new—but good.

L O T S OF FUN

FEATURE PICTURE

Auspices Harmony Club
FAVORS
155-157

*«•••••••

DA Y A N D EV EN IN G SC H O O L

“ SO O K Y ”
CO M E A N D H A V E A G O O D TIM E
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

S G T .-M A J. C H A P M A N

There are still some persons who Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
think there is nothing new under the j I am much gratified that the resi
sun, but a local doctor and a local in- I dence of Sergeant-Major Chapman
surance agent are no longer num can be located. There is something
about his life and tragic death that
bered in th a t list.
The medical man in this instance grips the heart. Eaton in his His
is Dr. W alter D. Hall. Saturday he tory of Thomaston, Rockland and
telephoned from Union to a Rockland South Thomaston, in writing of the
insurance agent, stating th a t there battle of Bull Run and Rockland’s
had been a slight fire in his cottage part In it, states:
"Among the killed, this city had
at Sennebec Pond, and asked th a t an
adjuster go up and look the damage to lament the loss of several valuable
I citizens. Sergeant-Major Chapman,
over.
The adjuster visited the scene a man of literary and musical tal
Monday forenoon with Dr. Hall, and ents, whose letters published in the
to their surprise smoke was still com Gazette, giving an account of the
TOUGH IN AROOSTOOK
L IO N S W E R E JO L L Y
| journey to Washington and all the
ing through the floor.
“I’ll go back to Union and get a movements of the soldiers, were
An Augusta despatch has this to
But G a v e Earnest H eed A s chemical,” said the insurance man. so much prized by their friends and
say of conditions in Aroostook:
When he returned the cottage was the community, was the first of the
School teachers of northern Aroos-'
regiment to lay down his life as he
P a sto r M arr D iscussed two-thirds destroyed.
And if th a t isn't having a fire on had been the first to enlist in the
took county are receiving but h a lf,
F
o
u
r
Com
m
on
Follies
cause of his country. He was killed
the installment plan, what is?
pay and that in scrip and property I
instantly by a rifle ball, soon after
owners find themselves unable to pav
The noonday luncheon of the Lions
the regiment came under fire—thus
“ O N MY S E T ”
tlieir taxes. Commissioner of Labor i Q;uh a { Hotel Rockland yesterday
giving a noble answer to the question
I cannot refrain from harking
Charles O. Beals said in describing was a jol]y a fja)r an(j everybody liked
which appeared in his latest pub
bark to Sunday night as furnish
lished letter written just before the
conditions in that section as “most'
friUs whic„ Tom
the
ing the best radio reception I
battle, 'How can one better or more
have noted this winter. Stations
''B e a k estimated that 8000 to 10.000
The ,Ben Nye mystery
gloriously die, than for his country'.”
were coming in from one end of
Colonel Berry writing home after
men usually- employed
in the woods
the dial to the other, and with
. .
- .j sumed several new phases, but the
little or no interference. My log I the Bull Run, in a letter published in
are idle while potatoes “if sold at a ll' identity of the Jungle Re-echoes
for that evening shows a wide ‘ hls biography, has this to say of
are sold at a loss.”
i editor remained unsolved. Up to date
his Sergeant-Major:
territory covered, and I Jot down
“The rest of the State Is in better 97
cent of the members have
"Chapman left me only one minute
condition than it wds a year ago de-1,
just a few of the stations heard:
before he was shot. He came for
spite the fact that early this winter been under suspicion,
WCCO,
Minneapolis:
CFCF,
orders to my post by the regimental
Montreal; KRLD, Dallas, Tex,;
we were headed toward a situation! Among the first arrivals were the
colors; asked for orders with a smile.
WSEN, Columbus. Ohio; WWL,
that would have been twice as bad as two new Thomaston members—Capt.
I gave them, he extended his hand,
Shreveport, La.; KSL, Salt lake
last winter," he declared.
Eari sta rre tt and Albert Elliott.
we exchanged blessings, he cautioned
City; WJAX, Jacksonville; XF.D,
Except in northern Aroostook p arkr.r Merriam brought along as
me against unnecessary exposure, and
County it has been possible to find .
ts his Mns Donald and
Reynosa, Mexico; and CMBC,
we parted’ for the last time. He was
Havana, Cuba.
work for hundreds of men “instead o f. wh0
t
nlce receptlon befitting
shot through the heart immediately
••• ♦ •»
pauperizing them," Beals said. He a Lion.s offsprlng
on resuming his post."
The old-time songs are ap
named Augusta which recently put, As the result of a drawi
con.
In very many conversations with
parently still the most popular,
200 men to work, Lewiston 250, Wa- ducted yesterday each Lion will write
Colonel Walker about the 4th Maine,
terv lie which has been carrying on a Npw Year resolution for
other
but what do you suppose I heard
he always alluded tenderly to Ser
in fine fashion for some time, and Lion, and all will be read a t the
Sunday night? None other than
Bangor “which is doing a good job.” meeting next Wednesday—a perform
“Where Did You Get That Hat?” geant-Major Chapman, tie said he
was a poor man and left a widow
as a few of the places that are hand ance which is expected to produce
and a large family of small girls,
ling their unemployment problems some warm ones.
Mv earliest reception of a Cali
and he often wondered how they
satisfactorily.
fornia station this season was
The m atter of celebrating the
fared after Chapman's death. He
KNX at 9.45 p. m. They do say
birthday of Melvin Jones, founder ot
never knew w hat had become of
that you ran get it in the day
Lionism, was brought to the club’s a t
them and what privations they may
time, but I never did.
tention
by
Past
President
Frank
H
have endured. Eaton gives the
DENTAL NOTICE.
Ingraham.
names of the girls as Cevosta V., 11
In their next Monday broadcast
The speaker for the second time
years; Caravena 9; Mary L. 7; Nellie
at 9 p. m. the A.AP. Gypsies fea
since his arrival in Rockland was
5, and Caroline 3.
ture a rare musical tidbit in a
Rev. H H. Marr of Pratt Memorial
Is there a photograph of the Ser
spec’ai trio arrangement of “By
D entist
M. E. Church, and he preached an
geant-Major extant from which a
the
Lake”
from
Tsehaikowsky's
Who has for many years been lo admirable sermon on “Some Com
cut could be made?
ballet, “Le Cygne." Horlick, the
cated at the Corner of Park and mon Faults." We are all subject to
Edward K. Gould.
Gypsies'
leader,
plays
the
violin
Main Streets, will he at his Rock ! mistakes and blunders, the speaker
Rockland, Dec. 28.
in
this
trio,
and
he
is
assisted
by
land Office Every Day During the said, and discussed thoughtfully and
'cello and harp.
interestingly four predominant fol
Winter Months.
lies—discontent, scorners, busybodles
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If yon are impatient for the
Work By Appointment Only
and procrastinators. That prepara
RING OUT WILD BELLS
forenoon news flashes tune in on
tion for eternity should engage the
PHONE 1203-W ROCKLAND
Ring out. wild bells, to the wild sky.
CHNS
of
Halifax
which
will
sat
attention of everybody was his con
The flying cloud, the frosty light;
157-Th-6
isfy your desires at 11.30 a. m.
The year is dying in the night:
cluding point.

THEATRE

NOISE M A K ERS

'

Insurance M an Called T o A d  A R om antic Figure In the
H istory of the F o u rth
just “ Slight Loss" o f P re 
M aine R egim ent
vious D ay Gets S urprise

N ow Is The Tim e T o E n r o ll'

AT THE

STRAND

A N E W FA N G L E D F IR E

CLASSES START THIS WEEK

T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 31

KIRK’S ORCHESTRA

WATCH THE OLD YEAR OUT AND THE
NEW YEAR IN TONIGHT
AT THE MIDNIGHT SHOW

FA VO RS

N E W YEAR EVE

V o lu m e 86.................. N um ber 137

Albion H. Buker, 67, son of the late' Buker—could have attained his posi
Parks Buker of Camden street, was tion outside of the car, whose wind
killed within a short distance of hls shield had remained unbroken and
j old home early last night in one of which offered no apparent means of
| the strangest automobile accidents exit.
that has ever come to the attention
The erratic trail of the car from
of the Maine State Police.
the moment it left the main highway
Driving a Ford roadster, which is could be readily traced, but it was
registered in the name of his mother, not until an hour or two later that
j Mr. Buker was bound for his place of I the investigators found sharp heel
business near the old homestead, imprints in Camden street at the
when for some unknown reason the point where the car crossed the old
, car left the highway nearly opposite Street Railway roadbed into the field.
From this evidence, strengthened
the Littlefield Memorial Church,
turned sharply to the right near the by the discovery of an automobile
entrance to the Edgar V. B arter resi crank 10 feet from the edge of the
dence (formerly the Thomas Hawken road, is evolved the theory that Mr.
property) and proceeding apparently Buker had alighted from his car to
at top speed ran diagonally across crank it, and when the machine,
the rough, frozen stubble, miracu which had been stalled in gear,
lously dodging a number of apple plunged forward suddenly he fell
trees, careening over the steep bank back onto the bumper, and was
ing which encircles the residence of pushed ahead of the car in its wild
Clayton Yeager, its frantic progress career toward the gulley where he
remaining unchecked until it brought was pinned between it and the tree.
up against a tree in the little gulley The crank was embedded in the grass.
Mr. Buker was a student at Univer
at the rear of the Yeager residence
(formerly th e home of the late Dr. sity of Maine, and shortly after leav
ing college, was employed on the
Walter M. Spear).
The noise, culminating in the crash Rockland Daily Star. He heeded the
against the tree, aroused the entire call of the West and for a time con
neighborhood. First on the scene ducted a ranch. Returning to the
were Charles Hottenstein and Donald East he was for some years employed
Creighton, who beheld a gruesome in Rhodes Bros.’ market on Massa
spectacle for between the tree and chusetts avenue, Boston, later being
the car bumper, was the body of the In the grocery and provision business
roadster’s driver, mangled beyond In Franklin, N. H. Since the death
description. The engine in th e car of hls father last August he had
made hls home In Rockland, busying
was still racing at full speed.
Telephone calls soon brought to the himself in the poultry business.
scene an ambulance, Lieut. A. W. During his younger days he achieved
Cushman and Patrolman George I. considerable success in amateur the
Shaw of the Maine State Police, and atricals.
Mr. Buker is survived by his aged
members of the local police depart
ment,
Patrolman
Christofferson mother, Mrs. Parks Buker, his wife,
formerly Genevieve Hanley of Thom
among them.
While the removal of the body was aston; two daughters Mrs. Marguerite
in progress the investigators found Mueller of Missoula, Mont.; Miss
themselves confronted with the prob Genevieve Buker, who is employed in
lem as to how the ill-fated driver— a Boston law office; and two sons,
not immediately identified as Mr. Philip and Kendall.

Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
We received the bundle of Christ-

N EW YEAR’S
BALL

•
i

Albion H, Buker’s Mangled Body Found Pinned Against
Tree After Car Had Run 500 Feet Off Highway

Maine coast is the receipt of grate' ful acknowledgments from
the
gp, ••• ••• ••• •••
••• ••• ••• ••• •••
•••
••• 1lightkeepers and the officers in
•••
It is want of diligence rather ••• charge at the various Coast Guard
— than want of means that causes — stations. Some of these take the
— most failures.—Alfred Mercier.
••• form of personal letters and some
...
•
...
have come directly to The Courieri f ••• •••
••• ••• ••• •••
••• ••• •••
• •• ... i f
Gazette. Among those received thus
far are:

I
% Blueberry Growers
I
ATTENTION

Issu e

M YSTERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT

Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in His G oodw ill Flights R eap
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circula
G ratefu l W ords From the
tion and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established
Lonely O nes
in 1846. In 1874 the Courier was estab
lished and consolidated with the Gazette
in 1882. The Free Press was established
A happy sequel after Captain Wll- '
in 1855 and*in 1891 changed its name to
the Tribune. These papers consolidated liam H. Wincapaw has played the
role of aerial S anta Claus along the
March 17. 1897.

H IS T O R IC ELMS

Th u r sd a y ^

ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
156-1

An opportunity for an early
morning session yesterday netted
me four stations not already on
my list, namely: WGAR, Cleve
land; KFBI, Milford, Kansas;
WDBO, Orlando. Fla and WBRE,
Wilkrs-Barre, Penn. KNX of
Hollywood was on, but faintly
and noisily.

Ring out the old. ring in the new.
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is going, let him go;
Ring out the false, ring in the true.
Ring out the grief that saps the mind.
For those th a t here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor;
Ring in redress to all mankind.
Ring out a slowly dying cause.
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life.
With sweeter manners, purer laws.
Ring out false pride in place and
blood.
The civic slander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and right.
Ring in the common love of good.
Ring out old shapes of foul disease.
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old.
Ring In the thousand years of peace.
—Alfred Lord Tennyson.

The C ourier-G azette
Rockland. Me.. Dec. 31, 1931.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lvddle,
who on oath declares th a t he Is Press
man In the office of The Courier-Gazette,
and that of the Issue of this paper of
Dec. 29. 1931. there was printed a total of
6198 copies.
W. H BUTLER
Notary Public.

Love worketh no ill to his neigh
bor: therefore love is the fulfilling of
the law.—Romans 13:10.

AGED EIGHTY-SIX
1846-1932
With this issue, making its appear
ance upon the final day of the year,
The Courier-Gazette completes its
eighty-six years of continuous exist
ence. A comfortable period of years
to have successfully come through,
all will admit, whether as a newspa
per or a citizen of the community;
and when in either case evidences of
sustained vitality are not wanting, it
makes a situation which is frequently
found the occasion of compliment.
To its large and steadily retained
body of patrons the paper extends its
grateful appreciation, accompanied
by the good wishes of the new year
being entered upon, and coupled with
the hope that the community which
it strives to serve may be visited dur
ing 1932 with every blessing that
proceeds out ,of good health and
prosperity.
SENATOR WHITE ON SHIPS

The Boston Herald of yesterday
carried the following:
_____
,
„
Because only one-fifth of Massachusetts exports from thousands of
manufacturers find an outlet through
the port of Boston, U. S. Senator
Wallace H. White, Jr., of Maine,
speaking at the dinner meeting of the
Propellor Club of the port of Boston
chamber of commerce last night
urged the members to spread the gos
pel of loyalty to exporters of the
state.
"The pride of England in her ships
has made her the great empire that
she is.” continued Senator White,
“and the possession of ships, like a
merchant marine, insures security
and commercial independence to the
nation that possesses them.”
“Wherever we find American ships,
here we will find an expanding
American trade. A country cannot
compete on the oceans with slow
ships, as speed and service are syn
onymous.”
Albert T. Gould, president of the
club, introduced Senator White.
Among those at the head table were
Arthur M. Tode. national president of
the Propellor Clubs of the United
States; Rear Admiral Phillip An
drews; retired, former commandant
of the Charlestown navy yard; Wil
fred W. Lufkin, collector of the port
of Boston; Capt. Eugene E. O'Donnell,
president of the Eastern Steamship
Lines, and officers of the club.

Ed.

Dean Tells the Inside Story of His 48 Year
Struggle To Make the Best In Sauer Kraut

Ed. Dean. “The
Sauer K raut King,”
commenced mak
ing Sauer K raut at
the age of 14. He
is now 62 years old
and still making it
—48 years a t the
business. When he
commenced making Sauer Kraut
there was not much demand for it
and he only sold five one-half bar
rels the first winter, but th a t business
has been growing ever since. Mr.
Dean is now selling Sauer K raut all
over the United States. He has sent
it to Bermuda, California, Pennsyl
vania, North Carolina, Ohio, Vir
ginia, Kansas. New York. Connecti
cut, Boston, Florida, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Rhode Island, Nebraska
and hundreds of other places.
Everywhere Mr. Dean sells his
Sauer Kraut they say it is the best
they ever ate. He has had a lot of
competition ever since he commenced
making it. but his business has been
growing steadily. He commenced
with a cutter made of four scythes
that went back and forth to cut the
cabbage. He used this cutter about
15 years. He could make only three
or four one-half barrels per day.
i
.

knives which turn around 150 times
per minute and cut the cabbage very
fine. He has roller-bearing trucks
on which he wheels the cabbage from
his storage cellar into the place where
he makes the Sauer Kraut. When he
is ready to put the Sauer K raut in
the containers he sets them on a
three wheel truck, fills the barrels
and trucks them to the place where
the kraut works for from one to two
weeks. I t is always best to make
Sauer K raut on a new moon.
Mr. Dean worked up 22 tons of
cabbage into Sauer Kraut in the win
ter of 1930, and could not fill all
of his orders. In this new cellar Mr.
Dean could make four or five tons of
Kraut per week and is going to try
and fill all of the orders he can get
this winter.
The Sauer K raut is put up in:
ZU gallon kegs. $2.50
4 gallon kegs, $3.00.
6 gallon kegs, $3.75.
He also has Sauer Kraut Pickle:
24 gallon kegs, $2.00.
Doctors claim the pickle is good
for your health and Mr. Dean is now
selling a lot of it. When the K raut is
first made it is put in one-half barrels, then packed into smaller kegs
as desired.
Sauer K raut is good served with
baked beans, fish hash, etc. I t is good
Later Mr. Dean bought a cutter in fried or boiled with frankforts, sausChicago which had five knives and age or bacon.
turned by hand. He used this ma- |
• • • •
chine for about 15 years and could I Recipe for fried Sauer K rau t: Take
make about eight one-half barrels , 4 pounds of Sauer Kraut. 4 slices of
per day. Then he had the electric fat pork, or you can use butter instead
power put in and bought an electric \ of fat pork. Try the pork out, then
motor, so now his machine is being add the kraut and a little water so
run by electricity. He has made as it will not burn. Fry about am hour,
high as 42 one-half barrels per day. stirring frequently. This is good
with two extra help. He has used with baked potatoes.
Recipe for boiled Sauer K raut:
this machine for 13 years.
Mr. Dean's son-in-law, Raymond Take 4 pounds of Sauer K raut, add
Watson, invented an electric sign. He about one-half pound of salt fat pork
made a case, painted it and wired it. and boil about 2 hours.
Recipe for baked Sauer K raut:
The sign is over Mr. Dean's house
door a t the Highlands and reads Take 4 pounds of Sauer K raut, add
“Edwin A. Dean, Dealer in Sauer one-half pound of pork or sausage or
K raut, Rockland, Maine." There is frankforts. Add 6 or 8 peeled potaa little keg painted on the sign with oes, and bake 4 or 5 hours.
the price per keg. It is an extra nice
Sauer K raut is put in a cool place
job.
after it is worked. Mr. Dean packs
Mr. Dean's son Harold was out of his Sauer K raut there in the small
work so Ed thought he would have a kegs, then it is ready to be shipped.
new cellar made for his business. He starts making Kraut in October
This cellar is now completed, the and makes until May, so he has it
work being done by his son and ev- fresh all winter, making almost every
erybody says it is a nice job. The week.
cellar is 14 feet wide. 33 feet long,
The way for you to keep Sauer
with top and sides painted white. Kraut is to put it in a dark, cool
Mr. Dean's electric cutter is in one place, put a plate on top of the Kraut,
corner, this machine having five put some water in a preserve ja r and

put that on top of the plate so as to
bring the pickle over it. This Sauer
Kraut is much different from other
makes. It is cut fine and is white,
juicy and crispy with a nice sour
flavor.
I would be pleased to have you try
a keg of my Kraut. Please send
check, postoffice order of express
order with order.
EDWIN A. DEAN, Rockland, Maine
Telephone 671-J, Rockland
—adv.

ALIVE LOBSTERS,

MEATS ARE LOWER

JEFFER SO N

Speed League Games

Wonderful Place for
Recuperation

r
Superb fishing from pier
or boat. Surf beach, no under,
tow. IS*bole golf, grass greens.
Club house on the bearh. Swimming
pool. ICO rooms, 100 baths. Orchestra.
First ■class patronage. Reasonable rates.
»
GEORGE KREAMER *
Summer: W randotte H otel, Bellport, L.L

Christmas with his mother Mrs. Al
berta Young at Lincolnville. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Dicker and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ingham and children.
. . . .
Real Christinas Spirit

Arthur K. Walker, chairman of
the board of selectmen, and Ralph
Blakely, a representative of the
Chauffeurs' Club were very busy for
several days past investigatlhg the
needs of the less fortunate families
in town, who through sickness or
unemployment had become worthy
of assistance, that- their Christmas
might be made the brighter.
As the result of the ball held last
fall under the auspices of the chauf
feurs employed by the summer resi
dents of Rockport and Camden $340
was turned over to each town for
a Christmas fund. In addition the
Camden-Rockport Lions Club re
cently donated to Rockport $50.
making a total of $390. From that
amount the following were pur
chased and distributed: Seven pairs
shoes, 16 pairs larrigans, 68 pairs
stockings, 18 suits underwear, 13 pairs
overshoes, three pairs pants, one
pair mittens, one cap, four dresses,
four shirts, six blouses, one pair
slippers, ten yards outing flannel,
three boxes fruit, 13 $5 baskets of
groceries, two tons coal, 2 4 cords
wood.
Too much cannot be said in praise
of the spirit shown by the chauffeurs
who worked so hard to make their
ball the grand success it was that
the needy might be benefited there
by, and also of the Lions' organiza
tion which is ever ready to aid a
woYthy cause.

Friday—Knox No. 1 vs. Forty Club, j
at Recreation Alleys.
L
Friday—Recreation Alleys vs. Star *
Alleys at Star Alleys.
• . • •
The Federals were as fit as fiddles
In their game with the Burps Tues
day night, and scooped the whole)
quintet of points. Incidentally it
was the Burps second defeat of the
season. Benner was on top of the
world, with high total and 112 for
high string. The summary:
Federals—Perry, 270; Philbrook,
279; Dudley, 295; Benner, 320; Rack
liff, 287; total, 1451.
Burpee—Nye, 258; Campbell, 261;
Lawry, 249; Gross, 296; Beaton, 295;
total, 1359.
• . • .
The Federals had an even higher
total in their match with Thomaston
the same night, but the Knoxonians
did: manage to salvage one point
from the wreckage. Rackliff, with
115, 109, and 104 in a row occupied
the center of the stage. The sum
mary:
Federals—Perry, 301; Philbrook,
294; Dudley, 274; Benner, 274; Rack
liff, 333; total, 1476.
Thomaston—Hinckley, 272; Dela
no, 251; V. Young, 279; Newbert,
290; Smalley, 278; total, 1370.
a a a *

Tuesday night the Stars did not
read right for Burpee Furniture as
they suffered two defeats—their only
losses of the season thus far. The
first came at the hands of Perry's
Market which won four of the five
points. Black's total of 328 and his
high string of 139 made him the
outstanding figure of the evening.
Others in the 300 class were Beaton
and Gardiner. The summary:
Perrys—Alley, 268; Abbott, 267;
Melvin, 274; Black. 328; Gardiner,
301; total, 1438.
Burpee—Nye, 292; Campbell, 248; I
Gross. 235; Lawry, 273; Beaton, 306;
total, 1354.

THEATRE

PORTLAND. TEL. FOREST 268
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Direct from Boston with same company and production

T H E S T U D E N T P R IN C E
The Greatest Operetta of all time with
GEORGE HASSELL, ALLAN PRIOR, GERTRUDE LANG
AND COMPANY OF 100
During Week Commencing Jan. 4, Matinees Wednesday & Saturday
PRICES—Evenings—Orchestra $2.50 and $2.00. Balcony, $2., $1.50, $1
, Matinees—Orchestra $1.50. Balcony, $1.50 and $1.00
Mail Orders When Accompanied By Check Filled In Order of
Receipt and As Soon As Received
156-2

THREE CROW
B A K IN G P O W D E R
*

A New Product, unlike any ever sold before.

We

believe T H R E E C R O W B A K IN G P O W D E R to
have the greatest strength of a n y know n leavening
pow er.

A bsolutely pure.

A product of G rapes and

Lem ons,

THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY

• • * ♦

R O C K LA N D , M AINE

Last night’s results: Kickapoo
four points, Gulf Refining one;
Boilers Makers five points, A. & P.
none.

READ THE COURIER-GAZETTE ‘W ANT ADS

by GREGORY

HOME TOWN HAL

TTHE J
"JUST
E Y tS 'rl
SLEEVES'.)

'

S teak,
Chops,
Rump R oast,
Short Legs,
F ore Q uarters,
Cut for S tew ,

lb 2 3 c

Limited Sale

VEAL
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

25c
19c
15c
07c
10c
10c

The Lowest Price in Many Years

LAM B
F ore Q u arters,
Legs,
R ib Chops,
Cut for S te w ,

Because he elected to drive an au
tomobile while his brain was befud
dled by strong drink. Frank Maguire,
a State Prison guard, found trouble
a-plenty yesterday.
In Rockland
Municipal Court he pleaded guilty,
and Judge Butler gave him the al
ternative of paying $100 and costs or
serving 60 days in jail. Jdaguire's
license was revbked, and according to
report he was discharged from his
position at the prison. Maguire was
reported to the State Police after he
had bumped into a car owned by Miss
Elsie Sawyer of Warren, which was
parked on Thomaston's Main street.
The arrest was made by State Patrol
man George Shaw.

CREAMERY BUTTER, 2 lb 5 9 c
Our Usual Fine Quality

lb 15c
Sliced B acon,
Fish B its,
4 lbs 2 5 c
doz 2 9 c
F lorida O ranges,
lb 14c
Sm oked Shoulders,
S u g a r,
1 0 0 11>s $ 4 .5 5
KELLOGG’S

lb
lb
lb
lb

Very Low Prices

4 pi tgs 2 3 c
1 0 c Corn F lak es,
2 0 c T hree C row V anilla,
hot 1 9 c
19c G raham Flour,
5 lb b ag 19c
12c
P ea ch es,
49c

Looking successful is just another way of saying dressing successful.
another way of saying wearing clothes from GREGORY’S.

And dressing successful is just

$30.00 Two Pants Suits

$22.50

$ 4 0 .0 0 S u its

.

.

.

.

$ 3 1 .5 0

$ 3 5 .0 0 S u its

.

.

.

.

$ 2 7 .5 0

$ 2 5 .0 0 S u its

.

.

.

.

$ 1 8 .7 5

They’re Expertly Tailored of Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds and Herringbone Weaves in the latest
models, in rich patterns of Fall and Winter Colorings. Certain lines of suits restricted in price not included.

MEN, S A V E ON T H E S E

OVERCOATS

3 Large Cans

Little

PORK P ig

R oast,
Fresh H am s,
Pork S teak,
Fresh P ig’s F eet,
Fresh Ham E nds,

ONE-HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN

The Courier-Gazette gives its sub-1
scribers good measure for 1931. As
everybody knows, the usual number
of issues of a newspaper published
tri-weekly in any given year should
figure out a total of 156; but the year
now closing, having opened on a i
Thursday and ending on a Thursday..
cunningly contrives to squeeze into
the dozen months a total of 157 pub
lication days. Thereby the subscriber
finds himself, without any additional ■
charge, visited by one more copy o f 1
the paper than either side contracted
for, a touch of prosDeritv whose credit1
we should not withhold from the year
that today passes into history.

O vercoats at $ 3 5 .0 0 , $ 3 2 .5 0 , $ 2 7 .5 0 , $ 2 2 .5 0 , $ 1 8 .7 5 , at a
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

FANCY BARBADOES

12c
M olasses,
gal 6 9 c
14c
2 q ts 15c
2 0 c P ea n u ts,
Fresh Roasted
10c
M acaroni or S pagh etti,
25c
08c

We Hope These Prices Suit YoU"

STARTED IN MAINE

Gen. Elliott C. Dill, a former well
known Maine newspaperman and ad- j
jutant general of Maine, was recent- ;
ly elected president of the Sporting
Arms and Ammunition Manufactur
ers’ Institute in New York. He has
been general manager of the United
States Cartridge Co., Broadway, New j
York, for many years. As a former I
newspaperman he was connected
with the Lewiston Evening Journal,'
the Portland Advertiser and was edi
tor of the Portland Sunday Times.
He had been a frequent visitor to |
Rockland.
PINE TREE OUTBOARDERS

The January meeting of the Pine
Tree Outboard Club will be held
Tuesday night, Jan. 5, at the Elks
Home, Rockland, a t 7 o'clock. Mem
bers will find an interesting session
as Commodore Dick has several items
of importance for club discussion.
The Elks Club is offering a very good
lunch at nominal cost and it is hoped
that as many members as possible
will take advantage of this special

An evening of basketball games
that no one will ward tc miss w ill take
place at Town hall Friday evening
when the Rockport Ace Club will
play a double-header, first with the
R.H.S. champions of 1925 and second
with Rockville, A. C.
Mrs. Frederick Sylvester of Quincy.
Mass., is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. H. B. Bohndell. Beech street.
Members of the Trytoheln Club to
the number of 25 with invited friends
met at the home of Mrs. Frank Salis
bury for their annual Christmas
party. A novel feature of the eve
ning's entertainment was the reading
of horoscopes by Ross Patterson, as
trologer. The distribution of gifts
from a handsomely decorated tree
also furnished much delight.
The annual business meeting of the
Baptist Church will be held this
Thursday evening. Picnic supper
will be served at 6.30 after which the
transaction of business and watch
night service will take place. Mem
bers of the Darish not already solicit
ed are asked to take pastry.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Bisbee en
tertained members of the Nitsumsosum Club and their husbands Mon
day evening at dinner and bridge.
Miss Hazel Lane is home from
Lawrence. Mass., to spend the holi
days with her parents, Capt. and Mrs.
George Lane.
Miss Minnie Richards is in Lincoln
ville for an indefinite stay with her
sister Mrs. Alberta Young.
Miss Marieta Shibles is home from
her duties as teacher at Mt. Vernon,
N. Y„ and passing the Christmas va
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar P. Shibles.
Walter Calderwood has returned to
Manchester, Mass., after spending
Christmas and the weekend with his
father Mark W. Calderwood of Rus
sell avenue.
Miss Fannie Fuller of Brookline.
Mass., is spending the holidays with
her mother Mrs. Emma Fuller.
Mrs. Casper Daucett is ill at her
home on Union street.
Miss Marion Weidman will be
hostess Fridav afternoon to the mem
bers of the Twentieth Century Club
at her home on Russell avenue.
Earle Young and family spent

More Sunshine
Less Rain

NEW YEAR SALE

A COSTLY RIDE

Offer.

W IT H T H E B O W LER S

A TALE O F CABBAGES A N D KINGS

TEREE-TIM ES-A-W EEK

lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

H am to F ry,

lb 2 5 c M ilk,

$ 6 .0 0 Quality; n ow p r ic e d ................... .z . $ 4 .5 0

cans 17c

PERRY’S MARKET
u

M E N ’S S E L Z S H O E S

4 Packages

P ean u t Butter,
It ►jar 15c
3 <:ans 2 5 c
10c, B antam Corn,
1 5 c S traw b erry P reserves,
25c
20c
Pound Jar
25c
B ottle V erm ont M aid Syrup
25c
P a ck a g e P an cak e Flour
35c
both for 3 3 c
35c
SLICED PINEAPPLE
15c
2 large ca n s 29c
15c
A Special
Guaranteed
15c Bargain
Quality

BEEF
Chuck R oast,
P ot R oast, b on eless,
Rump R oast,
Top Round S teak ,
Cube S teak ,
B oneless S irloin,
Rump S te a k ,
Lean H am burg,
B eef Liver,
Stew ing B e ef,

Saving of $ 6 .5 0 to $ 1 0 .0 0 the G arm ent

$ 8 .0 0 Quality; n ow p r ic e d ........................ $ 6 .0 0

MEN, SAVE ON THESE
$ 6 . and $ 7 M allory H ats,

A N D SEE T H E SE

$ 4 .8 5 B o y s’ $ 1 5 Suits,

$ 5 .0 0 M allory H ats,

3.85

$ 1 6 .5 0 Sheepskin Lined C oats,

12.75

B oys $ 1 2 Suits,

$ 1 1 .7 5
'

7.50

B o y s’ $ 1 0 Suits (sp e c ia l),

5 .0 0

$ 1 0 .0 0 B lank et Lined C oats,

7.50

B oys’ Slipover S w eaters w ith collar, 3 .5 0

$ 3 .0 0 Suit C ases,

1.65

B o y s’ $5 and $ 6 Sport C oats,

1 lot $ 5 Shakerknit S w eaters,

3.75

B o y s’ Juvenile Suits, 3> 4 , 5 ,

3 .5 0
.98

Aboveareonly a few of the many opportunities of saving to be found here

NO GOODS CHANGED

GREGORY’S

ALL SALES CASH

»

Every-Other-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, December 31, 1931

TALK O F THE TO W N
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Dec. 31—Harmony Club’s annual New
Year Eve ball a t Temple hall.
Dec. 31-Jan. 2—State 4-H Club contest
at Orono.
Jan. 1—New Year Day.
Jan. 1 (3 to 9)—Dr. H. H. Plumer ad
dress. auspices Educational Club. Conner
Kettle Porch.
•
Jah. 1—Homecomers’ program ot Rub
instein Club, in Unlversalist vestry.
Jan. 2—Knox Pomona meets with
Pioneer Grange. East Union.
Jan. 4—Blueberry Growers' Association
meeting at West Rockport.
Jan. 5—Pine Tree Outboard Club meets
at Elks Home.
Jan. 5—Dramatic reading a t Unlversa
list vestry, auspices Methebesec Club
Jan. 6—University ol Maine Alumni
get-together at Copper Kettle.
Jan. 7—Edwin Libby Relief Corps In
stallation.

WEATHER
A fine morning this on which the
year makes its final bow, 7 o'clock
mercury at 21, northerly wind. Pair
weather has held ever since Christ?
mas. yesterday warmer than the days
preceding with a mark of 32 at noon.
As we make ready to tear the last
leaf from the 1931 calendar, the gen
eral comment is what fine weather
has prevailed in the closing months.
The Courier-Gazette thermometer
has not yet touched the zero level
and the freedom from storms during
December has been remarkable. The
snowstorms of election day and
Christmas night are remembered not
for their slight extent but for the in
convenience caused to motorists.
The cove a t the rear of the newspaper
office has finally taken on its winter
covering of ice, precursor of a frozen
harbor as the cold advances. The
forecast for tomorrow is cloudy, not
much change in temperature.
The Public Library will observe
holiday hours New Year Day, open
ing at 11.45 and closing at 8.30.
The stores will generally be closed
tomorrow in observation of New
Year Day. Banks close as usual.
The Boston Poultry Show is in
progress, attracting the attention of
Knox County fanciers who are in
that section.
J. N. Southard has entered the
employ of the Bald Mountain Co. and
is applying himself diligently to the
local territory.
New water pipes are being laid at
the Warren street schoolhouse. A
much needed job as the trouble was
of long standing.
Letters received from Henry A.
Howard, wintering in St. Petersburg,
Fla., state th a t the weather is very
hot in the South.

Page Three

THE BEAUTIFYING O F ROCKPORT
Mrs. Bok’s Notable Contribution To One of Maine’s
Finest Harbor Towns
[By Lida G. Champney]

Many hundreds of trees and shrubs
were planted here. A very attractive
Now that the Bok projects have footpath was constructed along th e ;
been completed, ft might be interest eastern side of this property, from '
ing to the citizens and friends of beyond the junction of Mechanic and
Rockport if a summary is given of the Spear streets, across the northern end
improvements that have been ____
made of the harbor and west side, and a |
since work began about fifteen number of shorter paths built over i
the entire area. A macadam ro ad '
months ago.
The first move made was the re was constructed from the Masonic,
moval of a very dangerous curve and building to the public landing, th e 1
steep hill a t the junction of Russell buildings on the right removed and
avenue and Beauchamp street and the parking space adjoining mac
the straightening and macadamizing adamized and improved.
The final work was the building of j
of the avenue. This was followed by
the clearing of a large tract of swamp a standard macadam road on M e-!
land on Beauchamp street and imme chanic street, from Russell avenue, I
diately after work was begun on the including a part of Spear street and !
shpre front along the eastern side of Beauchamp avenue and the reducing .
the harbor, on the land formerly of a steep grade at the avenue's end.
Insofar as possible all materials for t
occupied by the Rockport Ice Com
pany’s wharves and ice-houses, re this entire work were purchased j
mains of the wharves, walls, etc, be locally and local labor employed.
ing removed and the land graded, T hat the citizens of Rockport appre
many thousands of loads of material ciate the interest in the town mani
fested by Mrs. Bok is expressing it 1
being hauled in and used there.
After the purchase of three pieces mildly. As a slight token of this ap-1
of property from Mrs. Adelaide Mor preciation a large photograph of the
rill, and removal of the buildings improved harbor front was purchased,
from the two southernmost lots, the autographed by the "Men of Rock
former Hartford house, owned by port” and sent to Mrs. Bok with
Gordon Cash, was bought and moved Christmas greetings. This reply has
to the extreme end of the above-men just been received:
tioned property, remodeled and en
Swastika, Merion Station, Pa.
larged to Approximately 100 feet in
To the Men of Rockport, care A. K.
length, and a very attractive cottage
wgs the result. At the same time the Walker:
I am very much touched a t your
house which had been purchased by
Mrs. Bok from W. H. Price was be thought to send me a most interest
ing greatly enlarged and remodeled ing and splendid photograph of
and on completion was pronounced Rockport Harbor and our work there,
one of the prettiest cottages on the and to send it in the spirit of Christ
Maine coast. The adjoining prop mas greeting. I can assure you that
erty, formerly owned by Mrs. Caro no other Christmas present I may
line Ross, was also undergoing ex receive can give me greater pleasure
tensive alterations and improvements. than this. Thank you, one and all
The former Richards house and the of my friends and neighbors. With
Hiram Robbins property were includ best wishes to all for a happy holiday
ed in this deal and the premises season and a better New Year, I am
Cordially and gratefully yours,
greatly improved.
Mary Louise Bok
The entire waterfront, approximately one-quarter of a mile in
**
length, has been completely graded
Rockport is certainly very fortuand beautified with trees and shrub- nate in being able to number among
bery, from Mechanic street to the her summer colonists such a generwater’s edge. The waterfront across \ ous, public-spirited person as Mrs.
the northern end and western side of ; Bok, The results of her work here
the harbor as far as the form er, are admired, not only by local resiCarleton-Norwood shipyard property.! dents, but by the hundreds of tourists
was cleared of all debris, including who daily during the summer season
the old kilnsheds; but the remains of pass this way and stop to view the
the several kilns were retained, as , beautiful picture which is spread hea memento of the former lime in- fore them as they gaze toward the
dustry, and attractively landscaped. I harbor front.

BEGINS SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y 2, 1932
And con tin u es until further n otice, w ith Special V alu es in ev ery departm ent throughout th e Store.
A visit to our sto r e these com in g days w ill reveal nlany B argains! It w ill pay you w ell!
nouncem ent a v er y few of th e m any m oney saving opportunities w e have for y o u .

W e o n ly list in th is a n 

CO TTON BATTING

M attress C overs

R egular Rolls of W h ite Standard B atting

Full Size, B est Quality

5 fo r $ 1 .0 0

each 98c

3 P ound Roll Q u ilte d Batting, full com 
forter size 72x90

F ull Size M attress C overs, good q u a lity

__________ _ _ 7 9 c _____________

e a c h 89c

C otton B ird ’s-Eye

COTTONS

T en yards in a piece, best q u ality
I 8 inches wide; p e r piece—

40 inch U nbleached C otton

69c

7 1 -2c yard, o r 15 yards fo r $ 1 .0 0

20 inches wide; p e r piece—

Lockw ood A Cotton

"79c

Yard 10c, o r 11 yds for $ 1 .0 0

Through the will of the late M rs.1 The colored street lights will not be
William O. Haskell, and after ex-1 removed until next Monday.
22 inches wide; p e r piece—
Eells are slippery, and so is the tended litigation, there comes to The
process of spearing them, sometimes. Home for Aged Women a nice legacy
Commissioner of Fisheries H. D.
Bleached
George W. Blethen is nursing a lame which is very welcome to those who Crie announces that there will be a
arm because of that fact.
have the interests of the institution meeting of the wardens at the Ban
24 inches wide; p e r piece—
at heart. Mrs. Haskell was a former gor House tomorrow a t 12.30 p. m.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps meets for Rockland woman, who at the time of
work this afternoon, with supper at 6 her death had been living in Vine81x99 extra lo ng, full size sheets
The quarters which have been oc
o'clock under the direction of Mrs. land, N. J. Frank H. Ingraham acted cupied by Philip Sulides in the por
$ 1 .2 5 value
27 inches wide; p e r piece—
Effle Walsh. The evening session will as attorney for the Rockland insti tion of the block owned by Mrs.
be devoted to business.
tution.
N
Corinne Edwards, are being remod
elled and he will continue as a ten
Under ordinary conditions sub
Miss Edna Payson who has been a ant there.
scribers to The Courier-Gazette re shut-in for several months received
P eq u o t Sheets a n d Pillow Slips, at the
F o u r Exceptional V alues, B eautiful Part
ceive 156 copies a year. But in 1931 among many Christmas remem
It has been a remarkably mild De
sam e low prices
the dates so conspired that an extra brances an enormous stocking filled cember
W ool Plaid D ouble B lankets
with
a
temperature
average
one was thrown in for good measure.. to the brim with daintily wrapped one degree lower than December,
Jum bo, Size 72x84; per p air—
36 inches wide, nice patterns and real 25c
Over in Bath Rockland Y.M.C.A. gifts from Chapin Class members. At 1930. according to C. M. Lawry, local
I
v a lu e
history is repeating itself, for they the class meeting Tuesday evening at weather sharp. Sno^v has fallen
the home of Mrs. Ralph L. Smith, (lightly) six times.
have started 1 ping pong tournament. Broad
42x36,
good
quality
street.
Miss
Payson’s
apprecia
Some of us used to find it a very
Big Jum bo, Size 72x90; per p air—
Losses sustained by the Rockland
fascinating game, but detrimental to tion was voiced by some apt verses
of her authorship. There were 19 Wholesale Grocery Co. in Sunday’s
subsequent tennis playing.
members present at the meeting, the fire were adjusted yesterday to the
Dr. J. H. Damon has come North evening being spent in sewing patch- satisfaction of all concerned. Ar
42x36 fine grade
rangements to repair the damaged
for the winter in accordance with work and playing cards.
M am m oth Jum bo, size 80x90; per pair—
Park
street
structure
will
be
made
at
•his pleasant custom. All except
A ll Linen Huck an d D am ask Tow els, plain
the colder months he snends on his I Statisticians assert th at the num
w h ite and with colored hems; 75c value.
ber
of
patients
now
in
hospitals
for
farm in Waldoboro. With the New
Year he reopens his dental office in mental diseases far outnumber those j The State patrolman who went to
E xtra Large, size 70x80; per pair—
hospitalized for all other diseases a nearby town Sunday to investigate
this city.
combined, so the series of informal j an alleged theft found th at the story
Colored Border T u rk ish Tow els, size
“What do you think of that?” ex afternoon addresses by psychiatrists originated in the mind of an alleged
A ll Linen Cloths, 54x54 in. Fast Colored
claimed A. L. Shute of 36 Willow and others are of exceptional value J inventor. Dan and George are hear- |
22x44 in ch es; 35c value
Plaid Sheet Blankets, extra large size,
Borders
street, yesterday slamming down a offered to Educational Club m em -' ing considerable from mischievous
bers
every
first
and
third-Friday,
friends
about
that
folding
shovel.
lilac twig on the editorial desk. Lilac
•
70x80
—
------twigs are common enough, but this Next is tomorrow's by Dr. H . H
one had well developed buds, and it Plumer of Union sanitarium on "De
The busiest man in Knox County
C olored Check T u rk is h Towels, I 5c value
velopment of the Mind." Prevention these days is Levi Flint who has
was plucked after Christmas.
A ll Linen Cloths, 54x54, with N apkins to
is possible. State Chairman Frank charge of auto registration for 1932.
Regular, full size—
Substitutions in the schools this Peabody, of Houlton, speaks in the His office at the corner of Main and
m atch
week include Mrs. Clara Kelsey for evening on “Maine Highway Prob James streets has been besieged for
1 urkish Towels, sta n d a rd full size, 18x36
Miss Relief Nichols at Junior High; lems."
several days—and it didn't bear much
Mrs. Eva Toner for Mrs. Lura Libby,
inches; fast colored borders; 25c value.
resemblance to a bread line, either.
Grade 3, McLain building: and Miss
The organization of the new City
A
nd
our
com
plete
line
of
B
lankets,
in
Table L in en s by the y ard
Helen Moulaison for Miss Grace Cun Government takes place next Mon
A district American Legion ftieeting
cluding All W ool, Double and Single, at
ningham at the Camden street day forenoon at 10 o’clock. Specula
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Mr. c. ™ ' m « £ : i neral
residence of Wallace E Spear, Broad
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S l— Congregational
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98c

SHEETS

$ 1 .0 8

e a c h 98c

___________ $ 1 ,1 8 ___________

BLANK ETS

O uting Flannel

PILLOW SLIPS-

$ 2 .9 8

Yard 17c, o r 6 yards $ 1 .0 0

7 fo r $1.00

6 fo r $1.00

TABLE CLOTHS
e a c h 79c

$ 3 .9 8

'

TO W ELS

$ 4 .7 5

each 59c; 2 for $ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .9 8

4 fo r $ 1 .0 0

Each 69c; 2 for $ 1 .2 5

each 10c, o r $ 1 .0 0 dozen

p er se t 98c

Each 49c; 2 for 9 5 c

• each 15c, o r 7 for $ 1 .0 0

1-3 to 1 -2 off reg. p rices

SAVE

QUALITY MEATS
A & P M ARKET

cul, ATLANTIC * PACIFIC
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—adv.

156-1

155-156

the bearers were Franz Simmons,

Tenants Harbor,
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SO UTH TH OM ASTON

Notes of the School
Mrs. D. L. Maloney Is slowly recov
ering from her recent Illness, and her
The grammar school, Mrs. A. F.
friends are planning to remember her j gl
’ teacheri closed Dec II
IO II
5
12
9
8
3
4
with a post card shower New Year I
I
1
7
after
a
13 weeks term, during which
Day.
Miss Grace Moran, teacher in th is ! many worthwhile projects have been
14
lb
15
13
district, is spending the vacation with completed in spite of the numerous
20
19
her parents in Houlton.
> . interruptions of holidays, conven17
IS
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Young of tions, etc.
22
Thomaston sDent Christmas with Mr.
ll
Early in the term models of the
and Mrs. W. G. Maloney.
flagship of Columbus were made by
14
Mrs. Charles Stone and son Charlie
25 2b
28 29
27
Stone spent Christmas with Mr. and the boys, with John Harlow a.s prize
winner and Ralph Tyler a close sec
Mrs. F. A. Flinton.
30
53
3i
32
Miss Enid Maloney and Miss Ma- ond.
>rion Coombs visited Monday with
Acting upon suggestions made at
3b 37
35
34
Mrs. Alice Hart at South Cushing.
the county convention, some time
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morse spent has been devoted to writing verse
1
39
3b
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Charles and the results were pleasingly surw
Bucklln in Rockland.
j prising, Parker Jackson, Harry
i
44 45 4b
40 41 42
43
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maloney, Miss Smith, Jr., John Harlow, Floyd
: Enid Maloney, Isabelle Drummond ! Rackliff and Meredith Mundie show4tt
49
47
and Frank Towle of Port Clyde spent tag marked ability in that line.
: It? This case seems to.recognize
; Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. A. W
Just before Thanksgiving an enI
iny
hat
size.
My
mystery
plot
is
54
T H E STORY
55
51 51 53
50
Maloney. Miss Enid remained for a tertainment was held in the Grange
I to detect three known characters
week’s visit with her grandparents. hall which netted $16. This sum is
w
i killing one another for an explained
5b
5b
5'
Miss Belle Orne of Portland is at being used to furnish much needed
CHAPTER I.—Durinp a fru stra te d j motive at a place easily discover
“holdup” a t the Dutch Mill, a fash 
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. supplies and to provide noon lunch.
ionable Chicago night club, a patron
____ __
able.
It will probably be too much
A. W. Orne while recuperating from ' A hot dish, either of cocoa or tomato
b3 b4
bl
bl
59 bO
later identified as Dunn C layton is
m o”
On the same Drogram is the fea
soup has been served every noon
Ever see a group of real cowboy en
an operation on her throat.
shot and killed.* Lieutenant of Po- j Io r
lice Stanton, investigating, questions
"I find an immoral enjoyment in tertainers, sometimes termed a cow ture “Ships of Hate." If you like
James Seavey and Mrs. Olive hour since th a t time, and an average
1
bb
fe7
bb
b5
a voluntary witness, calling him 
Barter were Christmas guests of Mr. of 15 pupils stay for lunch.
incidents which should be shocking boys' band? You have probably thrilling action and suspense com
self “Buck” Trembly. His testim ony
Parents' Day was observed during
and Mrs. Julius Peterson at Long
Is apparently straightforw ard.
to a person of ethical integrity,” heard the Texas Rangers as they bined with superb acting you will
71
70
Education Week and a few parents
Cove.
said Mr. Darling. “What do you have broadcast from over 65 of the certainly enjoy this picture.
CHAPTER II.—Stanton had known
From the opening scene which ]
A. W. Orne reports that Dec. 24 he were present It is regrettable that
think of Mr. Roberts’ fears? After leading stations during the past few
Clayton in F rance during the World
pulled lobster traps 12 miles from more do not visit the school and see
aren’t thev a little egocentric?” I 7ears'
wU1 „be a t tb * P a * * takes place on board a pearl smug
war, and is personally interested in
all
HORIZONTAL
(Cont.)
!
VERTICAL
(Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
the case. In Clayton's pocket he had
- - •
~ I person Friday and Saturday Every gler manned bv a murderous crew
land in his shirt sleeves, and with j for themselves what is going on, in
“He isn't as yellow—” Stanton member is an accomplished musician and a crippled tyrant of a captain, i
found a note signed “Maisie.” m ak
1-Head covering
56-A Roman historian 23-Part of the British
them rolled up. Other lobster fish- stead of hearing the report of the
ing an appointm ent w ith the dead
broke
off
in
his
sentence,
leaving
of
first
century,
Isles
4-A
visionary
all dressed in what might be termed the story moves rapidly through a
ermen are reporting the same, and i children only,
man at the Dutch Mill. Stanton
I24-An untruth
B. C.
"as I pretend to believe him” un their native costumes: Ten gallon Singapore dive, through mutiny and : 10-Freeze
does not believe the holdup men
that the day was as warm as in
The girls clubbed together and
killed Clayton, and is inclined to
13Sick
5B-Zeppelin
(Colloq.)
26-Chlnese
plant
said. Roberts was re-entering the hats, cowboy boots, chaps, loud shirts, shipwreck to a thrilling and surpris- '
spring.
1bought a large volley ball, which has
suspect Trem bly.
28-lndian
Civil
59-Greeted
14Charged
atom
room.
etc. At no advance in prices.
ing finish.—adv.
Rev. Mr. Timberlake of Friendship given them much healthful and en15- Southern State of
61-lnclined
Service (abbr.)
“Ashley and Blair are coming In
will hold services every Sunday aft- [ joyable out of door exercise,
CHAPTER III.—At a W isconsin
65Pastry
U.
S.
(abbr.)
23-Female
relatives
w inter cam p a boisterous crowd is
ernoon in the schoolhouse; everyThe School League has rented 50
at your front gate, Mr. Darling,”
?2-A leader
gathered, including Preston Brown.
16- And not
66- Portuguese coin
able to the survivors. I seem to state
STRA N D TH EA TR E
body welcome.
books for six months from the State
he said nervously.
An apparent stra n g er arrives. Later,
67Over
(Contr.)
17Mus.cal
instrument
|S5-Preflx.
Thrice
that indelicately, but such is the
two men, driving, appear to be deep
Friends of Mrs. Emmeline Me- Library. The books are all of the
|33-A title
“Indeed,” said Mr. Darling.
19-Member of senate
CC-Before
ly, though secretly, interested in the
Many players make good livings by
fact. On the other hand,” Mr. Dar
Kindsley of Thomaston are sorry to best literature available for young
21- Chart
E9-Ever (Poet.)
Roberts went to stand on the rug.
37-G
'ddess
of
earth
party. The stra n g e r leaves the camp
ling slightly shifted his posture in specializing at p’aving gangsters,
hear of her serious illness. Although j people and those upon which chilin his car, and the two men hear
(Gr. Myth.)
22- Frighten
70- Aimed at
“You’ll hear their knock at your
molls, butlers, invalids, or sleuths.
th a t P reston Brown has been acci
having passed her 90th milestone,1dren of the eighth grade are required
illustration,
“such
renouncement
71Boy's
name,
short
23Exclte
I
33-lndefinite
article
door in a minute.” he said. “They
dently killed. They follow the
Mrs. McKindsley’s mind is keen, and to pass examination before entering
would be effective in removing the And Robert Coogan has won screen
25-Right (abbr.)
11- Deriv2tive (abbr.)
stra n g er's car, passing i t A viaduct,
did
not
see
me.
They
are
at
your
success
bv
being
a
tattered,
dirty
little
it would be hard to find a more re- High School. As this town has no
undergoing repairs, is out. and one
27-A game
person from any suspicion of pur
VERTICAL
:42-Wander aim lessly
door.” Roberts’ voice was muted.
of the two men removes the red
ragamuffin. And the thousands who
markable woman of that age. We all public library this Is an especially
30- River in Africa
43-To take leava
poseful gain in the death of any of see his work in "Sooky," Thursday
lanterns,
danger
signals.
The
Mr.
Darling’s
door-knocker
sound
join in best wishes to her.
, helpful project.
1- Child’s pet
31- A vegetable
I
(abbr.)
stranger, in his car, goes over the
his
associates.”
night
at
midnight
and
Friday
and
ed three times.
One of the best Christmas concerts
em bankm ent. He is dead w hen found.
The grade eight history class has
2- Tune
33- Science (abbr.)
j 44-Fcg-horn
The
lieutenant
came
back
into
the
The lanterns are replaced. In Brown's
Saturday,
a
Percy
Crosby
creation
in
ever given in this place was that in made an extensive study of the
“Pompey," Mr. Darling called,
34- A letter (pi.)
3- Fcathers that
' 45-Accepted
papers C layton’s name is found and
room.
which
he
resumes
his
Shantytown
ad
the schoolhouse on the evening of constitution of the United States,
35- Violate
cover a bird
'6-A number
“admit the gentlemen and have
Stanton connects the two deaths. At
“Why don’t you gentlemen keep ventures with Jackie Cooper, will be
his request he is assigned to ths
Dec. 23. Much credit is due Miss and some fine note books have been
4- A small diving bi: .1
i
38- S. W. state of
,-glcian
them come directly in.”
case, recalls the names in connecrelieved
to
know
that
never
in
real
continents between you if you wish ,
Marion Orne and Mrs. Mildred Mar made which can be read with profit
5- Fish eggs
U. S. (abbr.)
. .-Z .ropeari country
There was a moment while Pomthe dead man. as he had suspected,
to avoid suspicion, or one another?” life has he actually had to know this
6- An undertaking
shall, who did so much for its success. by both children and parents, as the
39- Blrd
(abbr.)
is Trem bly.
Trembly had caused
pey
opened
the
door
and
the
callers
condition.
Brown s death, apparently an acci
7- A body of concrete 12- Musical form of
The program: Singing, choir; recita material has been obtained from the
40- Reeulate
he asked.
laid aside their overcoats. Then
dent, during a playful scuffle.
When
Robert
was
born
six
years
matter
drama
tion, Poor Santa Claus, William latest and most reliable sources.
“Who will stay put?" Roberts
44-Satisfy
Ashley and Blair entered.
ago.
his
family
was
well-to-do.
His
3-To choose for an
23-Traces by smell
Seavey; exercise, We Are Glad, three
47- Born (Fr.)
Contests in rank in arithmetic and
asked. “You are just as dead in
CHAPTER IV.—A Verm ont la w 
“Good
afternoon,
gentlemen,”
father and mother had accumulated
office by vote
57-Town In Serbia
little girls; recitation, Christmas j history have been carried on beyer, John W hittlesex. reading of the
48Other things
Bomoay
as
you
are
in
Chicago."
riches in the show business and in
said Mr. Darling. “Mr. Roberts you
9-Froas (Latin)
59- Mimic
case, goes to Wisconsin, and finds
Song Gwendolyn Stimpson; recita- tween gTacfcs seven and eight (both
(Latin, abbr.)
"I’m at a loss to explain your vestments. His older brother. Jackie.:
tion w ith an odd will he hadnamed
been ! know10- Ardent
60- Fade
course. You may not know
tion, A Message to Santa, Howard [ grades consisting of ten pupils each),
4V-Broader
asked to draw by a man
calls
on
toe,”
said
Mr.
Darling.
was worth a fortune. So Robert's
11- Cal I of a dove
62-To the sheltered
Lieutenant Stanton, of the Chicago
Orne; reading, Marion Coombs; exer- ■resulting in victory for grade seven
Turner. In the will T urner had be
40-Fabulous
monster
“You
present
nothing
I
can
do.”
12- Sin
life was a round of clean clothes,
side
queathed the interest on $6,000,000
cise, Wishes, three boys; solo, Anna in arithmetic and for grade eight in
police.”
B4-The (Fr.)
to six men. Blair, Ashley, Roberts.
“I think the gentlemen are mere wash-rags, bath-tubs, well-serviced
tC-Comrades
53-Epoch
Seavey; recitations, Mr. Timberlake, 1history.
Both men stopped instantly and
Brown, Trem bly, and Clayton, “old
164-Lair
65-Fetters
,20-Alden tree (Scot.)
ly uncertain,” said Stanton, “and dinners and a nurse.
Mrs. Susie Davis, Kenneth Orne; | In Christmas Health seals, this
friends.” By the will, the income, a t
looked
first
at
Roberts
and
then
at
Yet. as Scokv. Robert has the time |
he death of each beneficiary, is to
nervous, under suspicion.”
singing, choir; recitation, Carol of school sold 500.
Stanton. It was as if they saw a
De divided am ong the rest. T u rn er's
(Solution to Previous Puzzle)
“Who says we're under suspi of his life. He literallv grovels in
Christmas. Avis Maloney; vocal duet.; Owing to the fact that the pupils
son is left a sm all income, though at
trap.
Then
the
smaller
of
the
two.
the deaths of the six beneficiaries of
cion?” Blair asked, whirling around. the dirt which the character de- !
Arietta Maloney and Marlon Orne; I had done so much entertainment
TcJ
W H IT E H E A D
a fellow with lively eyes and a
the will he is to inherit all. T urner
mands.—adv.
recitation , Just Before Christm as,. work for school and church recently,
“I believe you did,” Stanton re
dies sh o rtly a fte r m aking the will.
square chin, chuckled, and the larg
Davis; reading,
Anna I no special program was prepared for
W hittlesex suspects foul play in the
plied.
Capt. E. M. Mills of the coast guard, Harland
er, he was much larger, stepped for
deaths of Clayton. Brown, and T rem 
N O R T H H A V EN
Pompey came in then with a tray
is on a 15-day furlough and with Mrs. Seavey; singing. Upon the Housetop, closing day, but a group of pupils
bly. inasm uch as their incomes are
ward.
added to those of the survivors, and
of glasses.
They were water
Mills is spending the holiday season by the children: reading, Madeline decorated the room very artistically
“Hello, Roberts," he said and
w rites to the Chicago police. Stanton
Stimpson, recitation, Basket of and there was a large Christmas tree
Postmaster Ames reports a 15 per
with relatives in Gloucester, Mass.
glassed
filled
with
Pommard.
He
goes to N ew burgh to interview Asa
turned toward Stanton, ‘Tin Blair,
Wishes, Bernice Orne; reading, Mrs. I heavily laden with gifts. The wincent increase in stamps sales this
D arling, one of the executors of the
Mr.
and
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A.
J.
Beale
of
the
bent
toward
the
seated
Ashley,
who
Lieutenant, and this is Ashley."
Nettie Seavey, recitation, W hat Does , dow decorations of large poinsettias
year dver th a t of a year ago.
■will.
Light
had
as
guests
Christmas
Day,
took
a
glass.
Mean, Howard, Edith and i and evergreen wreaths with red
The smaller man—it was rather
Sunday night before a congregation
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lester Alley, Mr. and Christmas
“A break,” said Ashley, “and an that filled the church the pageant
Bernice Orne; dialogue, The Minis bows were especially attractive and
CHAPTER V.—D arling tells Stan
in bulk than in stature—smiled and
Mrs.
Edwin
Faulkingham
and
their
ton he believes Turner, know ing
unexpected break. I didn't expect “Messiah” was presented. The char
ter's Call; singing , Silent Night,
bowed. Stanton, having arisen to
them well, wanted and expected the
daughter from Westbrook, Miss choir, members of which were Mr. were the suggestion of Celia Crow
a drink, even of wine. Good luck, acters: Simeon, Herman Crockett;
six beneficiaries of the w ill to kill
ley. A pleasing feature was the
shake
hands,
sat
down
again.
He
Fleanor
Beale,
who
came
home
from
one another, they having in the past
La r N es
and Mrs. A. W. Orne, Miss Marion combined gift from pupils to their
Ron, and you, too. Blair."
Anna, his wife. Mrs. Carl Bunker;
school
to
spend
the
holiday.
injured him beyond forgiveness. The i said nothing. He perceived that
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Orne, Alfred Orne, Mrs. Edith Stev
Pompey served Blair and Roberts, David. Jasper Beverage: Rabbi Jo
handsome imported ma
w ill is his method of revenge. Stan
Blair and Ashley were caught a
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Andrews and ens, and Miss Arietta Maloney, with teacher—a
D 1 |MiEl JE
ton v isits T u rn er’s son. The youth
then Stanton, and then Mr. Darling, seph Leon Stone: The Shepherds, Al
little
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their
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and
he
inMiss Kay Andrews were holiday and Mrs. Grace Maloney at the organ. At jolica jar filled with bath powder.
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is contented and happy w’ith his
S
ton
Caldprwood,
Gerald
Beverage,
who, when he saw the Eurgundy of
and also other individual gifts
small income.
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. the close of the concert a real Santa This
i tended that for a while they should
from the pupils were greatly ap
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guess
at
the
constable.
Claus
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on
the
scene
and
took
Jr.: Women. Mrs. Mervyn Snow, Miss -------------------------CHAPTER VI.—Roberts, one of
preciated by Mrs. Sleeper.
claimed :
Mrs. Wilson Carter of Rockland from the large Christmas tree gifts
Blair had addressed Mr. Darling.
the three survivors of the six cared
Etta Beverage. Edith CooDer; Angel. Malmstrom, Earle Rogers, Glen
The Christmas story as told in the
“Pompey!”
for by T u rn e r’s will, visits Darling,
for
old
and
young.
was
guest
over
the
weekend
of
her
“Casie
up
to
see
you,"
he
said,
Marjorie Huse; Three Wise M en.' Simpson, Marian Graves, Flora
Bible and in Ben Hur was read,
greatly perturbed at the series of
Stanton
had
stationed
himself
husband
Bos'n.
M.
Wilson
Carter.
Hello
Mervvn Snow. Nat. Stone. Carl Getchell Albert Lind, Alice Lind,
deaths. He tells Stanton and D arling I "and I see Roberts did.
explained- and discussed, and compo
close to his host.
th a t B lair and Ashley, supposed to
Miss Beatrice Kent of Jonesport is
Bunker: Child. Viola Beverage; as- Robert Olson. Ray Morse, Harriett
again, Ron. You see, Mr. Darling.
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sitions on the same were read by
be abroad, are in this country. He
“Please,
Mr.
Darling,”
he
said,
sisting in the pageant the young la- Johnson, Lillian Scammon, Virginia staying with Mrs. Stephen F. Flood
each pupil. Upon vote of the school
will not tell of his association w ith I it’s getting so we’re noticed. Why,
“what
do
we
care
what
we
get
our
Turner.
dies’ choir under the leadership of Graves, Maxine Allen, Barbara Don- for several weeks.
A. A. Orne and Frankie Miller are those ranking highest were decided
d—n it, we’re getting to be public
wine in? Here’s tack, good fellow Albra Stone rendered selections and i nell, Nathan Fuller, Selma BlomMiss Bernice Flood of the Keag cutting wood for Fred Killeran on the to be: Grade eight, Ralph Tyler;
! characters. What’s all this? I’m
ship and better times under the a special solo was sung tai' Mrs. Her- berg, Dorothy Jackson, Frances visited Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Flood over Emma Davis lot.
grade seven, Sylvia Tyler; grade
CHAPTER VI. CONTINUED
[ going to sue some one for libel.”
man Crockett: annunciator, the pas-' Caven, Margaret Rogers, Marian Lar- the weekend, and also spent Christ
Turner will!”
Mr. Piston of Cutler was at A. W .! six, Winship Reed.
“You do that, Acton,” said Ash
Roberts, Ashley and Blair raised tor; director, Mis? Jennie Beverage. I son, Catherine Caven, Shirley John- mas with her mother Mrs. Charles Morton’s a few davs last week. On
Children having highest rank in
“Yes, that’s exactly what I’d sup
ley, “and then take it to the bank
his return Saturday he was accom- j scholarship
_ for the term
___ were
__ Altheir glasses in salute and drank The nageant called for a great many son Doris Malmstrom, Doris Caven,’ Wall.
pose. You’re getting your plausible
and see what Mr. Morgan will give
b m Freeman Beale who was on panied by his brother Harold who j berta Graves, Ralph Tyler, Doris
! the wine. Pompey gathered the rehearsals and appreciation is e x -, Leslie Simpson. Douglas Yorke,
ilibi In advance, aren’t you? But i you on it.”
Simpson. Herbert Maker. sjCk leave at the U. S. Marine Hos- has been at Mr. Morton's during the Pierce, Sylvia Tyler, William Andertumblers back again on his tray pressed to all contributing to its sue- Charles
aiy guesses don’t have to be plaus
“Ashley and I are ready to put
cess. It was one of the best the ! Arthur Lind, Victor Blomberg, Ar- ’ oital in Deering has reported for duty past year.
| son, Alice Baum, Arline Knowlton,
which
he
placed
on
the
library
table
ible. So I guess you’re on the
our cards on the table,” B]nir con
church has given.
|lene Morrison. Beverly Magnuson, and is funy recovered.
Several from this place attended Beverlie Jackson, Winship Reed and
near
Blair.
Stanton
sipped
slowiy.
Elmer Hopkins has a new Chevrolet I Mae Fuller, Perley Harriman, H arry, jjr . and Mrs. Clifford Elwell spent the Christmas concerts at the vil- Virginia Reed.
square In being a quitter. But I’ll
tinued, ignoring his companion's re
Mr. Darling looked at his wine and truck for his ice business and build- Lind. George Baum Jr.
Christmas in South Thomaston with lage.
have a talk with your friends, bo
mark. “Give the money to the boy.
Those having perfect attendance:
Fred Shuman of Waldoboro was in Richard Knowlton, Doris Pierce, Al
you want protection?”
None of us want it this way. Now, [ then at Pompey who with an ap ing materials. The purchase was ! Services were held at the First their parents.
parently
uneasy
conscience
came
made
through
the
Sampson
agency.
Baptist
Church
last
Sunday
afte
r-1
j.
w
.
Kellev
is
on
10-days'
furlough
town Saturday.
“Don’t be ridiculous," said Rob- I! Mr. Darling, here’s the three of us.
berta Graves, Alice Baum, Floyd
I noon bv Rev. F. W. Barton of Ten- : from coast guard duties.
and took the glass from his hand. It’s a beauty.
Levi Burns of Back Cove is spend Rackliff and Harry Smith, Jr.
i Let’s come to an understanding.”
erts. “How could I get it?"
Mrs.
Elmer
Carver
and
Marion
ar,
ant's
Harbor,
his
text
"Christmas
In
____________
Mr.
Darling
looked
at
him
as
if
he
ing a few weeks at the home of his
“Mr. Roberts,” said Mr, Darling, j "Sit down, gentlemen,” said Mr.
Catherine Caven.
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son A. L. Burns.
must find some explanation in his rived in town Sunday. They came Your Heart.”
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and
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Mrs. A. J. Hussey visited her
face for such inexplicable behavior.
almost sorry my friend, Turner, had I standing have you in mind?”
Dyer.
:
Caven
sang
“Silent
Night,
Holy
“I’d like to join my guests, Pom
The Finnish people had a gathering daughter Mrs. Robert Lunderson in
Miss Lois Harkins, student at
this side to his nature. I probably lj “I, for one,” said Blair, “would
Arthur Woodman is spending the Night.” Everyone is cordially invited
pey," he said, “but what g strange holidays with his parents Dr. and to attend these services. Church in White Oak Grange hall Christmas Rockland last week.
Gorham Normal School is at home
should have refused to countenance |’ like relief from the general public
Mrs.
Charlotta
Horton
of
New
York
manner. I can’t account for it.”
for the holidays.
Mrs. Daniel Woodman.
Young , school will be held every Sunday at Eve with a tree and dance.
it. I should have declined to par ] tssumption that we are assassins.”
is visiting her sister Mrs. Emma
Pompey’s uneasiness was mute, Woodman is a senior at Boston Uni 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jameson visit Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Poland of
ticipate in i t I was credulous, and j
•But,” said Mr. Darling, “if you
bnt his glance flicked an Instant to versity and doing fine work,
A Christmas pageant was given at ed her mother Mrs. Bertha Castner
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
A.
Orne
spent
he was determined.”
! ion’t assassinate anyone you won’t
ward the lieutenant. Mr. Darling j Many are suffering from uncom the Church last Thursday night with in Waldoboro Christmas Day.
Christmas with Mrs. Ome’s parents Mrs c B stahl
guests of Mr- and
Roberts, who constantly had fin
he assassins. That’s odd, but it’s perceived something and motioned fortable and distressing head colds. the following participants: Spirit of
Miss Gertrude Mank who is em in Boothbay.
gered his watchchaln, took out his I true.”
William Black of Hammontown,
Ideal
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now
prevails.
Prophecv.
Mrs.
Helen
Magnuson:
ployed
in
the
home
of
H.
D.
Post
for the return of his glass of wine.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burns enter N. J., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
watch.
The young neonle are enjoying the I Mary. Mrs. Lerov Jackson; Joseph, spent the holiday with her parents tained a party of friends Christmas i Alfred
Only Ashley had sat down. RobStorer
“Gentlemen,” said Stanton, "you skating opportunities.
“I'll be getting back to the city,” : erts stood on the hearth-rug fingerMrs. Julia Johnson; reader, Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Mank.
Day.
1
The
Auction Club will meet with
he said. “I’ll protect myself as | tag his chain. Blair did short nerv know I am a copper. Pm not a de
Rogers;
Israel,
Mrs.
Seymour
Fuller;
Watch-night service at the church
Herman and Edward Coombs of
Mrs. Emma Bradford and sister
tective. I never could he one, but , from 9 to 12.
well as I can. I thought I could I ous turns. Stanton noted how large
angel, Madeline Johnson; shepherds, Brunswick and Dorothy- Skillin of Mrs. Horton of New York spent Mrs. V. B. Hagerman, Jan. 8 after a
recess of two weeks.
my bad breaks in the police busi
• • • •
Kenneth Morrison, Douglas Yorke, Portland spent the weekend with Mr. Christmas at A. G. Jameson’s.
resign. I see I can’t But you’ve j he was physically. He was a man
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teele of Loudness occasionally put me in the po
Charles A. Simpson; wise men, and Mrs. L. E. Mank.
heard the last of me. You'll not
Capt.
Roy
Morton
was
a
t
the
home
Willard
L.
Ladd
whose muscularity may be draped
ville are Dasslng ™
the winter “as ‘s
is tne,r
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sition you see me in now. I sup
Ralph Caven, Sven Larson, James
need to send any more checks. I
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parents,
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Clara
Gracie
and
family
spent
by clothing but Is not concealed. It pose you are interested in what has
News received Dec. 24 of the death Harrison; carols by chorus, Doris
Morton
Christmas
Day.
j
Kuhn
haven’t a great deal, but it’s
Christmas
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Allen
seemed to bulge through and it happened. That, I suppose. Is why of Willard L. Ladd. 62, at Sarasota, Caven. Katherine Caven, Marian
Stanley Copeland who has been
Young in East Union.
enough. I’m on the wing in a few
Mrs. Merle Castner returned Mon
seemed to be driven by a quick and you have called on Mr. Darling. Fla., brought sadness to this com- Larson Minerva Johnson, Shirley
employed for several years with the day
days, and the person who ever finds
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will
install
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from Somerville. Mass.
munity.
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was
born
in
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Johnson.
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Malmstrom.
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nervous vitality.
Central
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Power
Co.
at
Rock
There's
not
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to
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of
cers New Year night. James Dornan
me or knows me will be welcome to
Miss Ellie McLaughlin of Stamford.
“What public attention are yon the newspaper accuracy. Clayton mont, Aug. 3, 1869. Late in the fall Graves. Flora Getchell, Leslie Simpland,
has
completed
his
work
and
is
use his knowledge. Good day to
Conn., passed the holiday recess with
getting, Mr. Blair?” Stanton asked. was shot in the Dutch Mill by or with Mrs. Ladd he had gone South son, Glen Simpson, Kenneth Malm-I °f East Union wU1 have charge °f the now at his home here.
her mother Mrs. William McLaugh
for the winter as had been his custom
you gentlemen.”
“These murders,” said Blair with for Buck Trembly. I think by Trem during the past few years. All strom, Earl Rogers, Victor Blomberg; |I workMr. and Mrs. Lester Mank enter
lin.
“Pompey,” said Mr. Darling, “as
primary
song,
Frances
Caven,
Mae
a sharp turn to face the lieutenant. bly. At least that’s my guess. Do through the summer he had not been Fuller. Dorothy Jackson, Maxine A1 tained Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Clara S. Gay and Mrs. Gracia
CUSHING
sist Mr. Roberts.”
"The will. Our association with it." any of you know a lady named in the best of health, but it was hoped len, Virginia Graves. Arlene Morri Elroy Beverage and children and
Libby, who have been at J. T. Gay’s
“Yes, sir,” said Pompey.
“You mentioned a desire to sur Maisie?’
The children are enjoying good and Miss Dora Gay, who has also
the sojourn at Sarasota might prove son. Harriett Johnson, Ray Morse, Kenneth and Evelyn Mank of Hope;
[Ronald Roberts had been a
been a guest of the Gays and Mrs.
render your Interest In the estate,”
beneficial as it had at former times. Robert Olson; curtain boys, Harrison Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hawes and skating since the cold wave struck.
The
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men
glanced
at
one
an
Church of England vicar with a
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Marshall were Lucy Trowbridge returned to Boston
Death came at the hospital in Sara Colbath, Edwin Baum; pianist, Mrs children and Donald Mank of Union;
said Mr. Darling.
other.
small living. An Easter service
from a complication of troubles. Charles Simpson, organist. Mrs. Wil- , Mrs. Mabel Cross and Vernette Cross Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Tuesday.
“It may be the ethical thing to
“Maisie,” said Ashley. “Lieuten sota
with twenty dull communicants
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Andrews and
--------„
--------------------, ___.
Leaving the
South Thursday
Mrs, I liam Caven; collection was taken bv « Thomaston; Irville Swan of New I. Geyer.
do.”
ant, don't you know who Maisie is?’
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Moody and Max Andrews of West Scarboro have
brought him to a decision to hereti“Be a little bit yourself," said He laughed a mirthful chuckle. Ladd accompanied bv Miss Blanche, three girls. Marian Larson, Doris York, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. children spent Sundav with her par been guests at the Methodist par
Cushing arrived with the remains at j caven. Shirley Johnson; prayer, Rev. Mank of this place.
cate, If that were still a way of
Ashley. “Give up your right eye! "Maisie is, or was, Mrs. Arthur I North Haven Tuesday morning on | p w Barton of Tenant’s Harbor and
sonage.
ents Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Maloney.
looking at It, and to become a non
Turner gave me my interest. He Trembly. A nice girl.”
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cogan and
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was the judge. I’m not yellow. I’ll
daughter Jill of Warren were guests and Mrs. G. J. Kuhn died here last
“Did I say I was no detective? I held in the old Church Tuesday aft- i djCtion pronounced by Rev. Milton R.
the London slum where his consid
keep mine. I think I’ll presently think I mentioned It. That's quite eTOon and were conducted by Rev. Kerr of Martinsville. There was also
Lenfest Brothers have bought a Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Friday afternoon. He was a member
erable power of vivid expression
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lejan were in Warren Thursday call and cashier of the Medomak National
sharp turn.
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on, let me explain
that there
., ,.was I also a lonS time resident of North , Brown, but thev were called away to [ ter . He has worked steadily on the ing on friends.
"Yes?’
Bad colds are again prevailing In his wife Bessie S. Kuhn, two sons
a dramatic success of pale and
an unusual circumstance attendim. , Haven and held in the highest esteem , Kansas by their brother’s illness, and , gtate rQad jn j efferson and white“Yes,” said Ashley coolly. “You're
this place.
George and Cedric and a daughter
earnest esthetldsm, but the heiress
the death of Trembly when he ran j by one and an. There was present IRev Mr. Corson, Miss Alena Young j fie]d since last sprjng
giving your share up, and Ron
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wilhin a month. Things I haven’t
1
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__
side his mission and became Art
just couldn’t expect it. But the lan
Chevrolet car
other friends, were entertained Sun ciating. Interment was in the Ger
done and do not intend to do can’t
Twitchley, a character later wanted
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of
this
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Mrs.
John
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by Scotland Yard, In emigrating
prints. It’s all unbelievable. These Phillips of Belfast. The complete J Weli here we are at end of the year, j Palmer were in Augusta and Rock- Mrs. Homer Marshall.
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Lieutenant Stanton arose from
the ex-cleric and evangelist revert
are Herbert Johnson, W.M.; Edith
! land on business Saturday.
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his chain walked about the room lanterns are next to impossible for circle of familv relationships is a
ed to his proper person as Ronald
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“Mr. Blair,” said Darling, “are you
Forrest Fa ton, gatekeeper: Isadore
j Witherspoon, Ned Dyer and Lester T A ndemoun“ each" task^ that's subtly ly here. Warm, foggy weather, with
otherwise fatal quality of English
were excellent."
heavy damp mist and at times rain, 4OT0R AHBU1ANCI Hoffses, Ceres; Sarah Wood, Po
serious In suggesting that you wish
laid.
Greenlaw.
accent in American crime.]
mona: Sarah Stafford, Flora; Doris
and mud on the country roads so deep |
to surrender your equity?”
I
We can’t bring back the year th a t’s th a t the rear end of autos dragged
TO BE CONTINUED
Since 1840 this firm has faithfully Duswald, L.A.S. The officers will be
“Excuse my laughter, Mr. Dar
gone.
CHAPTER VII
installed bv County ' Deputy Lydia
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Nor live those checkered days again; in it, most people remained at home. served the families of Knox Counts
ling,” said Ashley. “Don’t permit
But let's keep smiling, hoping on.
Morse and her degree team at North
There were Christmas trees at M. W.
After reading all those British mys- \[
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yourself to be kidded.”
That o'er the ills we'll sometime reign. Lenfest's and F. W. Cunningham’s.
Waldoboro Jan. 12 in a triple in
The Three Quick and the Three
Day Tel. 45S 781-1
“We have explained to Mr. Rob tery stories, featuring clever detec- r Those taking part in the closing
stallation. the other granges being
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lenfest and familv
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technique,
it’s
a
bit
disillusion|
Zeroises
of
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fall
term
of
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For
God
can
take
the
wrongs
we've
done
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raerc
erts,” said Mr. Darling, “that a re
that of South Jefferson and Maple
I M rs. Aune Bragdon, teacher, brief i And tu rn them all to blessings rare; i of South Liberty passed the day with
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tng
to
learn
that
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Yard
has
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nunciation would have no effect in
When need of help He'll send His Son, b js parents and the tree and gifts
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been
unable
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to
round
up
a
notice
of
which
was
given
in
the
last
I detective," said the lieuten one respect. It would not make the
ROCKLAND, ME.
* there were of great delight to the
lowing the election members enjoyed
gang which has been stealing man- - issue, were Minerva Johnson. Edwin if we'll but trust His
ant as the door closed on Roberts,
a Christmas tree.
death of that beneficiary less profit- telpieces.—Boston Herald.
North Waldoboro.
kiddies.
[Baum, Albert Putansu, Kenneth
“or haven’t I thought to mention
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Compiled by

E.W. Pickard
INTERNATIONAL
Jan. 8—Pope Pius XI Issued an
tneycllcal condem ning divorce, b irth
control and m any phases of m odern
life.
Jan. 23—League of Nations coun
cil decided to convene world d isa rm 
am ent conference Feb. 2, 1932.
Jan. 26—A ustria and H ungary
signed trea ty of am ity and a r b itr a 
tion.
March 1—F rance and Italy reached
an accord on naval strength.
March 27 — International w heat
conference opened in Rome.
April 27—New commercial accord
signed by Italy and Russia.
May 4—China abrogated all e x tra 
te rrito ria lity treaties, effective Jan.
1, 1932.
May 16—Commission on proposed
E uropean union met in Geneva, and
A ustro-G erm an customs union was
debated.
June 13—W orld bankers a t Basel
extended $100,000,000 credit to G er
many.
June 20—President Hoover pro
posed one year suspension of G er
man reparations and paym ents on
w ar debts.
Ju n e 23—R otary International m et
In Vienna and elected S. W. P ascall
of London president.
June 24—F rance made counter
proposal for w ar debt m oratorium .
G reat B ritain and Italy accept Hoo
v e r’s plan.
July 6—F rance and United S tates
agreed on m oratorium plan and it
became effective as of date of Ju ly 1.
Ju ly 7—B ritish government called
conference to w ork out details of
m oratorium .
Ju ly 20—International conference
on German crisis opened in London.
Ju ly 23—London conference a d 
journed a fte r adopting recom menda
tions th a t sh o rt term credits to G er
m any be renewed.
Aug. 11—Protocol co-ordinating
m oratorium plan with Young plan
signed by international experts in
London.
Aug. 27—American and French
b ankers arran g ed for $400,000,009
loan to G reat Britain.
Sept. 3—Germany and A ustria
form ally abandoned the proposed
custom s union.
Sept. 5—W orld court ruled A ustroGerm an custom s union was illegal.
Sept. 7—League of Nations assem 
bly m et in Geneva, electing N ikolas
T itulescu of Rum ania president.
Sept. 8—Mexico accepted bid to
Join League of Nations.
Sept. 12—Germ an Foreign M inis
te r C urtlus told League of Nations
Germ any m ust have new deal in
reparations and parity in arm am ents.
G reat B ritain and Egypt signed
new trade tre a ty th at forced out
Russia.
Sept. 14—Panam a and China given
•e a ts in League of Nations council.
Sept. 19—Japanese troops shelled
and occupied Mukden, Manchuria.
Sept. 20—Japan occupied all cities
In southern M anchuria; China sent
note dem anding Japanese cease hos
tilitie s and w ithdraw troops to p re 
vious positions.
Oct. 5—F ourth Pan-Am erican com
m ercial congress opened in W ash
ington.
O c t 8—Japanese army planes
bombed Chinchow tempora y capital
of Manchuria, killing many soldiers
and civilians.
O c t 10—China served ultim atum
on Japan, demanding im m ediate
evacuation of Manchuria.
Oct. 11—Secretary of State Stim ■on called on League of N atlcne to
a v ert w ar between China and J a 
pan.
O c t 15—L eague of Nations coun
cil invited United States to p a rtic i
pate in discussion of Sino-Japanese
embroglio, Jap an opposing.
O c t 24—League of Nations coun
cil demanded th a t Japan evacuate
Chinese territo ry by November 16
and adjourned to th at date; Ja p a n
rejected the demand.
Nov. 4—League of Nations again
told Jap an to w ithdraw troops from
M anchuria.
Nov. 6—Japanese won th ree day
b a ttle w ith Chinese under Gen. Ma
C hanshan a t Nonni river bridge.
Nov. 8—Three thousand arm ed
civilians rioted in Tientsin; F ifteen th
U nited States infantry called out,
to g eth er w ith French and Ita lia n
troop s.

Nov. 12—Germany asked a m ora
torium on reparations.
Nov. 16—League of Nations coun
cil m et in P aris to consider the
Sino-Japanese embroglio; A m bassa
dor Dawes present as Am erican ob
server.
One y ear arm am ent truce declared
In effect by League secretariat.
Nov. 18—Japanese routed General
Ma and captured Anganchi and T sitsihar.
»
Nov. 20—Truce in M anchuria,
planned by League of Nations coun
cil, rejected by Japan.
Germ any proposed new conference
on reparations and debts.
Nov. 23—Japanese army in Man
c h u ria began advance southw ard on
Chinchow
Nov. 26—Chinese and Japanese
troops began fierce fighting in T ien t
sin.
Dec. 1—Japanese stopped advance
on Chinchow; General Ma defeated
Japanese troops near T sitsihar.
Dec. 6—Japanese in M anchuria be
gan w ar on bandits on three fronts.
Dec.
7—International
b ankers
com m ittee to investigate G erm any’s
ability to resum e reparations pay
m ents next summer met in Basel,
Sw itzerland.
Dec. 10—Japan and China ac
cepted w ith reservations the League
of Nations resolution for cessation
of hostilities in Manchuria and a
commission of inquiry.
Dec. 20—Chinese army began drive
to re c a p tjre Mukden from Japanese.

FOREIGN
Jan. 2—Government of P anam a
overthrow n by revolutionists and
p resid en t Arosemena captured. R i
cardo Alfaro, m inister to the United
States, accepted offer of the p resi
dency.
Jan. 4—Dr. Daniel Salam anca
Sleeted president of Bolivia.
Jan. 19—Round table conference
on India closed in London.
Jan. 22—French cabinet headed by
Steeg resigned.
Jan. 26—Pierre Laval form ed new
m inistry for France.
Feb. 7—K ing of Spain restored
constitutional rights and called an
•lection.
Feb. 9—E arl of Bessborough ap 
pointed governor general of Canada.
Feb. 14—Berenguer cabinet of
Spain resigned and king cancelled
call for parliam entary elections.
Feb. 16—P ehr Svlnhufvud elected
president of Finland.
Feb. 18—New Spanish governm ent
form ed by Admiral Juan Aznar,
m onarchist.
Feb. 20—A ttem pt to assassinate
K ing Zog of Albania in Vienna
failed.
Peruvian counter revolution sup
pressed w ith bloodshed a t C allao but
continued a t Arequipa.
March 1—Navy junta In Peru
forced Provisional President Cerro
to resign and put Chief Ju stice Ri
cardo E lias a t head of governm ent.
Dr. Gabriel T erra Inaugurated as
president of Uruguay, and A rturo
A raujo a t president of Salvador.
March 5—Army junta in Peru
ousted Elias.
March 10—Lieut. Col. David Ocam
po became provisional president of
Peru.

March 29—India N ationalists de
manded
complete
Independence
from B ritain at convention and
named Gandhi as envoy to parley.
April 4—Mutinous troops seized
M adeira island; Portugal rushed
w arships to crush rebellion.
April 12—King Alfonso’s enem ies
trium phed as Spain voted; R epub
licans routed monarchistr in m unici
pal elections.
April 14—K ing Alfonso abdicated
and sailed for exile; republic se t up
headed by A lcala Zamora.
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April 1*9—^ClvTl w ar "broke out in
Honduras, loyal troops defeating
rebels in th ree battles.
April 20 — H onduras Insurgents
captured and looted Progreso.
April 23—H onduros rebel forces
routed by federal troops.
May 2—R ebels in Madeira island
surrendered to Portuguese forces.
May 13—A ristide Briand defeated
for presidency of France; Paul Doumer elected.
May 22—Spanish republic decreed
absolute freedom for all religions.
May 30—P rem ier Mussolini o r
dered dissolution of all Catholic ac 
tion youth organizations in Italy;
Pope Pius responded by placing the
Catholic A ction in control of the
bishops.
June 1—Spanish republic abolished
all titles of nobility.
Egyptian elections, held w ith
army mobilized, won by the gov
ernment p a rty
June 8—G reat Britain awarded
ownership of Jerusalem wailing wall
to Moslems, w ith free access for
Jews a t all tim es.
June 13—P aul Doumer in au g u rat
ed president of France.
Juan B. Perez resigned presi
dency of Venezuela on demand of
congress.
June 15—Cardinal Slgura expelled
from Spain.
June 16—G overnm ent of A ustria
resigned.
June 19—Ju a n Vicente Gomez
elected president of Venezuela.
June 20—Pope Pius denounced the
Fascist governm ent of Italy.
Doctor B uresch formed new gov
ernment for A ustria.
June 28—Spanish elections won
by Republican coalition.
Alexander Malinov became pre
mier of B ulgaria.
July 9—M ussolini barred all F a s
cists from Joining Catholic Action.
July 11—F inancial crisis in G er
many due to failure to get huge loan
for Reichsbank.
July 24—Serious riots in Chile.
July 26—C arlos Ibanez, presidentdictator of Chile, resigned and lied.
Princess lle a n a of Rumania and
Archduke Anton of Austria were
m arried a t Sinaia.
July 27—Ju a n Esteben Montero
became a ctin g president of Chile.
July 31—Gen. Chiang Kai-shek
announced com plete defeat of com
munists in K iangsi province of
China.
Aug. 9—Plebescite failed to over
throw P ru ssian government, and
radicals staged fatal riots.
State of w ar declared in Havana
as revolutionary movement broke
out.
Aug. 14—Cuban army captured
Gen. Mario Menocal and other revo
lutionary leaders.
Aug. 17—P resident Machado a n 
nounced the Cuban *evolt was sup
pressed.
Aug. 19—Count Bethlen resigned
as premier of H ungary and was suc
ceeded by Count Karolyi.
Aug. 24—B ritish labor cabinet r e 
signed and Prem ier Ramsay Mac
Donald was asked to form a coali
tion m inistry to balance the budget.
Isidro Ayora, president of E cua
dor, resigned.
Aug. 25—B ritish national govern
ment formed w ith MacDonald as
prime m inister.
Sept. 1—M utiny in Chilean navy
threatened governm ent.
Sept. 2—Ita ly
and the pope*
reached an accord in Catholic Action
societies.
Chilean cabinet resigned.
King A lexander restored constitu
tional governm ent in Jugo-Slavia.
Sept.
6 — Chilean
government
planes bombed warships held by
mutineers.
Sept. 7—Chilean mutineer su rre n 
dered.
Sept. 8—B ritish parliament met
and national government w on’ vote
of confidence.
Sept. 10—House of Commons a c 
cepted Snow den’s budget, increas
ing taxes and cutting the dole and
pay of governm ent employees.
Sept. 14— Round table conference
on India opened in London with
Gandhi present.
Sept. 19—Mexico recalled Ambas
sador Manuel Tellez from W ashing
ton and selected Dr. Puig Casauranc
for the post.
Sept. 21—B ritish parliament passed
measure suspending gold standard
act for six months.
Sept, 27—Norway and Sweden su s
pended gold standard.
Oct.
4—Ju a n Esteban Montero
j elected president of Chile.
Oct. 7—Germ an cabinet resigned
and Chancellor Bruening was com
missioned to form a new governI ment w ith g re a tly increased powers.
Oct. 13—Spanish cortes voted sep
aration of church and state.
j Oct.
14—Zam ora
resigned
as
! president of Spain and was suc
ceeded by Em anuel Azana.
Oct. 22— People of Cyprus re 
volted a g a in st British rule, burning
thS governm ent building in Nicosia.
. Oct. 23—C yprus revolt suppressed
by troops.
! O ct 24—Sanchez Cerro elected
president of Peru.
Oct. 26—President Gugglarl of
Paraguay handed over the presiden
tial powers to Vice President Navero, because of disorders.
j Oct. 27—MacDonald’s National
government won a sweeping victory
in the B ritish elections.
I Nov. 5—Prim e Minister MacDon
ald of G reat B ritain announced new
cabinet of 20.
Nov. 11—Duke of Norfolk sold
Arundel castle, seat of the Howards
for centuries.
Nov. 16—Philip Snowden was c re 
ated a viscount and elevated to
house of lords.
Nov. 19—Spanish national assem 
bly declared form er King , Alfonso
i an outlaw.
I Nov. 25—Labor cabinet of A us
tralia was defeated and resigned.
Nov. 27—B ritish conference on
' Burma opened in London
Dec. i —Round table conference on
j India ended w ithout result,
i Dec. 2—M oderate coalition won
! New Zealand election over radicals.
I Dec. 3—P resident Arturo Araujo
' of Salvador ousted by military revoi lution.
W ages of Canadian railway w ork
ers cut 10 per cent.
Dec. 8—Germ an government de! creed reductions in wages, salaries,
and nearly all costs of living.
Sanchez Cerro inaugurated presi
dent of Peru.
Dec. 10—Zam ora was elected con
stitutional president of Spain.
Dec. 11—Japanese cabinet re 
signed.
Sm etona re-elected president or
Lithuania.
1 Dec. 12—Tsuyoshi Inukai, head of
Seiyukai party , made premier of
1Japan.
Dec. 13—Jap an suspended the gold
standard.
Dec. 15—C hiang Kai-shek resigned
as president of China. Lin Sen suc
ceeded hint.
Dec. 17—Giuseppe Motta elacted
president of Switzerland.

DOMESTIC
jan . i —president Hoover p ro 
claimed the London naval treaty in
efJ*an. 5—Congress resumed b u si
ness and house passed bill appropri
ating $45,000,000 for drought relief;
senate increased amount by $15,000,000 for food loans.
Jan. 8—Congress modified d rastic
Jones 5 and 10 law.
jan. 9—Senate asked President to
resubmit th ree nominations to power
commission.
Merger of Great Northern and
Northern Pacific railroads called off.
Jan. 10—President Hoover refused
to re tu rn power commission a p 
pointm ents to the senate.
Jan. 13—All members of new
tariff commission confirmed by se n 
ate.
Jan. 15—H ouse passed army a p 
propriation bill carrying $446,024,000.
Jan. 16—Senate passed $30,000,000
bill for m odernizing three b a ttle 
ships.
jan . 18—P resident Hoover named
Red Cross relief drive committee
headed by Calvin Coolidge.
Jan. 19—W ickersham commission
report on prohibition delivered to
P resident Hoover.
Jan. 20—W ickersham report, tr a n s 
m itted to congress, found to be a
stiaddle of the liquor question.
Jan. 29—Secretary Stimson apolo
gised to I ta ly for remarks deroga
tory to Mussolini made by Gen.
Smedley B utler, who was ordered
court m artialed.
Feb. 4—Senate reconfirmed G:
saud- and D raper as members
power board but rejected Georl
Otis Smith.
Feb. 6—^Compromise in drought
relief m a tte r reached by congres
sional leaders by adding $20,000,000 to loans fund.
Feb, 8—G eneral Butler reprim and
ed and his tria l called off.
Feb. 13—House passed $349,000,OOOjiavpl appropriation bill.

Feb. 14—In terio r departm ent ap
" ^ e p T TF—American “L egion labor
propriation carrying $20,000,000 for
conference opened in W ashington.
drought relief passed by c o n f e s s
Sept. 17—Samuel P. Town of
and signed by the President*
Philadelphia elected com m ander in
Feb. 16—House passed bill
chief
of the G. A. R. a t encam pm ent
creasing loans on veterafW
in Des Moines.
certificates to 50 per cent.
Sept. 21—President H oover ad
Feb. 18—Senate rejected
dressed American Legion convention
w ith Canada for preservatttfci iff
in Detroit.
N iagara falls.
Iow a state troops called out to
Feb. 19—Bonus loan bill puSMV
suppress farm ers’ revolt a g a in st tu 
by the senate.
berculin tests of cattle.
Feb. 20—House adopted cdTTfWHW€
Sept. 22 — United S tates Steel,
re p o rt on bill for governm ent £>ssm*
Bethlehem Steel and Youngstown
tion of Muscle Shoals.
Sheet
and Tube, announced wage
Feb. 21—Senate passed $33t.0SR£
cu ts of 10 per cent; G eneral Motors
000 naval appropriation bill, addiW
reduced
salaries; United S ta te s R ub
funds for eleven destroyers.
ber adopted 5-day week.
Feb. 23—Senate adopted Muecle
Sept.
24—American
Legion voted
Shoals measure; house passed the
fo r referendum on dry law s, decided
W agner employment agency bill.
not
to
ask
Immediate
paym ent of
Feb. 24—United S tates Supreme
compensation certificates, and elect
court again upheld validity of the
ed
H
arry
L
Stevens,
Jr.,
of W ar
Eighteenth amendm ent.
saw , N. C., national comm ander.
House passed resolution for abol
Sept.
28—Aluminum
Company
of
ishing of “lame d u ck ’’ session of
Am erica cut wages 10 per cent.
congress.
Oct.
1—Eastern
tru
n
k
lines
agreed
Feb. 26—President Hoover vetoed
on plan for m erging eastern roads
th e veterans’ bonus loan measure
into four systems.
and the house repassed it.
Oct. 5—American F ederation of
House appropriated $30,000,000 to I L abor
opened its annual convention
modernize three battleships.
in Vancouver, B. C.
Feb. 27—New York World news
Oct.
6—President Hoover an 
papers sold to Scripps-H ow ard syn
nounced
comprehensive
financial
dicate.
plan
to
check
depression, which was
Bonus loan bill w as repassed by
approved by leading m em bers of
the senate and became law.
congress.
Al Capone, liquor gang leader of
Oct. 8—Billion dollar bankers
Chicago, sentenced to six months in
pool formed to carry out Hoover
ja il for contempt of court by Fed
plan.
eral Judge W ilkerson.
Oct. 13—National C redit associa
March 1—T reasury offered securi
tion incorporated in Deleware.
ties for $1,700,000,000 for bonus
Oct. 14—American Federation of
loans.
L abor convention voted a g a in st com
March 2—House voted for 90 per
pulsory
unemployment insurance.
cent cut in im m igration.
Oct. 16—Federation
of Labor
March 3—P resid en t Hoover ve
voted
for
legalization of 2.75 per
toed the Muscle Shoals bill and the
cent beer,
senate sustained the veto.
Oct. 17—Al Capone, boss gangster,
March 4—Congress made “Star
found guilty in Chicago of income
Spangled Banner’’ th e national a n 
ta
x
fraud.
them.
Celebration of 150th anniversary
Seventy-first congress adjourned.
of
B
attle of Yorktown begun.
March 6—A lexander Legge re 
Oct. 19—President Hoover spoke at
signed as chairm an of federal farm
Yorktow
n celebration.
board and was succeeded by Jam es
Oct. 20—Interstate comm erce com
C. Stone.
m
ission
denied
freight ra te increase
March 17—Form al charges filed
of 15 per cent, offering a su b stitu te
a g ain st Mayor W alker of New York.
plan
of
temporary
increases.
March 18—R ioting convicts in Illi
Oct. 22—Premier Laval of France
nois
penitentiary
at
Stateville
arrived in W ashington for confer
burned the mess h all and other
buildings.
ences with President Hoover.
Oct. 24—Al Capone sentenced to
Sam H. Thompson of Illinois a p 
11 years In prison and fined $50,000.
pointed a member of federal farm
Oct. 25—Hoover-Laval conversa
board.
March 19—P resid en t Hoover sailed
tions concluded with agreem ent th at
revision of war debts and re p ara 
on Battleship A rizona for Porto Rico
tio n s should go side by side.
and Virgin Islands.
Nevada legislature legalized gam
Nov. 2—President Hoover named
bling.
com m ittee of five to
examine
March 20—B irth control indorsed
charges made against a d m in istra 
by committee rep resen tin g 27 P ro t
tion policies by the Navy league.
e sta n t churches of America.
Nov. 3—By electing a congress
March 22—Federal farm board a n 
m an in the Eighth M ichigan d istrict
nounced stabilization
of wheat
the Democrats gained control of
prices would end w ith m arketing of
the next house of representatives.
1930 crop.
A. Henry Moore, Dem ocrat, was
March 23—P resident Hoover land
elected governor of New Jersey;
ed a t San Juan, P o rto Rico.
M artin S. Conner, Dem ocrat, gover
New York leg isla tu re vbted to
nor of Mississippi, and Ruby Lafinvestigate conditions in New York
foon, Democrat, governor of Ken
city government and lower courts.
tucky.
March 25—P resident Hoover spent
Nov. 7—Committee on Navy league
day a t St. Thomas, V irgin Islands.
charges reported t'.ey contained
March 29—P resident Hoover re
m any false and Inaccurate sta te 
turned from C arribean cruise.
m ents. and vindicated President
April 1—Methods of collecting
Hoover’s navy policy.
crim e statistics condem ned by Wick
New cruiser Indianapolis launched.
ersham commission.
Nov. I I —Armistice day observed,
April 7—Anton J. Cermak, Demo
P resident Hoover speaking in W ash
crat, elected m ayor of Chicago.
ington.
April 22—King of Siam, with his
Nov. 13—President H oover pro
queen, came to United States for
posed federal system of home loan
an eye operation.
banks.
May 4—Intern atio n al Chamber of
Mrs. H attie Caraway appointed
Commerce met in W ashington.
tem porary senator from A rkansas.
May 11—P resident Hoover or
Nor. 15—President H o o v ers ad
dered drastic reductions in expenses
visory committee on education re
of all executive departm ents.
ported
recommending wide revision
May 15—Harvey H. Bundy of
of federal educational policy and
Michigan appointed assistan t secre
creation
of a departm ent of educa
ta ry of state.
tion w ith a secretary in the cabi
May 18—Supreme court upheld
net.
legality of the H oover dam act.
Nov. 16—Dino Grandl, Italian for
“Red flag" clause of California
eign m inister, arrived in W ashing
anti-com m unist s ta tu te held invalid
ton for conversations w ith Presi
by Supreme court.
d e n t Hoover.
May 21—American Red Cross cele
Nov. «9—Grandl concluded his
brated its fiftieth anniversary.
conversations with P resid en t Hoo
May 25—Suprem e court ruled for
ver and Secretary Stimson.
eigners .seeking citizenship can ex
Nov. 21—Federal Judge FitzH enry
press no reservations about bearing
a t Springfield, 111., ruled alcohol
arm s for the country.
perm its to food m an u factu rers ille
May 28—Presbyterian general a s 
gal.
sembly opened in P ittsburgh and
Nov. 24—Robert L. O’Brien, Bos
elected Dr. Lewis S. Mudge of Phila
ton editor, appointed chairm an of
delphia moderator.
tariff commission.
May 29—C. C. Teague resigned
R. M. Kleberg, Dem ocrat, elected
from federal farm board and W. F.
congressm an from Texas to succeed
Schilling was reappointed.
the late H. W. W urzbach, Repub
May 30—P resident Hoover deliv
lican.
ered Memorial day address a t Val
ley Forge, Pa.
Nov. 30—R epresentative B. H.
May 31—S ecretary Mellon a n 
Snell of New York chosen R epubli
nounced an $800,000,000 bond issue.
can candidate for speaker.
June 1—M innesota’s press gag
Vice President C urtis announced
law held unconstitutional by United
he would be a candidate for renomi
States Supreme court.
nation.
Suoreme court refused to review
Dec. 1—W. W arren B arbour ap
the case of A lbert B. Fall.
pointed senator from New Jersey.
June 5—Al Capone, Chicago gang
W abash railway put in receiver’s
leader, indicted for income tax eva
hands.
sions.
Dec. 2—President Hoover opened
conference on home building.
June 6—P resident Hoover ordered
Dec. 5—Steamer M anhattan, la rg 
abandonment of Guam naval station.
est m erchant vessel ever built in
June 7—R eport by Wickersham
America, launched a t Camden, N. J.
commission blamed excessive crime
Dec. 7—Seventy-second congress
on system of prosecution.
convened; John N. G arner of Texas,
June 9—T ennessee lower house
Democrat, elected sp eak er of the
voted against im peachm ent of Gov.
house.
H. H. Horton.
June 12—Al Capone and 68 others
Communist “hunger m arch ers’’ re
indicted by federal grand jury at
pulsed by police in W ashington.
Chicago for conspiracy to violate
In tersta te commerce commission
prohibition laws.
gran ted railroads $100,000,000 freight
ra te increase.
June 15—P resident Hoover a d 
Dec. 8—President H oover gave
dressed the Indiana Republican Edi
congress his message on the state
to rial association in Indianapolis,
of the Union, asking h ig h er taxes, a
predicting a renew al of prosperity.
reconstruction finance corporation
S. R. McKelvie resigned from fed
and other emergency m easures.
eral farm board.
Illinois Central cut pay of offi
June 16—P resident Hoover, for
cers and nonunion employees.
m er President Coolidge and other
notables took p a rt in dedication of
Dec. 9—President H oover sent
the Harding m em orial a t Marion,
congress his budget m essage togeth
Ohio.
er w ith the report of Secretary of
the Treasury Mellon recom mending
Al Capone pleaded guilt In Chica
go to income tax evasion and pro
increased taxes.
hibition law violation indictments.
New York Central passed its divi
June 17—P resident Hoover spoke
dend, first time in m ors than 60
a t dedication of remodeled Lincoln
years.
tomb in Springfield, 111.
Dec. 10—Message on foreign rela
Railways of country asked Inter
tions sent to congress by P re sid e n t
Dec. 10—President Hoover’d mes
sta te commerce commission to a u 
thorize 15 per cen t increase in
sage on foreign relations asked ra ti
fre ig h t rates.
fication of the m oratorium and pro
June 23—D w ight Davis resigned
posed reconstitution of w a r debt
as governor general of Philippines,
commission.
effective June 30.
H arry Powers, W est Virginia
July 7—John R. Coen of Sterling,
“Bluebeard” m urderer,
convicted
Colo., elected gran d exalted ruler of
and sentenced to death.
the Elks.
Dec. 11—Seven convicts escaped
July 11—Suspension of sentence
from Leavenworth; three died in b at
denied Albert B. Fall.
tle with posse, three w ere recap
July 13—Gen. B. D. Foulois ap 
tured.
pointed chief of arm y air corps, e f
Dec. 15—Republican national com
fective December 20.
m ittee voted to hold presidential
July 15—Criminal court procedure
convention in Chicago, opening June
criticized in a re p o rt from W icker
14.
sham commission.
Dec. 17—Senator Sw anson named
July 20—A. B. F all entered the
a delegate to disarm am ent confer
New Mexico penitentiary.
ence.
July 24—Federal court of appeals
Dec. 18—The house ratified the
upheld conviction of Ralph Capone
Hoover moratorium but w ent on
on income tax frau d charges.
record as opposed to reduction or
July 26—R eport by Wickersham
cancellation of w ar debts.
commission declared American pris
DISASTERS
on system a failure in almost every
sense.
Jan. 3—About 170 persons killed
July 28—United S tates Steel cor
by typhoon in the Philippines.
poration directors reduced dividend
Jan. 14—Oaxaca City, Mexico,
rat© and authorized lowering of
wrecked by earthquake; m any killed.
salaries.
Feb. 3—Cities of N apier and H ast
July 29—C entenary of McCor
ings, New Zealand, w recked by e arth 
m ick’s reaper celebrated a t Blacks
quake; many killed.
burg, Va.
Feb. 16—<)ne hundred Chinese
Aug. 3—C. B. C urtis appointed
drowned when steam er sa n k in Pearl
m inister to Salvador and Arthur
river.
Schoenfeld m inister to Dominican
March 7—E arthquake in the Balkrepublic.
. ans killed 150 and w recked many
Aug. 4—Governor Murray closed
towns.
March 31—K nute Rockne, Notre
the Oklahoma oil w ells and pro
Dame football coach and seven oth
claimed m artial law, demanding a
ers killed in T. A. T. W estern Ex
price of $1 a barrel.
press liner crash near B azaar, Kan.
Aug. 7—Farm board rejected offez
City of Managua.
N icaragua,
from Germany for its cotton hold
ruined by earthquake; 1,100 dead.
ings.
May 25—Forty-seven killed by
W ickersham commission report
fire in gold mine in K olar fields,
criticised deportation methods.
India.
Frank Evans of Utah appointed
June 9—British subm arine sunk
member of federal farm board.
in collision near W eihalwel, China;
Aug. 8—Navy’s dirigible Akron
24 men lost.
christened by Mrs. Hoover.
June 14—French excursion steam 
Aug. 12—Farm board asked cot
er capsized near St. N azaire; about
ton planters to plow under one500 lives lost.
third of crop.
June 22—Ten million dollar fire
Aug. 17—Five la rg e Toledo banks
in St. John, N. B.
closed their doors.
Aug. 21—Flood of Y angtse river
Texas oil wells closed and m ar
drowned 200,000 and threatened de
tia l law in the fields proclaimed.
struction of Hankow.
Aug. 19—P resident Hoover named
Aug.
27—Thousands
reported
W. S. Gifford head of unemployment
killed by earthquake in Baluchis
relief body.
tan.
Aug. 21—Farm board traded 25,Aug. 30—Terrible floods north of
000,000 bushels of w heat to Brazil
Yangchow, China, resulted from
for 1,050,000 bags of coffee.
breaking of Grand canal dykes;
Contract let fo r Chicago’s $16.150,000 drowned.
000,000 post office building.
Sept. 3—About 200 drowned by
Aug. 25—Col. L uke Lea of Ten
floods at Ponce, Porto Rico.
nessee, publisher and former sena
Sept. 10—Belize, B ritish Honduras,
tor, convicted of bank fraud and
devastated by hurricane; 1,400 killed.
sentenced to prison.
Oct. 24—Russian subm arine sunk
Aug. 31—Farm board announced It
in collision; 50 drowned.
was through buying w heat and cot
Nov. 5—Five killed and eight in
ton for stabilization.
jured by gun explosion on U. S. S.
Sept. 4—Sale of 15,000,000 bushels
Colorado.
of farm board w h e at to China a n 
Nov. 20—Explosion in colliery
nounced.
n ear Gantonbury, England, killed 32
Veterans of F oreign Wars voted
men.
fo r repeal of dry law.
Nov.
22—Stock
show
special
Sept. 8—Alphonse Capone w ith
wrecked in Missouri; seven men and
drew his plea of guilty to crimes
m any valuable horses killed.
a g ain st the dry law , in Chicago.
Dec. 12—Three hundred Chinese
Sept. 11—F arm board sold 7,500,died when ship blew up near Shang000 bushels pf w h eat to G erm an-

SPORTS
Jan. 1—Alabama defeated W ash
ington S tate in Pasadena, Rose Bowl
football game.
Feb. 5—Capt. Malcolm Campbell of
E ngland established world autom o
bile speed record of 245.73 miles an
hour a t Daytona Beach, Fla.
Feb. 26—F irst James E. Sullivan
m em orial medal of A. A. U. present
ed to Bobby Jones.
Feb. 28—Northwestern university
won B ig Ten basketball cham pion
ship.
March 20—Gar Wood a t Miami
Beach se t new speed boat record of
102.256 m iles an hour.
March 21—Cambridge crew beat
Oxford.
April 14—Jack Thompson, Chicago
colored
w elterw eight
regained
world’s title by defeating Tommy
Freem an of Cleveland.
April 24—Tony Canzonerl retained
lig h tw eig h t title a t Chicago by
knocking out Jack (Kid) Berg of
E ngland.
May 9—Mate won the Preakness.
May 12—American am a teu r boxers
defeated French team, 5 bouts to S,
in Chicago.
May 16—Mrs. W hitney's TwentyGrand won the K entucky derby.
May 22—Eric Smith won British
am ateur golf title.
May 23—Wisconsin won Big Four
trac k and field championship.
May 27—William H arridge elected
president of American
Baseball
league.
May 30—Louis Schneider won In
dianapolis 500 mile autom obile race.
Southern California won intercol
legiate tra c k championship.
June 3—English derby won by
Cameronian the favorite.
June 5—Tommy Arm our, D etroit
professional, won B ritish open golf
championship.
June 6—University of Southern
California won national collegiate
track meet.
U niversity of Illinois won Big
Four baseball championship.
June 16—Navy won the Pough
keepsie regatta.
June 19—Harvard beat Yale in
the New London regatta.
June 20—Mate won the American
derby a t Chicago.
Ed Dudley won W estern open golf
championship.
June 21—Johnny Goodman of
Omaha won Transm ississippi golf
title.
June 23—Yale won collegiate golf
team title.
June 27—American g olfers de
feated B ritish, regaining the Ryder
cup.
George Dunlap of Princeton won
collegiate golf championship.
July 3—Max Schmeling of Ger
many whipped Willie S trib lin g in 15
rounds a t Cleveland, re ta in in g the
heavyw eight title.
July 4—George Von Elm and Wil
lie B urke tied for national open
golf championship.
July 5—Von Elm and B urke again
tied in play-off of n a tio n a l golf
championship.
July 6—Billy Burke won open
golf title in second playoff with
Von Elm.
July 11—W alter Hagen and Percy
Alliss tied for Canadian open golf
title.
July 14—Hagen beat Alliss in
playoff for Canadian title.
July 18—Mate won the $82,600
classic a t Arlington track, Chicago.
Old Aiken polo team won in te rn a 
tional series from Santa P a u la team
of A rgentina.
Don Moe won w estern am ateur
golf title.
July 19—British tennis team de
feated Americans and won rig h t to
play French for Davis cup.
July 22—Jack Sharkey and Micky
W alker fought a 15 round draw in
Brooklyn.
July 26—French tennis team de
feated British, retaining Davis cup.
Aug. l —Sun Beau, w inning the
A rlington handicap, became record
breaking money winner.
Aug. 8—American wom en’s tennis
team won W ightman cup from Brit
ish.
Aug. 23—Helen Wills Moody again
won women’s tennis cham pionship.
Aug. 28—Rev. Garrison Roebuck
of McClure, Ohio, won G rand Amer
ican handicap.
Aug. 29—Mrs. O. S. Hill won wom
en’s w estern golf title.
Sept. 5—Francis Quimet won na
tional am ateur golf cham pionship at
Chicago.
Sept. 6—Kaye Don’s Miss England
II b eat Gar Wood’s Miss America
IX in first heat of H arm sw orth
trophy race at Detroit.
Sept. 7—Harm sworth races ended
when Don’s boat was disqualified
and then sank. ,
Sept. 10—Tonjr Canzoneri, lig h t
weight champion, defeated Jack
Berg in title fight at New York.
Sept. 12—Ellsw orth Vines of Cali
fornia won national tennis cham 
pionship.
Sept. 15—Philadelphia Athletics
won Am erican league pennant.
Sept. 16—St. Louis C ardinals won
National league pennant.
Sept. 19—Tom Creavy won the
professional g’olf cham pionship.
S anta P aula team of A rgentina
won Am erican open polo title.
Sept. 26—Helen Hicks won wom
en’s golf championship, defeating
Mrs. G lenna Collett Vare.
Oct. 10—St. Louis C ardinals won
world championship.
Oct. 12—Jack Sharkey whipped
Prim o C am era in Brooklyn.
Oct. 20—Nova Scotia boat Bluenose won Atlantic fishing fleet tro 
phy perm anently.
Oct. 23—Lou Brouillard won wel
terw eig h t title from Ja c k Thomp
son.
Oct. 26—Young Perez of Tunis
won flyw eight title from Frankie
Genaro of New York in Paris.
Nov. 2—Lewis outw restled Zbyszko
in Chicago and won world title.
Nov. 4—Battalino beat E arl Mastro in Chicago, retain in g feather
w eight title.
Nov. 20—Canzonerl defeated Kid
Chocolate in New York.
Nov. 21—In football Yale defeated
H arvard, and University of Southern
C alifornia beat Notre Dame.
Nov. 28—N orthw estern, Purdrue
and M ichigan tied for W estern Con
ference football cham pionship; Army
defeated Notre Dame; Yale beat
P rinceton; Tulane won Southern con
ference title.
Dec. 20—Annual conference of Na
tional Collegiate Athletic association
opened in New York.

Page Fivi
3Iay 29—-VO’ngTessrnan C. A Moo
ney, of Cleveland, Ohio.
June 4—Mortimer L. Schiff, New
York banker and philanthropist.
June 5—John L. Stoddard, A m er
ican a uthor and travel lecturer.
June 15—Miss Anna Adams G or
don, form er president of World W.
C. T. U.
June 20—Ralph Booth, American
m inister to Denmark.
June 25—Alfred Aloysius Smith
(“T rader H orn” ), in London.
June 27—W ilbur C. W hitehead,
bridge whist authority.
Ju ly 1—Miss Alice M. Robertson,
form er congresswoman from O kla
homa.
July 2—Dr. Stephen M. Babcock
of University of Wisconsin, inventor
of the milk test.
July 4— George S. Graham of
Pennsylvania, oldest member of con
gress.
Ju ly 7—John Brisben W alker, sol
dier, business man, w riter and m ag
azine editor, in Brooklyn.
July 9—John L Agnew, m ining
m agnate, a t Copper Cliff, Ont.
R. L. Henry, form er congressm an
from Texas, In Houston.
July 13—Representative C. G. E d 
w ards of Georgia.
Ju ly 28—Congressman Sam C.
Major .of Missouri.
Aug. *3—M erritt Star, Chicago a t 
torney and author
Aug. 11—Rev. P eter J. O’Callaghan
of Chicago, president of Catholic
T otal Abstinence Union of America.
Aug. 26—F rank H arris, author, in
Nice, France.
Aug. 29—Alfred P. Dennis, m em 
ber of tariff commission.
Aug. 31—Sir Hall Caine, E nglish
author.
Sept. 12—F. W. Lehmann of St.
Louis, form er United States solici
tor general.
S e p t 18—J. F. Nugent, form er
senator from Idaho.
Col. Zack Mulhall, Oklahoma pio
neer and showman.
Sept. 19—Dr. David S ta rr Jordan,
chancellor em eritus of Stanford u n i
versity.
Sept. 29—Sir W illiam Orpen, B rit
ish a rtist.
Oct. 5—Dw ight W. Morrow, sena
tor from New Jersey.
Oct. 7—Daniel Chester French,
Am erican sculptor.
Oct. 11—Fleming H. Revell of New
York, publisher.
Oct. 13—Dr. H. B. Learned, h is
torian, a t Stanford university.
O c t 14—W. H. Williams, p resi
dent of W abash railway.
Oct.
16—Charles
W. Murphy,
form er owner of Chicago National
League Ball club.
Oct. 18—Thomas A. Edison in
W est Orange, N. J.
Oct. 20—W. A. Rogers, carto o n 
ist.
Oct. 21—A rthur Schnitzler, A us
trian d ram atist and novelist.
Oct. 22—Fletcher Hale, congress
man from New Hampshire
Oct. 24—C. F. D. Belden, lib rarian
of Boston Public library and p re si
dent of American L ibrary associa
tion.
Oct. 25—Charles A. Comiskey,
ow ner of Chicago W hite Sox ball
club.
Ronald W. Boyden, American
member of the Hague court.
Oct. 26—Ochs Oakes, editor of
C urrent History, in New York.
Oct. 28—John M. Bowman, p resi
dent of Bowm an-Biltmore hotel cor
poration.
Nov. 1—Seymour
Mandelbaum,
Baltim ore philanthropist
Nov. 5—C. A. Greathouse of In d i
ana, secretary of Democratic n a 
tional committee.
Prof. O. E. Rolvaag, novelist and
educator, a t Northfield; Minn.
Nov. 6—Senator T. H. Caraw ay of
A rkansas.
H enry M. W urzbach, only R epub
lican congressm an from Texas.
Nov. 7—Richard T. Crane, Jr., of
Chicago, president of Crane com 
pany.
Nov. 9—Col. Isaac N. Lewis, In
ventor of machine gun, in Hoboken,
N. J.
Nov. 17—Edw ard Simmons, Am er
ican painter, in Baltimore.
A. J. Wimple, corn developer, in
Centerville, S. D.
Nov. 21—Dr. Sam Small, editor and
evangelist, in A tlanta, Ga.
Nov. 22—Louis Loucheur, French
statesm an.
Nov. 25—Form er Gov. Al T aylor
of Tennessee.
Nov. 27—Robert Ames, Am erican
actor.
Hoke Smith, form er cabinet m em 
ber, senator and governor, in A t
lanta, Ga.
Nov. 30—Henry W alters, railw ay
m agnate, in New York.
Dr. K. G. Matheson, president of
Drexel institute, Philadelphia.
Daniel Sullivan, m ultim illionaire
banker of San Antonio, Tex.
J. J. H attstaed t of Chicago, v e t
eran musical educator.
Dec. 1—W. O. Shepard, Methodist
bishop of M editerranean area, in
Paris.
Dec. 2—A. H. Cockburn, govern
m ent gun expert, a t W atervliet, N.Y.
Dec. 3—Vincent D’Indy, French
composer.
Dec. 4—J. F. Jelke, philanthropist
and m anufacturer, in Chicago.
F. H. Bedford, oil m agnate. In
New York.
^Charles MacVeagh, form er A m er
ican am bassador to Japan.
Dec. 5—Vachell Lindsay, Am er
ican poet, in Springfield, 111.
Dec. 6—-Clarence H. Howard, steel
m agnate, in Boston.
Dec. 7—R. C. Hupp, autom obile
m anufacturer, in Detroit.
Dec. 9—Antonio Salandra. w ir
prem ier of Italy.
Dec. 18—Form er Cardinal Louis
Billot a t Arricia, Italy.

O R F F ’S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall returned !
Monday to Elmore having spent
Christmas week with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Elwell.
Mrs. Nellie Borneman has returned
to Warren after a visit with Mrs.
Amber Childs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Elwell and
children were in Unity over Christ- i
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percv
Elwell.
Ormond Hopkins, Willis Wilson
and Fred Wilson of Tenant’s Harbor
were recently a t Albert Elwell’s and
enjoyed the day rabbit hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Prock and two
Tlie T hiatre of Dionysus
children of Winslow's Mills spent
When visiting Jhe Parthenon at
Christmas Dav at W. A. Jackson’s.
Miss Pearle Leonard of St. George Athens, give a little of your time and
has been at Edward Reed’s for a few j a few of your thoughts to the theatre
of Dionysus, just below the place
davs.
The Sunshine 4-H Club met Tues- where you look down from the south
dav afternoon at the home of Mrs. side of the Acropolis Museum. The
Albert Elwell with five girls present.1seats yet remain at the bottom, but
The time was spent with songs, games used to run up to the foot of the
cliff, and 30.000 spectators could oc
etc.
School In this district closed Dec. cupy them. The front row consisted
18 for the Christmas recess with ap of marble chairs for the dignitaries
propriate exercises and a tree a t and were appropriately inscribed.
tractively decorated and laden with The theatre was enlarged in the 4th
gifts for both teacher and pupils. century, B. C. and later by the Em
Those not absent for the term were peror Hadrian. Today even, it is not
Kenneth Elwell. Mildred Elwell, B a r - f d'fficult to re-peoDle the scene with
bara Tisdale, Mildren Kennedy, Roy the Athenians massed into the
Bragg, Violet Kennedy, Virginia Ken- benches to witness a drama by Aes
nedv, Roland Bragg. Robert Reed, chylus, to rejoice over the defeat of
Junior Kennedy and Donald Achorn. the Persians or weep for Antigone, or
Absent only one day, Eleanor Achorn to hear Aristophanes.
and Tommy Bragg. Whole attend
ance, 26.

Tales-

Why Use a Bladder Physic ?
To drive out Impurities and excess
acids that cause Irritation which results
In getting up nights, frequent desire,
burning, leg pains or backache. BUKETS, the bladder physic works pleas
antly on the bladder as castor oil on
the bowels. G et a 25c test box from
your druggist. After four days If not
relieved go back and get your money.
You will feel better after this cleansing
and you get your regular sleep. Corner
Drug Store. Charles W 8heldon, Drug
gist, C. H. Moor & Co., Druggists.

GEORGE KREAMER
Summer: Wyandotte Hotel, Bellport, L.L

Include
VENICE, flORSDA

Jn tjour vacation plans:
On the Gulf o f Mexico, 80 miles south
o f Tampa on the Tamiami M otor Trail.
G o lf — Fishing — Bathing.
H O TEL

PARK

V IE W

Spanish style, new, each room with pri
vate bath, twin beds and steam heat.
Fresh fish from the Gulf also vegetables,
poultry, fruit and strawberries from our
own farm served every day.
Radical reductions in rates:
American Plan $ 9.00 Daily Double
American Plan $50,00 W eekly Double
SAN

M A R C O

H O TEL

(under same management—
European Plan)
A ll rooms with private bath, twin beds,
steam heat,
$ 2.50 Daily Double
$14.00 Weekly Double
Popular priced restaurant maintained.
A n economical way of spending the win
te r in the tropics.

((c) by W estern Newspaper UnieS.)

Florida's
Venice.

Why not take the depression for a
ride?—Boston Shoe and Leather Re
porter.

famous

sunshine

dwells

FLORIDA

M IA M I’S

I d e a l R e s o r t H o te l
Convenient to all point* of interest—Modern in every way.
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches, which
surround the hotel Many room, with private balconies.

HO TEL

GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and First Ave.

F o r the P e o p le ”

Booklet
RATES: (European)
on
Single $2.50 to $8 00 daily
Double $4.00 to $12.00 dally
Application

(June to

October)

Kntol

A g re a t, m o d e rn hotet
located "just a step fro m
B ro a d w a y ." A d jo in in g
countless theatres, railroad
t e r m in a ls , p ie r s , s h o p 
p in g and business center*.

COLUMBUS
HOTEL

•

1400

R O O M S

Each with Bath (Tub and
Shower] Servidor and Radio

O n Biscayne Bay

•

DAILY RATKS

M I A M I , F L O R ID A
»
Sixteen

floors

oo*9t *oos$ ‘ooh aian oa
ooh ‘os*s$ ‘oo s$ aioNis
■ *7ha Raur HOTEL

w here

ample

measure

L IN C O L N

smart

living.

44ih to 45th S t o< 8th Ave.—New York
ROY MOULTON, Manager

in

Booklet sent free
FRED J. FULLER, Proprietor.

NECROLOGY
Jan. 1—Hugh C. W allace, former
am bassador to France.
J a n . 3— Marshal Joseph Joffre of
F rance, hero of the Marne.
Jan . 11—Nathan S trau s of New
York, m illionaire m erchant and phi
la n th ro p is t
Jan . 22—Anna Pavlow a, noted
dancer, a t The Hague.
Jan.
26—Edward I.
Edwards,
form er governor of New Jersey and
form er United States senator.
Feb. 14— Maj. Gen. C. R. Edwards,
com m ander of Yankee division, A.
E. F., in Boston.
Feb. 18—Louis W olheim, stage
and screen star.
F ra n k C. Emerson, governor of
W yoming.
W. R. Merriam, form er governor
of M innesota.
Feb. 23—Dame Nellie Melba, fam 
ous soprano, in Melba, A ustralia.
M arch 1—Representative Henry
A. Cooper of Wisconsin.
R ear Admiral Thomas S. Rodgers,
U. S. N., retired.
M arch 2—L ieut Gen. E d g ar Jad
win, chairm an of interoceanic canal
board.
March 10—Joseph P. Cotton, un
d ersecretary of state.
M arch 16—Cardinal P ie tro Maffi,
archbishop of Pisa.
M arch 24—Robert Edeeon, stage
and screen star.
R ear Adm iral C. P. P lu n k e tt, re
tired, in Washington.
M arch 27—Arnold B ennett, Eng
lish novelist and playw right.
H enry
Ives Cobb,
American
architect.
March 29—Byron B ancroft John
son, founder of American Baseball
league.
Dr. George A. Dorsey, anthropol
ogist, in New York.
A pril 1—Maclyn Arbuckle, stage
and screen star.
April
9—Nicholas
Longworth
speaker of the national house of
representatives.
May 2—George F. B aker of New
York, America’s richest banker.
May 9—Dr. Albert A. Michelson,
em inent scientist, In Pasadena, Calif.
May 10—W alter A. Strong, pub
lisher of Chicago Daily News.
May 12—Eugene Ysaye, violinist,
In B russels, Belgium.
May 14—David Belasco, dean of
thsstrlcflfc} producers.

Superb fishing from pier
r boat. Surf beach, no under,
tow. 1 8 . bole golf, grass greens.
Club bouse on the beach. Swimming
pool. 1OO rooms, 100 baths. Orchestra.
First.class patronage. Reasonable rates,

of

luxurious comfo r t

modern a p p o in tm e n ts

and

thoughtful service contribute a more
of h a p p i n e s s to
C onvenient to

important attraction
M iam i area.

«

in
«

the
<

every

g re a te r
«

<

European or American Plan
Wm. M. Gale, Manager

«

Biscayne Room
Dining salon de
luxe. Rendezvous
of (he sm art coanwpi tan group
Overlooking Biscayne Bay, Bay:
front Hark at.w
the Atlantic Ocean.
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Every-Other-Day

W ARREN

W A N TED

New books by th e popular writers
have been added to the public library
as follows:
ACTIVE MAN wanted to book orde
The Gorgeous Girl. Nalbro Bartly;
for Nursery Stock and hire agents,
tell
you how. Exclusive territory. Hig!
Sphinx. Florence Converse; Malarsie,
est commissions. The WAYNE NU1
Henri Faucomier; Can Europe Keep
SERIES. INC., Newark. New York.
' the Peace, Frank Simonds; Dwarf's
155*1
Blood. Edith Oliver; Wild Bird, Maud
ROLLO Books wanted. Complete
Diver; Alder Gulch Gold, M. James
or odd volumes. Write names of titl
T he fiscal year ends Feb. 7, 1932, a n d in order th at
to ROLLO. £are Courier-Gazette. 157
W. Schultz; Redeemed Gold, JackPOSITION as bookkeeper and steno,
son Gregory; Westward Passage,
the true financial condition of the to w n be reflected
rapher. Experienced. Best of reference
Margaret Barnes; Maid in Waiting,
Address C. M. G., care Courier-Gazett
John Galsworthy; Story of Julian
157
in the annual reports, it is necessary th a t all accounts
| Ertz.
, STAMPS—U. 3. Stamps on envelop
American Beauty, Edna Ferber:
1 before 1870. Stumps on envelopes fro
against the tow n be definitely k n ow n.
Hawaii 1850-1860
Con. ederate dtanr
Finch's Fortune Mazo LeRoche; 70.000
on envelopes. Stamps on envelopes se:
Witnesses, Cortland Fitzsimmons;
from California during the gold rus=
, Windmill on the Dune. Mary Walker;
COLLECTOR. Box 208. Rockland. 15'
It is requested, therefore, that all bills against the
Scaramouche the King Maker, Rafael
I CASH REGISTER wanted, in go
Sabatini; A Tangled Net, L. M. Montcondition,
reasonable. ECONOMY DRE
tow n, how ever small, be presented to the town a u 
SHOP. 292 Main St.
15
gomery; Kindled Flame, Margaret
Pedler; The Sixth Journey, Alice
thorities not later th an Friday, Jan. 2 9 , 1932.
Roseman; Square Deal Sanderson,
Charles Seltzer; W hite Wolf, Max
Brand; Destry Rides Again, Max
St. G eorge Board o f Selectmen,
I Brand; Their F ather's God, O. E. RoBOSTON TERRIER pup lost, brot
j broag.
|
and white, no name on collar. W.
F. H, Smalley, Chairman.
Beyond the Rio Grande, William
FOGG, 31 Frederick St.
155*1;
Raine; Big Enough, Will James;
RABBIT kitten lost, black and gr;
| Lucky Shot, Louis Ranch; A White
J striped, white breast. JOHN KNIGH
151Thl57
| Bird Flying Bess Street Aldrich: Red
387 Broadway. Tel. 1027.
157
Pepper Burns Returns, Grace Rich
FOURTEEN FT. double ender loun
V
IN
A
LH
A
V
EN
white. M. F. MILLS. North Haven. Me.
mond: Bayberry Hall, Sara Ware
155-'
Bassett; Black Daniel. Honorle Mor
Advertisements
In
this
column
n
o
t
to
Schools begin next Monday.
LOVELY half grown pet kitten foun
row; Letters from Fraternity. A. L.
exceed
three
lines
Inserted
once
for
25
distinguishing
marks.
TEL.
1287
aft
The Latter Day Saints Church cents, three tim es lor 50 cents. Addi
McCorrison; Good Earth, and East
held a Christmas tree and program tional lines five cents each for one 5 p. m. or before 10 a. m.________ 1571
Wind West Wind, Pearl Buck.
time. 10 cents for three times. Six words
NOTICE—Is hereby given of the lo
Bull Moose, Ridgewell Cullum; All which included a pageant entitled make a line.
of deposit book numbered 33247, and tl
“The
Birth
of
Christ.”
There
was
owner of said book asks for duplica
Alongshore. Joseph Lincoln; Red
in accordance with the provision
Rock, Jack Bethea; Shadows on the special music. Sunday evening the i
the State Law. ROCKLAND SAVINC
pageant
was
repeated,
followed
by
Rock, Willa Cather; Fair Tomorrow,
BANK. By Sidney H. Pierce. Ass t. TreJ
Rockland. Maine. Dec. 31. 1931. 157-1"
Emilie Loring; Lone Wolf’s Son, a talk by Elder Archie Begg.
Misses
Lillian
and
Ruth
Ross
were
I
Louis Vance; Hopalong Cassidy, Clar
ence Mulford; Kerry, Grace Hill; home from Boston for the holiday, j
Miss Lillian returned Sunday mak- i PAIR BAY HORSES for sale, w eight
Chance of a Lifetime, Grace Hill.
A fine pelted fox was shot by ing tl»e trip to Rockland by plane.
3.000; good m atched team. Good work
Louis Robinson Saturday noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Fifield re- ; ers; true to pull; sound and kind. ER
156*1
This was doing unusually well for turned Monday from Orono where NEST HOWARD. South Hope
FOUR ROOMS, toilet, electric Ugh
Louis as he has ju st started in gun they spent Christmas with relatives. J BABY CHIX. WYLLIES STRAIN S. C. to let. opposite St. Clair & Allen's.
Bred for eggs, type and color. Tillson Ave. Inquire 6 T ST. Ti
ning. having bought a shot gun at
W. Y. Fossett was in North Haven I Reds
Accredited for pullorum disease. Book- 1012-Y.
157
Thanksgiving tim e and practicing Tuesday on a business trip.
» ing orders for March delivery. $20 per
FIVE ROOM furnished apartment
Miss Louise Hardison entertained hundred; soo. $19; 1000. $18.
Postpaid
only with targets.
.....................
V.
p
furnace, gas. toilet.
$6 week,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teague re at two tables Of bridge Saturday eve- Safe arrival guaranteed r. n. w i L L i t STUDLEY. 69 Park St Tel. 1080. 156t
& SON, Thom aston. Maine, Route 1.
turned to their home in Machias ning. Lunch was served.
Phone 10-6 W arren.
157-tf
UNFURNISHED five room apartme
Sunday after spending a few days
M rs- R euben C% Ve5
HOUSE furnishings for sale. beds, with toilet to let. Inquire 12 KNC
ST.
Tel. 156-W.
156with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Teague.
the Washington Club Saturday eve- i library table, victrola, rockers, parlor
THREE or four room apartment wl
91 North Main St. Tel
Funeral services were conducted ning and a feature of the occasion stove, etc
157-2 bath to let. furnished or unfurnlshe
Saturday afternoon for Allen B. was the annual Christmas tree.
552~w-___________________________
Saturday evening at her home, | bedroom furniture for sale consist- ETHEL PHILBROOK Tel. 747-W. 15
Conic, 85. who died Dec. 24. at Frank
LARGE well heated front room to h
a th e rin e caiaerw
Calderwood
bed, spring,
mattress,
L. Payson's in W arren, after an ill xrjee
Miss C
vatnerine
oou entere n te r i, tug
chalr of chlld.g
desk chair
standdresser.
$15. attractively furnished. 31 Elm St., corn
ness of several weeks. Rev. Howard tained a large party of friends. bedroom set. consisting of bed. spring, Union. TEL 883-R.
155-1
A. Welch was the officiating clergy Games and luncheon were a p art of mattress, stand, dresser, chair. $12;
SMALL STORE to let after Dec. 29.
wooden
crib,
mattress,
commode,
$9;
Improvements. A LEVY, 286 Main St.
man. Interment was at Rockport. the evening's program.
kitchen fu rn itu re , seven chairs, two
157
Mr. Conic leaves his wife, three
Herbert Cassie returned to Port- 1tables, porcelain top table. $10; book
FURNISHED tenem ent, electric ligh]
daughters, Mrs. Albert Grover of land Sunday after spending the case. Singer sewing machine, seven
bath on ground floor. In good coj
Warren, Mrs. Maria Morton of holiday with his parents Mr. and drawers: sliding couch. $3; pantry gas.
dishes, pots a n d pans; one large parlor dltlon. fine location, rent reasonabl
Camden and Mrs. Leroy Elwell of Mrs. A. M. Cassie.
stove. $5. TEL. 1276.
157*2 FLOYD SHAW. 47 North Main St. T
422-R.
154-^
Miss Cora Vinal who has been
Pemaquid Point, also several grand
BEST QUALITY dry hard fitted wood.
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. $12; junks. $12; 4-foot wood. $10. Under
children.
TENEMENT to let at 7 Broad St.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Halligan and Burton Vintl over Christmas r e - ’ cover. DODGES MOUNTAIN FARM. modern Improvements, with gara
144}
Tel. 352-24.
156*1 TEL. 504-W.
family
were
overnight
guests turned Sunday to Portland.
HOUSE FOR SMALL FAMILY, centd
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs Michael
Miss Ruth Ross who has been in j BEST DRY hard wood, under cover, location.
Electric
lights,
bath
rood
$11 cord; junks. $11; long. $9.50.
Halligan, Sr., in Rockland, remain- Boston for several weeks has re- ! fitted.
143-j
delivered. FRANK ERICKSON. Box 70. TEL. 812-M. l.
ing for the holiday Friday.
turned and resumed her work at the | R. F. D. 1, Thomaston.
HOUSE of 6 rooms to let, flue celii
156*1
toilet,
electricity,
gas
and
furnace;
ext
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hilt of Rockland Security Trust bank.
ELECTRIC WASHING machine for
veranda, large yard. Adults on
were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Abby Roberts entertained at sale, good condition, price $25. AUSTIN large
Inquire 23 T STREET. City.
142}
Mrs. Frank Stahl.
Eastholm a party of young folks GARDNER. Tel. 74-M Rockland. 156-1
SIX ROOM rent at 17 Warren
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis of Monday evening. A cafeteria lunch
SOFT lum p screened coal, egg or nu t, newly papered and painted, garage
Waterville spent the holiday with Mr. was served and games featured the $8.50: hard coal. $15.50; ovoids. $’5. J. B. desired. Inquire 11 JAMES ST. T
PAULSEN. Tel. Thomaston 84-2.
577.
141and Mrs. Benjamin Davis.
evening's entertainment.
156*1
FOUR ROOM heated apartment, sui
Mrs. 'J. A. Welch of Union was
The 4-A's will meet Saturday
DRY SLAB WOOD. $1 a foot. 87 cord, able lor family of two or three, at
a Christmas guest of Rev. and Mrs. night with Mrs. Scott Littlefield at j fitted.
LEON CALLAHAN, 7 Luce Ave. Summer St. Apply to MRS. FROS
141
Tel. 1169-Y.
157-2 I Tel. 318-W
Howard A. Welch.
her home on Pleasant street.
ROOM furnished apartme
Gerald and Carl Reever returned
Miss Eugenia Carver who teaches
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE, safe at THREE
19
Orient
St.,
bath
room,
automai
to their home in Beverly, Mass., Mon in Somerville. Mass., is the guest of ! round stove show cases, counters
trunks, suitcases, dogs' harness and c o l- ' S o ^ V 's ? *
day after spending the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Fossett.
etc. Apply SIMPSON * STAPLES. nar(. ' NELSON B. COBB or LOUI!
.Mr. and Mrs. George Newbert.
Dr. and Mrs. Freeman Brown and lars.
156-1 WILLIAMS at Fuller-Cobb-Davls. 150'
369 Main St. Tel. 654-M
Ernest Dolham has been ill.
sons Fletcher and Gardiner of
DRY FITTED hard wood under cover I TENEMENT of flve rooms, garaf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.. Cutting Rockland were guests over the holi 812 Junks, $12, long, 810. fitted soft bath, )n excellent condition and clea
Messiah." For the offertory M iss' West Main street, attended by Mr. i tained at bridge Wednesday evening of South Portland and Dr. Armstrong day of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. wood and slabs, $8. T. J. CARROLL ROBERT U. COLLINS. 375 Main '
THOMASTON
Tel 263-21.
144-tf Tel. 77.
144Irene Young will play “In a Monas- and Mrs. Chester Buck and sons at the home of her daughter Mrs. of Rockland were supper guests Sun A. Brown.
GAS STATION on Route 1 between : SINGLE house to let at 8 Rockland
There will be a double header Rockland
Edward Stone has bought w hat is fcer-' G arden" At the evening serv- Lawrence and Carl of Camden, Mr. William T. Smith, where she makes day night of Mrs. R. E. Cutting.
and Warren for sale, fine cor- , with electric lights, flush toilet, garai
Miiss Doris Harmon returned to basketball game at Town hall New ner lot. new
building, store and lunch Inquire MR. SHAFTER. 15 Rockland
locally known as the John Dickey *ce the Junior choir will sing. "Hark and Mrs. Isaac LeGrow and daugh- 1her winter home. The players were
room complete w ith fixtures. To be sold Tel 888
147
house* on Beechwoods street The the VesPer Hymn," words by Thomas ' ter Alice of Chelsea. Mass., Miss Mrs. R. E. Dunn. Mrs. Waiter Cur- Boston Sunday after spending Christ Year Day at 3 o'clock.
Manager Drew will_ hold. .the
usual I 8att. once.
82500. v. F. studley, 69 ....
Park.
mas with her mother Mrs. Phoebe
TENEMENT to let at 36 Mechanic
•'‘“ " “ S "
. . . .
Tel. 1080.
last owner of the house was the late Moore, music by Sir John Stevenson. Isabelle B White of Somerville, rier, Mrs. Clifford Clark and Mrs. Harmon.
152-tf
,
inaulre
ot
MRS
W.
S.
KENNISTON.
attractive New Year Eve ball in MeEdward A. Healey of Mamaroneck. Mass., Robert Shields and William Ludwig.
--------- - - . - - ------------.144
Albert L. Payson
DRY
HARD fitted
wood
Junks 812.j Main St. Tel. 874-W
Mrs. Alice Gordon, Jeruel Hart and mortal hall preceded by an inter- ,ong
$]0.
$8 -L812.
Mrs. Herbert Newbert as president
• ■ fltted
- goft
- —
pF ^>rOliMAN
.
I HOUSE of seven rooms, to let. bat
The next meeting of Gen. Knox N..Y. who came to Owl's Head to at- \ Shields of Thomaston.
of Mrs. Juliette Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Le Grow and of the Baptist Ladies' Circle scored Mr. and Mrs. Roland Beriy and fam esting movie.
Rockland. Tel. 263-13.
148-tI gas and lights. MRS. E C. GRANT.
•Chapter, D.A.R. will be held Monday tend the funeral
were holiday guests of Mr. anc
146The Ladies of the G.A.R. will meet
TWO MILK COOLERS. Apply A. T. South Main St. Tel. 526-M.
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. Herb Looke Sunday. was in town Monday daughter Alice of Chelsea, Mass., another success in the attendance at ily
144-tf
LOW, Rockland.
SEVEN ROOM tenem ent, modem co
Friday evening.
ert Linnell. Mrs. Blanche Ayers will and called on his sister Mrs. Nellieand Miss Isabelle B. White of Som- the supper Wednesday night and the Mrs. C. Frank Berry.
At the Congregational Church Sun
Union Church circle will hold its
vegetables for winter. Cabbage. venlences, to let at South Main St.,
Starrett whom he had not seen for erville. Mass., spent the weekend program which followed; Annie
have a paper, subject "Fort Knox.”
a month. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 Paik
*b’ Tel. 1080.
Laurie, sung by all with Mrs. Charles day morning Rev. H. I. Holt will have usual supper tonight at the vestry.;
144Rev. H. S. Kilborn and Edward O'B. two years. Although both have their with Mr. and Mrs. John Shields.
. Vi
, Pb u ,10°
squash,
for
his
subject
“Personal
Quest
For
Housekeepers
are
Mrs.
F.
M.
White,
Burgess attended the funeral of Dr. residence in New York state th e y , The selectmen have rented Watts Starrett, Mrs. Leila Smalley, Mrs
=• ■gi;ood quality, 82 per 100 lbs.; carrots,
DESIRABLE Main street office to li
t, ’ $1.40 bu.; beets, tender and _
good. $125 steam heated; furnished if desire
1932.’’
There
will
be
a
union
evening
Mrs
Leo
Lane,
Mrs.
W.
Y.
F
ossett,,
are
a
long
distance
apart.
It
will
be
hall
to
Henry
Clukey
of
Rockland
Marie
Singer,
leaders;
reading,
The
Randall Condon in Friendship Tues
r-lifTnrH
bu.: parsnips. 10 lbs. for 60c. CHATERS Rent reasonable. TEL. 899-W.
144remembered th a t upon the death of for a roller skating rink.
.
Go Sign, Mrs. Lena Merry; piano service there with Rev. Howard A. Mrs. nP. J., C.HIord.
GARDENS, on back road. Rockport to
day.
FURNISHED apartm ents to let, gi
The paving cutters benefit dance Camden, tu rn left beyond bridge. Will lights
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Libby of Cam- j solos, Cathedral Chimes, Arnold, and Welch as speaker.
Installation of the officers of Fales their mother in Buffalo, N. Y., the
and
toilet.
FLORENCE
McLAI
Mrs. Amy Fuller who spent the has been postponed until next week. I deliver Tuesday and Friday mornings.
146Circle will be held Jan. 6 at the home four Healey children were brought bridge, Mass., are spending the v a - ' Woodland Echoes, Wyman, Miss
144-tf 100 Main St. Tel. 1263.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burgess who I
___________________________
of Mrs. Lena Merry, Gleason street, to Thomaston and the three girls cation with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Irene Young; recitation. A Little holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
TO LET—5-room flat, all modern.
Fuller,
at
Belfast,
returned
Monday.
were guests over the holiday of Mr.
H Fulton St. Inquire ROSE PRESCOI
made their home with the grand- Overlook.
j Cheer, young Miss Evelyn H ahn;
with picnic supper at 6 o'clock.
240 Broadway.
144House guests this week of Mr. and and Mrs. Allston Roberts have re- ?
.
- ♦ - ——
__ ____t___
______ mother, but Edward, the youngest.
Miss Grace Chapman of Piedmont, j chorus singing, Old Black Joe and
Services a t the
Baptist Church
TWO HEATED apartmwrts with
Mrs.
Willis
Vir.al
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sunday will be appropriate to the was placed in the homeof Mr. and Calif., is the guest of Miss H arriet! Jingle Bells; reading. Sally Ann’s
turned
to
North
HA
en
to let. Low price. MIKE A3
Miss Arlena Kossuth was th e ' ; --------------------------------------4 rages,
New Year season. The chorus choir ! Mrs. Looke at South Warren where Levensaler. Her father was Isaac Experience, Mrs. Bertha Ames; Clarence Madden, Jr., of Unity.
MATA, call at the Men's Shop, Park St
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hahn motored guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
145
will render Gounod’s setting of “Ring 1 he found excellent care and train- chapman, son of Capt. James Chap- ! piano. In the Cloister. Miss Young;
boys^and g irls wanted to sell flavOut, Wild Bells," by Tennyson. Dr. ing.
man, one of Thomaston’s old-time Story of a Hat, chalk sketch, Rev. Sunday to Belfast where they visited Willis Kossuth over the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hahn.
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Shields enter- i ortng extracts after school; send for
Oliver F. Cushing will sing by reA family gathering was held at the sea captains. The house that w as' H. S. Kilborn.
!££c jsampie. Wakefield ex tra ct
Mrs. Fred P ra tt and son of Ten tained the following guests a t a , CO..
quest, "Behold and See" from “T h e . home of Mr. and Mrs. John Shields. tom down on Knox street to make
Capt. and Mrs. Edward Feyler of
HORSES FOR SALE
154*2
Sanbornville. N. H.
dinner party: Mr. and
™
place for the Thomaston Garage Jersey City have returned home ant's Harbor are spending the week .Christmas
.
chUM
e
a
n
d
U
rc
I
WATCHES.
ALL
KINDS.
CLOCKS.
Twenty
Second-Hand
Ho
addition, was built for him.
after a visit with his parents Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spear.
Mrs. Charles Shields, Mr.
' Antique clocks, grandfather clocks reMrs. Ella Caler and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fifield, Mr. and Mrs. Philip paired. Experienced workman. Work weighing 1200 to 1600 pounds. Om
Barge Pickering is discharging a Mrs. Frasier Feyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fifield,! can be called for and delivered, or leave pair Good Work Mules weighil
cargo of coal for Dunn & Elliot Co
Skating on the ice dam Is the Frank D. Rowe were among those Johnson,
2500 pounds. Trotters and Pacer
_. __and
,
ahinidc RBert
ort at
23 Amesbury
M e, or
Mrs. Minnie Beckett motored to pastime of the young people now and who attended the funeral services of Richard
Jane Shields,
send
parcel ^ stSt.. Rockland,
samuel a . ma that are ready to go on with foi
Rockport Tuesday and called upon many are enjoying this exhilirating the late Dr. Randall J. Condon at Shields and O. P. Lyons.
| comber. Tel. 958-j
157*11
ice racing. Saddle Horses ani
Friendship. Tuesday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Davis, th e for- i sport.
The skating
Skating rink at
a t the
tu e ball
uai. ; BUQ AND KNITTING YARNS for sale | Ponies.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ronald
Messer
and
ground
is
covered
with
skaters
these
by
manufacturer.
Samples
free.
H.
A
mer of whom is very ill. Mr. Davis
The Auxiliary of Williams-Brazier
IS6-11
formerly carried on the blacksmith Post, A.L., holds the first of a series Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Simmons were fine moonlight nights. The young bartlett . Harmony, Me.
P. Ward & Son
NOTICE I hereby given of the loss of
business near the Burgess, O'Brien of public card parties tonight at the among the guests Monday evening at people are enjoying the Christmas
deposit book numbered 1934. and the
Stock Yards
Yarmouth, Me.
Co. store, now Dunn & Elliot Co.
Legion rooms, playing to commence a Christmas party a t the home of holiday sports.
owner
of
said
book
asks
for
duplicate
In
Tel. Yarmouth 87
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Donaldson
Marguerite Chapter will hold its accordance w ith the provision of the
Leroy Weaver had the misfortune at 7.45.
Established 40 Years
in Thomaston.
State Law.
SECURITY TRUST CO,
regular meeting Jan. 4.
recently to cut a finger off his right
WHEN IN PORTLAND—Tou tun Dus
D. Gould. Mgr.
157*lt
Warren schools will reopen Monday
Charles E. Boman is enjoying his Warren Branch, by28.O.1931.
hand while using the electric saw in copies of The Courier-Gazette, with the
157*Th-6
home news, at Central News Co.. 66 Con for the winter term.
bright red mittens which he received
Warren'
Me
-A DPecW. J. Robertson’s lumber yard.
__
O
V
A
m
f
O
U
D
l
?
gress St.; or Ross News-stand. 381li Con
SKATE SHARPENING Is a specialty of
The complete program for the meet as a Christmas gift from A. G. CRIE
Mrs. Lena R. Miller and daughter gress St
HARDWARE CO,. 409 Main S t ,
ing of the W arren Woman’s Club Johnson. The mittens were accom Rockland.
Barbara of Detroit, Mich., are guests
144-tf
next Tuesday evening follows: Roll panied by joke poetry.
VINALHAVEN & BOCKLAND
of Mr. and Mrs. Dana Miller.
NOTICE—I will not be responsible for
i t IS not loo late to m ake financial
call or quotations from Maine poets;
any bills contracted by my wife. Eliza
STEAMBOAT CO.
Miss Harriet Rose has returned to
Keys made to order. Keys
beth D. Leach, on or after this date. I
collect for club women; business; so
Boston after a weeks visit with Mrs.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
to fit locks when original keys i
December
28.
1931
CHESTER
S.
LEACH.
p reparations for next C hristm as. O ur
instead
of
Saturday
evening
as
the
Steamer leavta Swan's Island a t 5 30 prano solo, Mrs. Marjorie Allen;
John Creighton.
lost. House, Office or Car. Codi
nosier Place, New Haven. Conn.
A. M.. Stonington 6.25. North Haven 7.25,
date conflicts with the annual meet ‘ Wbo:
156*1
Miss Elizabeth McCoy who has Vlnalhaven 8 15. due to arrive at Rock poem, Mrs. Leda Martin; two papers ing of the Congregational Church.
books provide keys for all lock
C hristm as C lub is still open. T here is still
—one on Edna St. Vincent Millay pre
without bother.
Scissors
been spending a few days' vacation land about 9.30.
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saws
Levere
Jones
accompanied
by
Herb
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M.. pared by Mrs. Rosina Buber, and the
and repair your furniture at 216 LIMEKnives Sharpened.
at her old home here, will leave Fri Vlnalhaven
tim e to start the w eekly th rift plan that
2 45, North
_
_____3.30.. ____
Haven
Stonert
L.
Kenniston
motored
Sunday
to
ROCK
ST.
Tel.
1010.
144-tf
day afternoon upon her retOm to lngton at 4 40: due to arrive at Swan's other on Kate Douglas Wiggin by Bucksport where they spent the day.
Prompt Service, Reasonable :
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all times
Island about 6.00 P M.
Mrs. Grace Wyllie; soprano solo,
Chicago.
will m ake y our C hristm as giving so m uch
Mrs. Dana Smith is recovering from Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARE CO
B. H. STINSON, General Agent.
Mrs.
Marjorie
Allen.
Mrs. George W. Ludwig enter144-tf
140-tf
Mr. and Mrs. George Hyler and severe bruises received in a fall down
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock
easier and so m uch m ore enjoyable. Com e
Miss Mattie Russell of Rockport were her cellar steps Saturday night. She land Hair Store, 24 Elm St. Mall orders
408 MAIN ST.
ROCKLANI
callers on friends in this place Tues- was fortunate in not breaking any solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
Telephone 791
in a n d join this w eek.
144-tf
bones.
| day
9fl-tf
SUNBEAM h o t air furnaces for bale
TO ALL WHO ARE HOLDING
Miss M. Grace Walker entertained
We have a carload which we are selling
at very low prices this year. A. T. NOR
i Christmas eve, Thomas Walker, Jr.
SE L E C T O N E O F T H E S E C LA SSES
Cantata at Baptist Church
WOOD. W arren. Tel. 22.
144-tf
j of Manchester, N. H., Mr. and Mrs
I t was with great delight a large
HARD WOOD fitted, $12 and 814;
FO R SALE
Earl W. Hall of Waterville, Mr. and audience listened to the musical Junks,
$12; small round wood, stove
D eposit 25c a w e e k ............receive $1 2.50
Mrs. Lee Walker of Thomaston, Mr numbers of the cantata, "The M an lengths. $10; fitted soft wood. $8. O. H
RUUD
CRIE, Thqm aston. Tel. 122-2.
144-tf
and Mrs. George Walker, Mr. and ger of Bethlehem,” given at the Bap- ____
D eposit 50c a w e e k ........... receive 25.00
Mrs. Robert Walker. Dr. and Mrs. tist Church Sunday evening by the ; *----Instantaneous Automatic
____
____ duet' Sleep, Babe So Holy,” Miss
Fred Campbell, daughter Jean, and choir _______
against the
members ___
and others.
Those
D eposit $1.00 a w e e k .........receive 50.00
Mrs. Laura Brackett.
who participated were Mrs. Marjorie ; Hilda Aspey and Mrs. Marjorie
chorus, "Now T
Is" Come S al
Guests at dinner Christmas day at Allen, Mrs. Mildred Berry, Mrs Allen;
4" “" ' -------D eposit 2,00 a w e e k .........receive 100.00
Miss M. Grace W alker’s were Thomas Doris Overlook, Mrs. Carrie Butler, vation,” entire choir. Remarks were
Walker, Jr. and Robert Walker.
D eposit 5.00 a w e e k ........ receive 250.00
Miss Hilda Aspey, Mrs. Bertha Lud made by Rev. Mr. Welch before the
Rev. Howard A. Welch of the Bap wig, Mrs. Avis Norwood, Miss Irma music and he also pronounced the
Siie 4. Style F
tist Church will spsak Sunday morn Spear, Mrs. Grace Wyllie, Miss benediction.
P lus interest
ing on "Saddlebags;" Sunday school Edith French, Roger Teague, Fred
Practically New
.
,
and Bible class a t noon; Christian Kenniston, Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Welch ,
??so .lnel„.slx KaIlons
Can Be Seen At This Office
Please advise the m unicipal officers of the am ount
Endeavor at 6. Rev. Mr. Welch will and Charles Wilson. The chorus ?£r
a t Sheldons filling station,
130-tf
preach at the union service Sunday singing was efficiently directed by j Warren157* It
and num ber you are holding that we m ay clarify our
evening at
the
Congregational Chester Wyllie and accompanied by !
_ _ r
_
Church, his subject "God's Call.”
Mrs. Louie Drewett on the piano.
P O R T CLYDE
Members
of
th
e
Congregational
records and bring them up to date.
The numbers were chorus, “The j Baptist chapel, Rev. Milton R.
I Church are reminded of the annual Christ is Born,” choir; duet, “T h e , Kerr, pastor: Sunday services a t 3
' church meeting and roll call Satur- Weary World Is Waiting,” Chester p. m. subject, "The Indictment of a
St. G eorge Board of Selectmen,
] day at 3 o’clock with supper at 6. Wyllie and Charles Wilson; chorus, I Nation;” junior church begins secJThe parish meeting will be called at “The Manger of Bethlehem,” choir; j ond term; 2 o’clock, Sunday school,
7 in the evening. All those not so soprano solo. “Holy Memories," Mrs. beginning an aeroplane tour to PalF. H. Sm alley, chairm an
T h o m asto n , M aine
licited for the supper are asked to Allen. the choir uniting in the re- estine; at 7, song service and evangelSea View Garage, Inc.
furnish sweets.
frain; chorus, “Fling Wide the ' istic message; Thursday at 6 30. Junior 689 MAIN ST.
TEI. 12
157Th-4
The Bridge .Club will meet this Gates of Paradise," choir; male Ichoir rehearsal; at 7, prayer and
ROCKLAND
Thursday evening at the Engine hall chorus, “Over the Desert," flve men; praise service.
Rfi-t.f

It Starts Today!

St. G eorge
S e le c tm e n ’s N o tice

Remodeling Sale

W e are about to rem odel our store. In order to
do so , w e m u st first d isp o se of all m erchandise.
W e appreciate the fact that in order to d isp o se
of m erch an d ise at th is tim e it m u st be so ld at
rid icu lou sly lo w prices. T his w e have decided
to do. If there ever w as an opportunity to pur
ch ase Coats, H ats, D r e sse s—th is is the tim e, be
cau se it in v o lv es highly desirable m erchandise.

: LOST A N D FO UND

In E veryb od y’s C olum n

Listing a few of the values—

COATS

Cloth Coats trimmed
w ith luxurious furs as low as $16.50

F O R SALE

TO LET

DRESSES 2 wonderful groups

h

w

v

i i t

f

of Dresses—one rack at $2.95 and
one at $4.95. New Dresses for all oc
casions $5.95, $7.95, $12.50.

HATS at Half Price.

ALL MERCHANDISE ON SALE IS REGULAR STOCK— NOT SALE MERCHANDISE

The One-ot-a-Kind Store”

T5he Fashion Shop
The H a t S h o p

R ockland, M aine

t o t

m

a n

M ISCELLAN EO U S ‘

WiZZ next
find

Christmas
you with

s

cash?r eady

KEYS! KEYS! KEYS!

Crie H ard w are Co.

R oad B on d s

T o w n of S t. G eorge

THOMASTON
National Bank

GAS HOT W ATER
HEATER

kursday, December 31, 1931

In addltloj to personal notes regard
Members of the '
ing departurts and arrivals, this depart delightfully entertain
m ent especially desires Information of
’social happeilngs. parties, musicals, etc. Monday evening bj
Notes sent
mall or telephone will be Leach.
Sladly recelm:
TELEPHONE ....................... 710 or 794-W

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McLoon who
went to Port Fairfield to spend
| Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. Lin
wood Rogers have been marooned
1 there due to the extremely heavy
<iowfall. It was expected to have
the roads cleared so that the home
ward trip could be undertaken to
day.

SALE O F FINE FURS
AT FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
T h e y ’re Not a Luxury N o w — They’re A n Economical Buy!

Mrs. E. S. Levensaler
tain members of the Sfl
Society Monday evening a0_
an informal social meeting.'

If you have a n y thought of buying a fur coat this season— buy it here and
now , during this F U R SALE, w h e n our prices are especially attractive. Sales
h av e saved m oney for others— it can sav e m oney for you, too. O u r fine fur
coats are now g rea tly reduced in price. All beautifully styled to follow the m old
ed silhouette, including Raccoons, M uskrats, Squirrel, Ja p Mink, C aracul, Lapin,
Seal, Leopard C at, Kid, Lamb, O tte r, B eaverettes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S haw ’
returned to Concord, N. H.,
| spending the holiday and weekei
with relatives in Rockland anfl
Thomaston.

Tfl
Mrs. Daniel Paulitz is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Sidney L. Winslow in Chrisfl
Vinalhaven. Mr. Paulitz has gone the hoi
were
to Palm Beach, Fla., where he will j Linden str
ing a “really
spend the winter.
iursuit of in
present. Brii
is spanned the
were
other
featuri
Members of the P.J. Club had
Tates. The speaker
Due to the meeting of the Rub
supper at Chisholm's Spa Tuesday instein Club Friday evening a t the new year are Mrs.
high tribute to Cyrus H. K.
evening, after which bridge was Universalist vestry, the
Junior dent, and Mrs. Flora Femald, treas Curtis, whose munificence made
played at the home of Mrs. Raymond Y.P.C.U. social has been indefinitely urer.
Montpelier possible, and warmly
C. Perry. Surimer street, with favors postponed.
praised all who aided in the work,!
won by Mrs O. E. Wishman and Mrs.
t)r. and Mrs. Curtis Bunker of particularly the ladies on her own
Cleveland S eper. Jr.
Mrs. E. C. Dunbar of Lowell, Mass., Portland were guests of Mr and committee, for “It was a task no one
„
„
_
.
.
, , [ is the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. L. Mrs. Hector Staples, Admontem person could ever have accom
Miss Eleanor Snow has returned to Prench Granite street over thed avenue, for Christmas.
plished,'' to quote Mrs. Fuller’s
Brooklyn after spending C h rist-1| holidays.
words. Many articles of the furnish
mas at her Rockland home.
The Rubinstein Club meeting of ings were described, accompanied by
tomorrow evening at 7.45 a t the their personal story, so that a de
Mrs. Allen Sawyer was the guest I ,®ldfley s " ow home from Water. Universalist vestry is to be for mem lightfully intimate picture of the in
Wednesday of her father, Charles j vllle for a ’ew daysbers and guests only, ea$h member terior of the mansion was given.
Snowdeal, in South Thomaston.
Mrs. Fuller closed her paper with a
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eldredge had to invite one guest. A delightful whimsical conversation carried on by
program has been arranged by Mrs.
as
guests
for
the
weekend
Miss
Miss Phyllis Perry of Warren is
Vivian Hewett, and buffet lunch will the various pieces of furniture which
spending the week with Mrs. F. A. Grace Hinckley and Miss Mabel be served.
had Diace in the original mansion,
Duryea, of Brooklyn and Miss Lula
Maxey, Warren street.
voicing their reaction at being
Hinckley of Boston.
George O'Hara of Point of Pines, brought together again.
Mrs. Castera
who has home
been [ The BPW club
Mrs. Gladys S. Morgan, contralto,
isitine
in G rdMeans
in er returned
to have a bridge I
a f ’Vf1 f0IL V}e h° liday presented
vi
these songs— "Li’l Black
M ondaV
party this evening with Mrs. Julia j
J*
Mrs James
Pansy” by Rena Webb. “Overtones"
]
O’Hara,
Park
street.
Shattuck as hostess.
bv Rasbach. and “The Sweetest
Kalloch Class met Tuesday after- j
Flower that Blows” bv James H. Rog
Ladies'
night
is
to
be
observed
by
A happy family gathering on
noon to tack a comfortable and sew
Rockland Lodge, B.P.O.E.,' by a New ers. Mrs. Faith G. Berry was at the
patchwork. Thirteen sat down to Christmas Day at the home of Mrs. Year Eve party, under the direction piano.
At the business meeting, Mrs. Nina
a nice supper of baked sauer kraut, Rose Edwards, Clark Island, in of Mrs. C. O. Perry and Mrs. Charles
baked beans, etc., afterward attend cluded Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Ed Schofield. Dancing and many other Beverage, president, outlined the op
ing the prayer meeting at which 123 wards and three children, Mrs. H. entertainment features have been portunity provided by County Agent
L. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Ralph Wentworth for procuring fruit
persons were present.
arranged.
Edwards and daughter Joanne.
trees at a very low figure. Informa
Mrs. Georgia Snow of South |
The Wawenock Club was enter tion regarding this matter may be
Mrs.
Harry
W.
French
entertained
procured from Mrs. Lorita Bicknell,
Thomaston visited friends in this [
the Hatetoquitit Club Tuesday eve tained with supper and a social eve secretary. It was announced that the
city Tuesday.
ning Monday at the home of Mrs.
ning.
_____
A. B. Norton, Mechanic street, Mrs. speaker at the January meeting will
Mrs. Effa Elis Perfield, well known • Howard Carver of Milton, Mass., is . ^'orton being assisted bv Mrs. R. K. be Miss Margaret Ruggles, who will
piano teacher of New York, is vaca
' Snow and Mrs. Evelyn Snow of give an account of her summer in
tioning in Bermuda for several the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomaston. Mrs. Evelyn Snow is to England.—G. S. M.
Hall,
Park
street.
weeks. Mrs. Perfield has been a
be hostess a t the next meeting.
Rockland visiter in the past, and her
Miss Neva Dyer entertained at
method is taught by several of the 1 Mr. and Mrs. John H. McLoon go
bridge Tuesday evening at her home
Mrs.
A.
R.
Havener
entertained
to Portland today to spend New
local teachers.
on North Main street, honors being
Year with Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Mc- the E.F.A. Club at bridge yesterday wen by Mrs. Lawrence Leach, Mrs.
afternoon.
Lady Knox Chapter, D.A.R., meets Dougall.
Raymond Cross and Mrs. Herbert
Monday aftenoon at 2.30 at the
------Kalloch.
Mrs.
Fred
Collamore
entertained
home of Mrs Walter C. Ladd.
Norman Waldron who teaches in at bridge and luncheon Tuesday eveMrs. Ladd will be assisted in enter- ^he Manlius Military School, Man
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coombs and
airs.
naaa
win oe
assjsiea
in einer” yY„
"“uisT ohome
m e'fofor
7 ti^the
"h oholiday
fiT av jnln»
herc home
road,
taming
by Mrs.
L. A.
Thurston,
Mrs. |, h«». nN._
wUh atMrs
£ °n Camden
carrylng
Qff Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gamagc motored
J. F. Cooper aid Miss Edith Bick vacation.
to Portland yesterday.
highest honors.
nell. Mrs. Charles Sheldon will be
Sidney Bird has returned to Bos
program chairitian, and Rev. E. O.
One of the happiest lads in the
Alonzo Spaulding has returned
Kenyon, rector of St. Peter's Church, ton after spending the weekend with from Foxboro, called by the death country was Ted Lawrence when he
his
father,
Raymond
S.
Bird.
will be the speaker, his address being
of his mother, Mrs. Albert Ome, arrived in Miami late Christmas
along the linea of the bi-centennial !
which occurred last week at her night to be with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
Grace
Ayers
Black
enter
observance of George Washington,
home in West Southport. Another Mrs. L. N. Lawrence, who are winter
which is receiving general attention tained the Thursday Club a t lunch survivor is a son, Walter Spaulding ing in that city. Ted made the trip
eon
and
bridge
Tuesday
afternoon
from the D.A.R1 this year.
by motor in five days, planning to
at her home on Talbot avenue, with of Boston, formerly of Rockland.
arrive at his destination in season to
Mrs. May Winslow of the Dwight
Mrs. Walter H. Spear was hostess eat Christmas dinner but car trouble
School,
Englewood,
N.
J.,
as
honor
lidnight Show
Mid
j to the Tuesday Club at her home on caused some delay. On the last day
I he covered 507 miles.
I Beech street.
lay 1Night, 12 o’clock guest.
Thursday
George
Staples,
son
of
Mr.
and
FRI.-SAT.
The Auxiliary of Winslow-Holbrook
F. E. Follett is entertaining
Mrs. Hector Staples observed his i theMrs.Thursday
Post will serve supper Saturday from
Auction
Club
this
eighth birthday Monday afternoon
afternoon at her home on Broad 5 to 7, with Mrs. Elizabeth Barton and
by entertaining these playmates: street.
Mrs. Clara Kelsey as chairmen.
Roger Vose, Oscar Simpson, Sam
Rankin, Richard Harris, Buddy
Miss Pauline Scarlott who was the
Robert Lumsden, Mrs. Lumsden
Graves, Malcolm Church and Lee
guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Scarlott
,
and
MrsAlice
Robbins
carried
off
Barnard.
Games and
,v„
the weekend after spending
n n n n n in d
in o refreshments
m a n . b O tlO rS
a t
th e
b r i d « e P a r t. Y
8 » V e n over
occupied the time in a happy man Tuesday evening by Ruth Mayhew Christmas with her parents at Kent’s
ner, and George received many Tent, with Mrs. Helen Paladino as Hill, returned to Castine, Normal
nice gifts.
School Monday where she Is a stu
hostess.
dent.
Mrs. Donald Leach entertained at
...r
, .
luncheon and contract Monday eve- r± i nd “ i ? ? " «
Miss Celia Robinson of Richmond
nineith two
H on ors were
were ^tu rn ed to AugUsU after spending has returned home after spending
ning, w
with
two tables
tables. Honors
Christmas
and
the
weekend
with
won by Mrs. John H. McLoon and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Flint.
the holiday with Miss Vada Clukey.
JACKIE
Miss Jeanette Smith.
COOPER
Ellis Mills was home from New
ROBKRT
Miss Olive Pride who teaches in
The special meeting of the MetheYork to spend Christmas with his
COOfiAV
Connecticut
and
Miss
Ina
Hunter
in
besec Club Tuesday afternoon at the
JACKIE
Attleboro, M ass. are guests of Mr. mother, Mrs. Frank L. Clark.
home of Mrs. Suella Sheldon, Ma and
SEARL
Mrs. Herrjan Hart as a part of
sonic street, proved one of th e most their holiday vacation.
Tillson W. Benner is suffering from
in a s<rious, cheerinteresting for some time. With
a badly infected finger, which had
ious story of
“Spanish Day” as the general topic
Mrs. Callie Morrill of Spruce Head been cut on glass.
Shantytown!
the program was prepared by Mrs. who is employed in Hyde Park,
0
Ethel Lovejoy, but due to her ill Mass., and who spent the holiday in
WENZELL-HARMON
ness Mrs. Orissa Merritt acted as this vicinity, was an overnight guest
Vera M., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
chairman instead.
Mrs. Merritt of Mrs. A. V. Sawyer, James street.
i read a paper on “The Early History
J. C. Harmon of this city was united
Q Qtiramuunl Qicture |
of Spain," Miss Annie Frye gave a
The Scribblers Club held its in marriage to Dr. William J. Wenfine paper on “High Lights of Span monthly meeting Monday evening at zell of Hartford, Conn., this morning
adapted from the
ish Art,” and Mrs. Ruth Palmer cov the home of Mrs Irene Moran, Chest the ceremony taking place at the
book
“D E A R
ered “The Present Revolution in nut street. Ah interesting feature First Baptist parsonage. Rev. J.
SOOKY," by Per
Spain.” Mrs. Helen Perry described was the announcement of a new an Charles MacDonald officiating and
cy Crosby.
a bull fight which she witnessed thology of poetry, entitled "Lotus the single ring service was used.
during her European trip last sum Leaves,” edited by James Gabelle, The couple were attended by the
NOW SHOWING
mer. and displayed several interest which contains 11 poems by Margue bride’s parents. Immediately after
the ceremony Dr. Wenzell and bride
ing souvenirs procured in Spain. rite Gregory MacAlman of this city.
“LADIES OF THE BIG HOUSE”
left for Hartford, where Dr. Wenzell
1Mrs. Maud Blodgett’s paper was on
vvlti)
the colorful Basque people, and Mrs.
SYLVIA SIDNEY
Mrs. Maud Andrews Lincoln of Au is engaged in dentistry.
Julia Murray concluded the program gusta is to hresent the third dramatic
One of the Publix Theatres
with reading an article on “The Al- reading in the series being sponsored
CA M DEN
- hambra.” The next meeting will be by the Methebesec Club on Tuesday
Frank L. Kennedy is this week
. on Friday, Jan. 8, at the Central afternoon at 2.30 in the Universalist closing his store on the Main street
Maine Power Co. club room, with vestry.
As, previously
it bridge and with Mrs. Kennedy will
,
. . . . announced,
. . .
these hostesses: Mrs. Orissa Merritt. is expected that Mrs. Lincoln will spenfj the winter at Coleman Pond,
Mrs. Clara Thurston, Mrs. Addle read Philip Barry s play "Tomorrow : Lincolnvillc His
room
will not
ta/4 T
n m n r r n iP * w
n in n
W
QQ a
lO R n 1 .
.
.
■
...
.
.
.
Small, Mrs. Anah Gay arid Mrs. Jane oand
Tomorrow,"
which
was
a nclose
>be closed and will be in charge of
Performances at 2.00, 6.30, 8.30
Beach.
Mrs.
Thelma
Snow
as
prosecond
in
winning
the
Pulitzer
prize
Chester Hansen.
Continuous Saturday—2 to 10.30
, gram leader will have as her topic and also which has won notable suc
Installation of Freeman-Herrick
I “Women in the Public Eye.”
cess on the boards.
Camp will be held Jan. II.
Miss Mary C. Davis leaves Satur
"I
day for Woodfords where she will
make her future home, a t 63 Pleas
ant avenue.
The Greatest Holiday Program Ever Presented! It's a Wow!
Dr. Douglas Thom and family of
Boston spent the week at Green
'TH E LASH"
No Advance In Prices!
Gables.
1
The mearustinan
Mrs. Maude Andrews Lincoln of
F R ID A Y AND S A T U R D A Y
that ever sailed ,
Augusta, will read at the Episcopal
1he China Sea
parish house Monday evening, at
7.30. The entertainment is under
Monogram Victures/
the auspices of the Monda|v Club.
C. H. Stratton has re-opened his
P resent
fish market on Main street which
has been closed several weeks on ac
count of construction of the new
I concrete bridge.
| Mrs. Flora Barnard is spending a
IN PERSON
few days with Mrs. A. L. Worthing,
REAL WILD WEST COWBOYS AND ^IRLS
i Washington street.
RECORDING AND BROADCASTING ARTISTS
Joseph Rodgers of Northfield,
Mass., is visiting friends in Camden.
You’ll Like Them! D on ’t Miss It!
Dr. Sarah L. Wetherbee returns
Friday to Boston after spending the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Tyler.
TODAY
Mrs. Fred B. Herrick has returned
/ /
■M
A Paramount
WALTER HUSTON
from Washington where she visited
DOROTHY
LLOYD
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles
in
SEBASTIAN
HUGHES
Publix Theatre
E. Smith.
At a meeting of Megunticook
M ig htiest a l l Sea Stories
“THE RULING VOICE’'
Grange Wednesday evening, there
D irected
J.P. Ms Carthy
was work in the first and second de
grees.

Page Seven

Invitation have been issued by
Mrs. Arthur F. Lamb and Mrs.
'Joseph Emiry for a New Year Eve
party at the home of Mrs. Lamb,
.Pleasant street.

XL':

Ladies’ R accoon Coat, priced a t $ 3 2 5 .0 0 ........................................ N ow $275.00
Ladies’ R accoon Coat, priced a t $1 50.00 ............................................N ow 125.00
Ladies’ R accoon Coat, priced a t $ 2 2 5 .0 0 ............................................N ow 175.00
L adies'R accoon Coat, priced a t $ 2 5 0.00 ........................................ N ow 215.00
Ladies' R accoon Coat, priced a t $350. 00 ............................................Now 295.00
Ladies’ R accoon Coat, priced a t $ 3 2 5 .0 0 ............................................. Now 275.00
Ladies’ R accoon Coat, priced a t $ 1 9 5 .0 0 ............................................Now 175.00
Ladies’ R accoon Coat, priced a t $ 2 2 5 .0 0 ............................................N ow 175.00
Ladies’ B eaverette Coat, priced a t $95.00 ..................................... N ow
79.50
Ladies’ L am b C pat, priced at $60.00 ............................................ N ow
49-50
Ladies’ M uskrat Coat, priced a t $ 1 3 5 .0 0 ....................................... N ow 109.50
Ladies’ M uskrat Coat, priced a t $ 150.00 ....................................... N ow 119.50
Ladies' M uskrat Coat, priced a t $ 1 2 5 .0 0 ........................................ N ow 100.00
Ladies' M uskrat Coat, priced a t $ 9 5 .0 0 ........................................... N ow
79.50
Ladies’ M uskrat Coat, priced a t $ 9 5 .0 0 ........................................ N ow
79.50
Ladies' M uskrat Coat, priced a t $ 1 3 5 .0 0 ...................•.................... N ow 115-00
Ladies' M uskrat Coat, priced a t $ 2 9 5 .0 0 ........................................ N ow 235.00
Ladies’ M uskrat Coat, priced a t $1 3 5 .0 0 .............................................N ow 110.00
Ladies’ G ray Squirrel Coat, priced at $250.00 ..........*................... N ow 210.00
Jap Mink C oat, priced at $ 4 2 5.00 ....................................................... N ow 345.00
Ladies’ Beige C aracul Coat, priced at $275.00 .............................. Now 225-00
Ladies’ Beige L apin Coat, priced at $175.00 ................................ N ow 150-00
Ladies’ Leopard Cat Coat, priced at $275.00 ............. ........•....... N ow 225.00
Ladies’ L ogw ood Seal Coat, priced at $425.00 ................... .......... Now 335.00
Ladies’ B row n Kid Coat, priced a t $225.00 ................................. .' N ow 175.00
Ladies’ Beige C aracul Coat, priced at $595.00 ........................... N ow 475.00
Ladies’ B row n Squirrel Coat, priced at $350.00 „v.......................... N ow 285.00
Ladies’ B row n Lam b Coat, priced at $195.00 .............................. N ow 160.00
Ladies’ L eopard Cat Coat, priced at $150.00 .............................. Now 125.00
Ladies’ L eopard C at Coat, priced at $175.00 ............................. N ow 140.00
Ladies’ B aru n d u k e (chipm unk) C oat, priced at $150.00 ........... N ow 125.00
Ladies’ G ray K id Coat, priced a t $ 2 5 0 .0 0 ..............................'.......... Now 195.00
Ladies’ Seal C oat, priced at $ 2 50.00 .................................................N ow 195.00
Ladies’ Seal C o at, priced at $ 2 9 5 .0 0 .............................................. N ow 250.00
Ladies' Seal C o a t, priced at $275.00 .................................................N ow 235.00
Ladies' Seal C o at, priced a t $ 1 7 5 .0 0 ................................................. N ow 150.00
Ladies’ Seal C o at, priced at $ 1 25.00 .................................................N ow 110.00
Ladies’ S quirrel Coat, priced a t $ 3 5 0 .0 0 ........................................ N ow 275.00
Ladies’ Black Caracul Coat, priced at $225.00 ............................. Now 195.00
Ladies’ Black Caracul Coat, priced at $495.00 ............................. Now 450-00
Ladies’ Black C aracul Coat, priced at $795.00 ............................. N ow 595.00
Ladies’ Black Caracul Coat, priced at $500.00 .......................’...... Now 475.00
Ladies’ Black C aracul Coat, priced at $550.00 ............................. Now 440.00
Ladies’ Black Caracul Coat, priced at $37-5.00 ............................. Now 295.00
Ladies’ Black C aracul Coat, priced at $850.00 ............................. N ow 695-00
Ladies’ Black C aracul Coat, priced at $495.00 ............................. Now 440.00
Ladies’ Black C aracul Coat, priced at $450.00 ............................. Now 350.00
Ladies’ Black C aracul Coat, priced at $725.00 .......................... Now
560.00
Ladies’ Black C aracul Coat, priced at $400.00 .................
Now 340.00
T h is sale will include our very fine assortm ent of F ur Scarfs; also our H and T ail
ored Luxuriously F u r Trim med C loth C oats of the B etter Kind.
SEE O U R

W IN D O W D ISPLA Y

SOOKY

H A P P Y NEW

NORTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. James Storer, W. F.
Teague and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Car
roll were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Winchenbach Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stahl, Ralph
Stahl and Lucy Clarry passed the
weekend with relatives in Massa
chusetts.
Dr. Coombs was in town profes
sionally Sunday afternoon.
Margaret Calderwood is in Med
ford, Mass., for two weeks with rela
tives and friends.
Dora Mank who has been passing
several weeks at her home here re
turned Sunday to Union.
Lida Overlook who has employ

m ent In Damariscotta is at her
home here for a short time.
Sadie McGuerty returned to New
York Wednesday after a stay of sev
eral months In this Efface.
Addle Walter is ill with a severe
cold.
W. R. Walter was in Waldoboro
Tuesday afternoon to attend the
funeral of Hadley Kuhn.

Mr. Boggs is able to be r.bout the
house and received many cards and
other Christmas tokens for all of
which he is very grateful.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hart and son
Junior were recent guests at Fred
King's In Mount Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fsancy were en
tertained Christmas at a turkey din
ner by Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Esancy,
East Union.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Berry Gould and
SOUTH H O P E
Mrs. Kathryne Gould of South Union
were guests at H. A. H art’s Christ
Nearly every house had its family mas.
Christmas tree and many attractive
Japan is apparently for peace, if
decorations were noticed.
Dr. H. H. Plumer and daughters it’s a big piece of Manchuria—Wes
Alice and Mary were recent callers on ton (Ore.) Leader.
A. Y. Boggs and daughter Hattie.

YEAR, FOLKS!

“THE TEXAS
RANGERS”

Florida’s Best Clim ate
More Sunshine

Less Rain
Wonderful Place for
Recuperation

Superb fishing from pier
boat. Surf beach, no under*
tow. 1 8 -h ole golf, grass greens.
Club house on the beach. Swimming
tool. 100 rooms, 100 baths. Orchestra.
ir«t • class patronage. Reasonable rates.
GEORGE KREAMER
Summer: Wyandotte H o tel,B ellp o rt,U .

A Y E R ’S
T om orrow is New Y ear Day— the first day of 1932.
W e sincerely wish you all a
V ERY H A P P Y NEW Y E A R
A n d it will make us both very happy to see you all
at our

M ay the N ew
Y ear B ring You
H ealth and
P rosperity

7th ANNUAL 5 c SALE
SATU R D A Y , JA N U A R Y 9

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.

C ontinuing One W eek
T his is the big event of the year w ith us and it ought
\ to be w ith you. Be sure and com e in

T elephone 980
313-319 M ain Street,

Rockland, Me.

W IL L IS

A Y E R
I

P a g e Eight

Every O ther-Day i

R o ck lan d C ourier-G azette,!
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With the Extension A gents I
|
♦

— And The —
*

Ruth Whittemore

fj

__

1 K nox L incoln F arm B ureau
❖

♦

Percy Young is in the office t ]
week.
«• • •
C'.l, no. those an not bela'i
Christmas gifts in t.ia pile of bc>
merely the baseball uniforms b ’
from the cleaners. The regi
cleaning of all uniforms at the c-,
of the season Is no small item in
budget of the Athletic Association ’,
who would wish to economize at
expense of cleanliness?
• • • •
More than 100 persons enjoyed thl
skating rink one evening recentl'l
The Parent-Teachers building wh j
is being used as a place in which
! put on skates and check extra wr; I
| is entirely inadequate to handle il
crowd. Onlv by the good natured (I
operation of all concerned is it a I
! to function with any degree of e\
I ciencv. I t is the ambition of
, association to erect a larger shack .
soon as the state of its funds seems)
warrant the exnense The prestl
building could then be used entir<|
as a refreshment stand.

r Q

j
♦

Albert Nutting, forestry specialist | “A good meal tastes better when
of the Extension Service, and Coun eaten in the atmosphere of light and
ty Agent Wentworth held three cheeriness, and whatever type the
wood lot improvement demonstra dining room may be, it should above j
tions last week. In Aina the dem all be cheerful,” says Edna M. Cobb,
onstration was at th e farm o f; home management specialist at the
Prank Harding, in Jefferson at the University of Maine, in discussing
farm of Thurl Flagg, And in Damar furniture for the dining room. She
iscotta, a t Norris Waltz’s; one-eighth continues: “The dining room may
and one-quarter acre plots were laid be in the end of the living room, it
out, trees marked for removing and may be a separate room, or just a
remaining trees were pruned. The breakfast nook. All of these types
pruning was done with special saws suggest different furniture and fur- j
adapted for the work. All limbs were nishings.
removed to a height of 16 feet. The
“If it is the separate room d e -'
wood cut will be used by the men for voted only to eating, probably the i
traditional dining room furniture.'
lumber and wood.
All three are so well satisfied with consisting of table, chairs, buffet and :
the results that they are to continue setrving table, would be used, a r
the work during the coming months ranged in a rather formal conven
on more of their wood land. Ten tional manner. The charm of this 1
men attended the demonstration type of dining room would depend,
more upon the details of its furnish- '
held at Norris Waltz's.
• • • •
ings, such as curtains, rugs, lights.!
Richard Riley, m arket gardening etc. in harmony with the furniture, i
specialist, will be in the county this rather than upon the furniture (
week to attend the Camden planning {itself.
meeting Thursday and will discuss
“If it is the 'dining room end' of j
gardening at the forenoon session.
a living room, it is less conventional, j
One
likes to feel that it is difficult ’
Planning meetings will be held
next week Tuesday in Orange hall, to tell where the living room leaves i
Union; Wednesday, church vestry, off and the dining room begins. For ;
Bristol; Thursday, O range hall, th a t reason, furniture th a t suggests !
Nobleboro; Friday, Community hall. a living room but at the same time |
Orff's Corner and Saturday at fills the need of a dining room is most
appropriate.
A rthur Hall's farm, Jefferson.
George Lord, county agent leader,
"Instead of the traditional dining
Orono, will attend the Nobleboro room table, a drop leaf table, set
against the wall when not needed,
planning meeting.
• • • •
might be used. A family of two
Arrangements are being made at could even manage with a gate leg
planning meetings bv County Agent table. A chest of drawers would be
Wentworth for reforesting work next more suitable than a sideboard in
spring. Pine and spruce are being this dining alcove arrangement.
recommended for
planting. In Furthermore, it has good storage
some cases Norway pine are being space for table linens and silverware.
used. Henry Keller of West Rock 4 secretary is attractive as well as
port is planting 500 white spruces useful for this living room dining
this year on land th a t he has been room combination, as it supplies a
clearing during the past few years. writing desk, a case for books, and
The trees will be obtained from the drawers for linens and silverware.
University
forestry
nursery at
“T he so-called 'breakfast room'
may take on a'gayer character than
Orono,
• *»•
the formal dining room. Painted
The new accredited list of flocks furniture seems to suit this type par
th a t h « e been found free of ticularly well, along with the gay
pullorun^disease is available at the curtains and dishes."
Farm Bureau office, Rockland.
In the dairy project, the safety i
*«• •
bull pen is receiving the support of I
There is much Interest in the lime many dairymen in the county. At
campaign which is being conducted the planning meetings already held J
in the county this year by the Ex nine dairymen announced their in- j
tension Service. Stereopticon slides tentions of building pens the com- !
showing value and results of lime ing year—Aina, T. N. Ayer; West '
are being used at th e meeting. Aina. Roy Dow; Appleton, Edward ’
Nearly all land in the county needs Ames. Charles Griffin and R oland'
lime. Many samples of soil have Gushee; Dresden. Mell Houdlette;
been tested by the Extension Service Whitefield, Donald Jewett, Fred I
and the results show from one. to Newsome and Hugo Sanderlin. More
three tons of lime needed to correct co-operators will be added at the ,
acidity of the soil for best results.
planning meetings which are now
The following crops need a large being held. Blue prints showing the '
am ount of lime in the soil: Alfalfa, method of construction of these
sweet clover, beets, onions, cucum pens will be furnished all the men !
bers, mangles, lettuce, turnips, peas, and calls will be made by the county '
cabbage, cauliflower and many agent on the men during the year
others. The various berries and to assist them.
• • * a
watermelon do not need any lime.
Potatoes should not be planted on a
In the membership campaign the
limed soil as it is apt to cause scab. women of the county are over the
Club foot in cabbage can be con- top and have nearly reached their
troled by using lime, as the organism goal of 400. There are 19 men needdevelops in a sour soil.
J ed to equal last year’s membership.
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A t T h e High S ch ool)

F O U R G E N E R A T IO N S

C ivic League To R o ll Up Big O f D ancers H ave M oved To |
V o te For S u p p o rte r of
th e Strains o f Charlie
C onstitution
O v erlo ck ’s V iolin
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Hot noon lunches .ire being servel
bv the domestic sconce departmei,
at McLain Building with the Junn
High girls In charge the first cor |
mittee being Na'halie Waldro ,
Marie Williamson a:id Vera Thom
son.
• • ••
The appearance o: the High Scho’
building is steadily improving due lol
fresh nalnt on the walls of the corri-|
dors and elsewhere. The labor is b»
ing paid for out of the unemploymen j
fund and the puuils of the thre
lower classes are bvving the paint ou ,
of their class treasuries, so that thi ]
improvement of property is a gi
to the city.'
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The report of the rank of gradual"
of Rockland High who were recoi i
mended for admission to the UnivtJ
slty of Maine show .hese excelh)
percentages for the nast term: /I
17.54<% B’s. 30.64';; Cs. 32.26%; r
17.74%; E’s, 1.61%. The Univers
of Maine makes us* of the svsttl
whereby the numbe of credits tl
ward graduation is f ured not sole,
on the number of sub sets passed I I
on the standing atta ed in each su ,
ject. Thus an A In ' given course
worth one more credit toward grad )
ation than a B in ’he same cour; I
This tends to discoti-age the lazy a
tltude all too common among a ce
tain tvop of students who are perfec
lv satisfied to do dor work if or J
they receive a passing mark.
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Hockey (be sure that third letter i I
a c) has started vith a squad of 2
and Osgood Gilbert as coach.
• • • •
The Junior High Christmas as4
scmbly took place Wednesday whic ,
as
one
p>ersor.
philosophically)
remarked, made f really four dav j
nearer Christmas Dav than it woul
have been if It hadn't been postponecl
The music was directed by Mis.;|
Hagar. The song "Deck the Hall” b'
the school openec the program fol
lowed by a play ' A Christmas Mix I
up” bv the 7-2 class directed by Missl
Griffith and M.ss Nichols. Thisf
comic bit was based on th e story that!
Santa's reindeer once ran away and!
scattered the presents helter-skelte”]
with most amusing consequence.*
The participants were: Sterlin I
Morse, Leland Turner, Emma Ny* j
Adelbert Huntley Thelma Russel ,
Alice Jackson, Thad Orotton, Hard.
Spofford, Hester Hickman, Flor
Hooper, Fred Haining, Ruth Piki |
Sam Gray, Eleanor Johnson, Wesle
Knight, Milton Smith. This part c I
the program closed with “Cantiqu |
Noel" sung by the girls’ glee club.
Four tableaux, with appropria'
carols constituted the second par j
Miss Thompson's room present
‘The Shenherds" vith the song “Fit. '
Noel.” Miss Hufies’ room gave thd
tableau of “The .aigels" with "HarkJ
the Herald Angel Sing" by orchestra
and glee club. Miss Brown’s roon|
presented the scene of th e babe in th
maneer to the orchestral accompani I
ment of “O Little Town of Bethlcy!
hem" while the last tableau, by Mis
Cochran’s room represented “Th<|
Three Kings” accomoanied by “( j
Come All Ye Faithful." The pro I
pram dosed with the triumphar |
chorus “Joy To The World.”

request the R. I. to send an exam! cuits. When she married she had to
ining officer to 'examine our mem
T hat Maine will stand solidly for
It is not often that a musician who |
follow the custom of the place and
bers for the blue ticket).
President Hoover and his dry policies plays the violin for dances enjoys the !
' put on a cap to distinguish her from
Here's one thing we have got to
is what Rev. Frederick W. Smith, distinction of having played for four
the unmarried women. The moment
(R. Waldo Tyler)
have and to start making plans for
superintendent of the Christian Civic j generations of dancers, from the same
■the marriage ceremony was complet
right now, and that is—at least four
League will report to the biennial family, in the same public dance hall,
ed the woman could no longer hold
general meetings each year where we
convention of the
Anti-Saloon But Charles E. Overlock of Washingany property; it immediately became
i In closing the books of the Knox can all get together for one day and
League of America, which will meet ton. Maine, who has played and led
a
p
art
of
her
husband's
possessions
i County Amateur Radio Net for the discuss short wave and have a gooa
Adella F. Veazie
in Washington Jan. 15-19.
ap orchestra for 51 years, holds that
and she could not spend a cent of her
year I think all members will agree time. The location of such gather
Mr. Smith with his associate, Rev. record.
own
money
without
his
permission.
( < tv.
with your “self appointed secretary" ings during the summer months u
R. Stanley Povey of Waterville, will ( T he hall in which the dances wYre
W hat barbarous times those must
when he says that the year 1931 has not a matter th at requires muon
attend the convention as well as the i held is the Burkettvllle Grange hall,
have
been.
As I hark back to the davs when at
shown what a little cooperation will consideration bat in the winter it’s
Tyler School
meeting of the National Board o f; where Mr. Overlook has played for my grandmother’s side I listened to
After her marriage she lived in the
Grade three, Madlene Rogers, do for such an organization. Our a different situation entirely. The
Directors of the organization, of dances a t different times for 41 years the tales of her girlhood and married town of Hope, near what is called
' roster contains the name of every idea has been discussed recently and
which he is one of the directors. At The late Llewellyn Robbins of that life, It seems to me th at at least one- the head of the lake,” with Union teacher.
This
month the ---------------school-room —
has ..
i licensed
radio
liv-, -F. W. -------Farrell who has already inthis meeting and convention, the place danced to Overlock’s music in half the population at th a t time must Common only two or three m'les dis...... .................. .. .amateur
.,
. operator
, .
plans and the programs of the League the gay 90 s. Mr. Robbins’ children, have been either half wits or lunatics tant, where families in that vicinity [ been decorated in keeping with the mg within the county borders and Vjted us to make his place our headhas
quarters has offered to turn his spa
will be worked out in detail as re Alice ana Alton, coming later, fol —or perhaps these were the ones who did most of their trading. In these holiday season. Attractive booklets \ while the Activity on the air
cious shop over to us for the two
of arithmetic
and spelling have
been
equally
divided
asin/inn
I had
gards, most especially, the presiden lowed by the sons and daughter of impressed themselves on her memor", two towns dwelt most of the queer
1_
,
i
__ been
1.1__ 1, not
frit*
on
H tho
RiinHoi)
in rr meetings proposed during the winter
hoped
for
and
the
Sunday
morning
Alton—so now, In 1931, as Overlock being different from the ordinarv characters referred to in the first; made and given to the mothers the
tial and congressional elections.
assembly period has not brought out months and I believe that we should
One girl,
day of school.
The report which Mr. Smith will| draws the bow across the violin in type. After all the years that have part of this article.
,
,, , or
. “old. last
John Crockett, Elmer Pinkham, a whole hearted response from all commence miking plans for a meet
give of the proposed activities of the this hall, the Misses Faustina and passed since her childhood-m ore mald as all girls were called beyond
sections I still believe that we as a ing about the middle of February.
Sen’or H igh vsembly was brie.l
Civic League during th e year, will tell Rowena Brown and Muriel Robbins than a centurv—it can do no harm. I th e .
of,
WaS consld‘ Jr. and Lena Cuccinello won the
but clever. Olive Ferrell presided]
of a community by community organ of Appleton, great-grand-children of injure th e feelings of no near rela- ered ’ no,t br’8hL. sb e was unab,e arithmetic contest and each received whole have made splendid progress
In 1931. It has h en steady progress
Present plans for the coming year Devotional exercises were conduct*
ization to cover the S tate of Maine, Llewellyn Robbins, are enjoying the live, if I tell tales of those olden times I to read- but d u rin g to make people a prize.
The boys won the spelling race, for the spirit of the net ever since if carried out will see our network bv Constance Miller. A descriptor
largely through the co-operation of Boston Fancy and the Lady of the and perhaps even mention an occa- think she could, she would pick up a
book and be apparently absorbed in reaching New York last Thursday. our first picnic at Megunticook Lake divided into units, each unit with of the New Year ce’ebration in Japaii
the local churches. These commit- i Lake as much as did their predeces- sional name.
early in the summer and our Sat secretary of its own for checking a t
tees are to function in an effort to [ sors of earlier generations in years
There must have been a swarm of its contents when callers came. On The girls were left behind in Boston. urday evening meetings at Hams tendance ard sending in news items was read bv Evelyn Sherer, afteil
see to it that every member of the gone by.
her brothers and sisters, for I remem one of these occasions, the caller, Another contest is to be held next Corner have be:n well attended. and other business. Owing to the fine w’hich 12 girls from the commercial
term. Cheer up, girlies!
denartment nresented the new cal |
churches is a registered voter, and
Could the great-grandfather step ber hearing her speak of them often, knowing her well, said:
Pupils not absent for the fifteen Thanks should go to the workers showing of W1AEC in Camden, re- endar, each pirl n costume to reprf
“Why, Amy, you’ve got you” book
every registered voter a participant into the hall in these days he would though I never saw but one—Aunt
In the national election. “It is our see many changes, newer dances and Betsey, who lived in Thomaston near up-side-down! Quick as a flash she week term were: Robert Brackett, who have kept the interest keen dur cent work I am of the opinion that sent one of the months with appri
ard song, finally pr* 1
Intention,” says Mr. Sm ith, “to see to ’ stranger faces; but if he were danc- ly opposite the old church on the hill, retorted: “Yes'm, I always read that Thelma Burns, Phyllis Childs, Lena ing this year of general depression he will be appointed secretary of pHflto
it th a t Maine rolls up the biggest' ing, there would be many who would where we often visited her. I remem way, I'm left-handed." Which an- Cuccinello, Edwin Cross, Virginia when many of our members have th at end of the network and I will sentlng in huge -ed letters the word I
possible vote for the President who watch him as he danced the Spanish ber hearing her sav th at her sister swer proves—to me at least—that she , HaskelL Carl and Ebba Kalloch, been out of work and the expense of take chaise of this end—W1AEC re “Happy New Year.” It was remarke ,
has stood bv not only th e Constitu- ’ and Hop and other well-known Po!lv had been “taoped” seven times, wasn’t so lacking as people considered i Ritchie Linnell, Raymond Lindsay, carrying on a s.ation has been a porting to me by schedule each week f m t April was net the least bit sup.
Douglass McMahon, Virginia Sam- hard rub. We know th at the de or by the way of A.R.R.L. In this stitious for she opened her umbr^li
tlon of the United States, but of th e ; figures of ye olden days, in the more and though I had very little comnr"- her.
S tate of Maine. Furthermore, we are dignified style of 40 years ago. Those hension of what the process might ________________________________ : prone, Robert Childs, Lucy Munroe pression has real.y had its effect in way I lock for much better attend r)gh) no a” d the P’s and N finall I
themselves
around
and Marie Tripp. These pupils were limiting our present membership for ance repirts because W1AEC can '•ralehtened
aware of the boasting and L.J brag- i of us who have lived during these be, yet I had a perfect horror of the
there are several men qualified to contact tie hams in that unit at thouzh several of the bovs thought
j each given a pencil.
ging of one wet national organization years, often wonder how it would word, and never liked to hear her
The’ following program was given take the exams and become active their convenience better than I can. them "meh mere entertaining th l
th a t by 1934 they will elect from the seem to those who are gone before speak of Polly.
the last day: Welcome song, school; I members that have been held back Honor for answering assembly roll other e’rie *o. The program was arJ
S tate of Maine one wet United States '■if they could look in upon these many
• • * •
W hen in R o c k la n d Christmas welcome, Robert Brack- \ this account. We shall welcome ; call goe$ to stations W1BOF, ranged bv Miss Iermond. Those tak-J
Senator, and two wet Congressmen, modern things which have developed
I presume that the original name
ett; violin selection, Shirlene Me- these men as 1932 members with the W1AWR and W1AEC with 100 per. inp oart, were:
We are going to do everything we can i during that time.
L unch or D in e at Kinney;
of this sister mav have been Mary, j
Januarv, Mar'-ar-'t SDofford; Feb]
My Present. Harry Richard- assurance that tie “old timers” are cent. The roll call report cornAn Old Time Dancer
to give them the biggest disappoint
for they used to twist names all out
son; Waiting for Santa, Ruth Ham- , standing ready to help them. There mences it» year the first Sunday J n ruarv. Dorothy Spofford; March)
Burkettville.
m ent possible."
of recognition, for some unknown
licensed members in the October sd that there is still hardly Jn’ia Molwav April. Aino Kangasf
mond; piano solo, Ebba Kalloch. | are now
Mr. Smith proposes through his or- I
reason. Grandmother’s nephews and
parts net aRd whether we sidetrack this a start for attendance records. With Mav. Doris Po.is": June. Margai
Play, “Santa's Living Toys,”
A MAINE CENTRAL CUT
ganization and with the co-operation
nieces used to call her “Aunt Peggy,”
Home Cooking, Moderate Prices taken by John Crockett, Ritchie depression In the coming year or \ t'ftn stations reportin'” attendance I Pendleton; Julv Marlon Passalaqua:
of these local committees and the j Formal notices of a 15 per cent ereatly to my mystification, for I
Linnell, Shirlene McKinney, Ebba not I am predicting a member- expect 104 per cent from the Cam- A,imist Matilda Leo: Sep’ ’
churches to attempt to carry out once wage CU( have been posted on the knew h er name was Margaret and I
So qniet and restful
of not
not less
less 'han
'han 20
20 bv
bv New
New Year
Year den
now on. The Rock T„r<“*a Mazz^o Ocfobe”, Marjorli
den unit
unit from
f
:
Kalloch, Carl Kalloch, Arthur St. ship “f
again the purpose of Neal Dow “to i Ma jne Central Railroad, in common was too young to understand nick
Such Good Food
port
unit
can
report either to Jackson: November, Edith Jackson J
1933.
I
can
alsc
see
a
general
trend
unil
Clair,
Lena
Cuccinello,
Barbara
sow Maine knee deep in prohibition •, wjth au the other roads in this sec names. Among her relatives there
December, Mary Haskell.
to
better
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more
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Waldf-on,
Janice
Farnham
,
Luicille
literature." In carrying out this pro- tion of the country, Maine Central was a Moses, an Aaron and an Adam,
erating and higher power and as an
Melvin,
Elmer
Havener,
Elmer
Pinkgram, he savs, no small part of that ■officials declared Monday,
for folks seemed to think it a mark
incentive to those who have worked
W1BAE: of Rockport is rebuilding activitv among the local shortw&v-l
effort will be that which is intended
notice, officials said, has been of piety to name their children from
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper I ham, Jr.
There were also songs, piano, reci to put our little net on the map I am again—this time it's a couple of ers T^ e weattler w(]j probably ba
to reach the younger generation.
' serVed in accordance with the law, the Bible. I cannot remember hear
Specials Served Daily
tations, etc., by Janice Farnham, predicting that before another year fifties in push-pull. Hay was ab- rather disagreeable from now until
“The youth of today is totally ig- | hut will not become effective until ing her mention her parents, so I
Wilbur Benner, Raymond Lindsey, *rolls around we are going to have sent Sunday morning bn this ac- jpring and iff during this perlo
norant of the problem with which a fter employers and railroad union think they must have died when she
' Thelma Bums, Mary Crisastomo, right in our milst a brand new 100 count but reported his reasons to me fchat we real]y get the big kick ou
we attempted to grapple when w e! ofHcials confer on the m atter next was quite young. Probablv worked
I Carl Kalloch, Vivian Strout, Shirlene watt “ham ” station that will do the night before at the regular meet- Qf Qur ra jio. Ken Dyer was on with
adopted the 18th Amendment. It has m onth in Chicago. This conference themselves to death, for thev were
Foot of Limerock Street
McKinney,
Virginia
Samprone, justice to anything th a t we had ever ing.
I forie Sunday and we talked quite
never seen the legalized liquor traffic. according to the officials, will deal among the pioneer settlers of North
Opposite Perry’s Market
I Grace Blethen, Douglas McMahon, hoped to have in our network—and
• ***
*while. W1OQ of Castine was look-)
I t cannot comprehend a situation , Wjth the union’s suggestion of a six- Waldoboro and cleared the forest,
Barbara Waldron, Ritchie Linnell, if present plans work out this stawhere liquor was sold in so wide- j hour working dav, as well as volun- built log houses and buried their dead
This Peek's mail brings me QSL ing over the tone band. Guess
Hours of Service:
I Lucy Monroe, John Crockett, Phyllis J tion will be accessible to every mem- cards fipm two locals. These are are going to have some fones oh
soread and far reaching and intensive ' tary wage reductions.
there in the woods, where the little
5 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Childs,
Robert
Brackett,
Virginia
I
h®1
0
U
L
_
rL
eL
w55'5
_i?nd
JPr
the
pro
m anner as it used to be in the old
T here is a strong possibility that cemetery still shows th a t some one
from thf stations of Neil Packard, this winter toO.
Haskell, Donald Chaples, Elmer i spective members who are studying (WIDElj) Bayview square and Ross'
days, he advises. Young people of 1the result of the conference will cares for it and visits it at intervals.
Richard
i
for
licenses
and
I
am
In
hopes
for
Havener,
Carrie
Colson,
Grandmother always spoke of her
this state have offered as their co n -, nullify the wage reductions of 15 per
the general public who wish to see
b a n k s '1
Lawry.
people as Dutch, but others call them
ception of the liquor traffic in the old Cen t recently posted, officials said
a
good
short
wave
station
under
About
forty
parents
of
these
pupils
days, that 'the big cities used to have 1---------Germans. I never heard her mention
actual operating conditions. Before these will help adorn the walls of
as many as five saloons all open a t ' mean the downfall of prohibition, school and I doubt if they had DR. PERLEY R. DAMON were present.
another year It would be great if my newlv decorated radio room very
once.’ One girl, and an intelligent We intend to see to it, as far as we schools, but somehow she learned the
every man In our circuit who had soon now.
Japan
and
China
can’t
expect
D
E
N
T
IS
T
girl at that, gave as her estimate of possiblv can, that they get the truth rudim ents of school work and was an
.
« »« •
held his temporary license long
Uncle
Sam
to
bear
the
expenses
of
th e number of saloons In the City of and with it a better working knowl- excellent reader and speller. She 302 Main St. Tel. 915-M Rockland
With
Christmas
over and the new
enough
to
be
eligible
could
take
his
their
war
until
after
he
is
through
Boston before prohibition, as twen- edge of what the 18th Amendment told me how her people saved all the
paying European nations for theirs. exams for the blue ticket—(if we year about ready to start I am look
ty-five. It is this ignorance on the was intended to do, and what its re corn-cobs to burn and make saleratus
139*60
would write as an organization and ing ft# considerable increase in
—Toledo Blade.
part of a new generation that m ay' peal will mean."
with which to make sour milk bis
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